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LECTURE BY SPIRIT ROBERT DALE OWEN,
Tlironali Ilie Meillnnutlilp of Mi-». Corn L. V. Richmond.

Delivered Hnndny Evening, Aug. 12th, 1877. nt
Everett Unit, Brooklyn, N. V.

[Reported [ortho Bannerot Light.]

INVOCATION.
Oh, thou Divine Beneficence, thou Infinite Spirit, we ap

proach thee with thankful hearts, and through lofty medita
tion and thought of truth wo would seek the inspiring power 
of thy presence; that presence which is forever made mani
fest ; that power which is divine and perfect; that life which, 
extending thrpugh all forms of .being, links the atom with 
the Infinite, and the soul of man with thee. Oh God! thou 
past and future life, the soul is summoned to thy Divine con
trol by al! forms of nature, and every living thing portrays 
the perfection of thy law. We would praise that law, the 
perfectness of which fills tho soul with admiration and joy; 
we would praise thy love, which is thy life, and which every 
soul inherits, and from spheres of immortal blessedness be
yond the veil and shadow of time, thy children would draw 
aside the mist that separates the outer from the inner world, 
by the subtle law of change men call death ; by the power ot 
life which is inherent in the soul; by the transformation of 
dust into glorious thoughts and images, until the soul aspires 
to know all of endless life. Oh, let the children of earth, 
casting aside their fear and terror, enter the vestibule of thy 
temple of knowledge that leads to eternity; let them behold 
the laws banding together the visible with the invisible, the 
inner with the outer world. Let ministering spirits, with 
soft, appealing voices attend, and linking their lives with the 
celestial, remind them that life on earth is but the fleeting 
shadow of a vision compared to the reality. May tho utter
ances of this night be Inspired by' thy love and thy truth, 
and may the hearts of those who listen bo filled with tho 
knowledge that shall come to them, until the two worlds shall 
be no longer apart and divided, but all shall be united and 
all shall name thee our Father and our God.

THE LECTURE.
Mr. Chairman and friends—for I feel that I am not a stran

ger in your midst, so lately here in person, so truly here to
night. I little thought that the time would be so soon when, 
having burst the bonds of outward sense, I could speak as 
one Having authority ; when, seeing through a glass darkly, 
I would so soon see face to face the reality of spirit-life, 
when last conversing with friends on earth we measured our 
little gleams of tho philosophy of life which'the certainty of 
Modern Spiritualism brought to me.

To-nightT have been invited to give you an account of my 
transition from the outer to the inner world, and of my re
ception in spirit-life. You must bear with me. I am un
accustomed to this kind of control, though it was perfectly 
familiar to me aS an observer when on earth. Up to the last 
hour of my mortal existence I had as positive knowledge as 
is given to mortals to have, of the existence upon which I 
was about to enter. Death came to me no unwelcome visitor; 
friends on both sides, equally dear, summoned me to both 
lands, but the time allotted to humanity had already trans
pired ; and my life, as you know, had been right in faith, if 
not in deed, for many years. That faith which was born of 
knowledge was no holiday gift, no bestowment of intellectual 
spasm, and no result of morbid theological fancy. For 
twenty years I have had knowledge; for fifteen years I have 
never had a doubt of the existence beyond death, and the 
possibility of spirits to communicate with mortals. But as 
the morning gradually dawns upon the*earth, as the sum-, 
mer-time constantly approaches In the footsteps of spring, 
and brings her own peculiar loveliness, that no prophecy, 
of morning or spring can afford, so the transition from knowl- 

•»- edge to experience, from observation on your side of life to 
observation on the spiritual side, is as great as the advent ot 
day after the night. I speak with no hyperbolical language; 
there is no word to express the change which death brings 
to the spirit; there Is no language to typify the life df which 
for the first time I became certain that Iwas the real in
heritor. The knowledge which I believed I possessed upon 
earth was indeed knowledge, so far as tho senses could give 
it; the knowledge which "came to me on my departure from 
earth was the certainty of absolute possession. No moment 
of the expiring or receding ray ot mortal existence was lost 
to my spiritual consciousness; at no interval of time did I 
feel tliat I was going to sleep, or that the power of my in
dividual life was fading from me; at no instant did I feel 
severed from either world; conscious alike of the ministering 

. power of beloved ones on earth, and -gradually becoming 
imore and more conscious of the ministering power of spirit 
‘friends, I found my spirit-land all about me. I was not 
‘borne through tho air; 1 experienced no sensation of sleep, 
no Interval of time between the outer and the inner con-

Usciousness; I saw gradually what 1 had not seen before— 
what seemed to fall to my vision as the revelation after a 

-veil had been removed—the people of the spiritual existence 
(near me, as though they had been waiting for me always. 
: I saw that the film fell from my eye as the bodily strength 
decreased, and I gradually became aware of spiritual exist
ence and spirit scenes, as one standing in a mist among the 
mountains might suddenly’, as the cjouds would rise and dis
appear, become aware of the landscape around him.

My spirit-world was where I died, the friends who had pre
ceded me into spirit existence were there, they smiled upon 
me as though they had known I was coming for a long time,

they were ready to receive me as if they had been waiting by 
my side for many a day expecting tliat I would slip out 
from my earthly tabernacle, they seemed aware that my so
journ on earth had nearly expired ; and there was my father, 
benign, not in his old age, but In full vigor of manhood, smil
ing at me as though I were a boy again, and ho had como to 
teach me something new. All this was so familiar and so 
entirely in keeping with what I expected, that I was not 
even astonished, not certainly at the presence of my friends, 
the dearest one of my household, my family, who had pre 
ceded me, btiiihere was a surprise. It camo in my own con
sciousness and feeling, it came in the possession of powers of 
which I was not aware, it came in that transcendent sense of 
life which I never experienced on earth, not like youth, not 
like early manhood, not like any intoxication which any 
draught could give was the sense which came to me of inex
pressible life, a feeling of buoyancy as though there had 

. never been a physical bond, as though pain, and dust, and 
weight, and time, and sense, had all departed. If I could 
prefigure to you, or convey in one word the term and mean
ing of that transcendent experience when for the first time 
the soul feels fetterless, when the freedom of tho ■ spirit to 
think and feel is absolute and seemingly boundless, when all 
possibilities seem to rise at once as accomplished facts, and 
every hope and desire of the mind seems capable of fulfill
ment, because of the possession of the power which is within I 
Tills is no exceptional state in me ; aware that from long 
habit of thought, and from accustomed communion with 
spirit-life my mind was well prepared for this, I know since 
that many spirits who have no such outward knowledge are 
in reality prepared spiritually for this higher birth. It is a 
spiritual state, it is a state of exaltation, it is a redemption 
which comes to man after the fatigue and labor and compar
ative toil of life is over. Easy as was my daily path when I 
made it so by my mind and pen, and easy as were the allotted 
hours of my appointed labors upon earth, and easy as were 
the subjects of contemplation to grasp when thought and de
termination were set to bear upon them, I found obstacles 
which had perplexed my way suddenly removed, as if I had 
come from behind a ledge of rocks, and now could seo tho 
gray sky and ocean before me.

This sensation of death you will not experience, probably, 
until you pass through the change clairvoyants transfigure. 
Many persons who pass into abnormal conditions may realize 
it somewhat, but the unfettprlng.pt tho soul from the body 
is the one thing that death reveals, and with it the hidden 
powers that otherwise seem to slumber^ and are in some meas
ure hampered by the physical senses. I observed strangely 
enough that my physical body was still perfectly apparent to 
me, that the friends upon earth were still visible, and I qpiY>. 
seemed to have had an added gllmpno of life, of scene, oukij A 
mouphere, of being, that I could not see witli my mortal v J- 
ion. Not being clairvoyant upon earth, never having seen 
except such manifestations as were given through others, 
possessing knowledge -only through tho physical senses, I 
could not previously understand as I now do tho meaning of 
that Inward light, that perception of the spirit which seems 
to comprehend all senses, and makes mind as well as matter 
visible to disembodied spirits. To night, therefore, as really 
in your midst, the double faculty of seeing your body and per
ceiving the spiritual atmosphere is mine, and with that the 
perception of all this spiritual realm that lies about you, 
which I find is not removed to some remote point in space, 
but accompanies you, hovers near you, attends upon your 
footsteps, is a portion of your daily life, and when the soul 
breaks through the barriers of time and sense, reveals the be
loved one by your side. Tlie spirit-land is no far-off realm. 
I find not a few spirits who have no thoughts beyond the earth, 
but if they have sympathies witli human beings who are as
piring to lofty thoughts, they remain near to inspire and up
lift them, and this atmosphere of which I speak is a portion 
of the spiritual atmosphere surrounding you. I do indeed 
perceive that there are dense places upon the earth and spirit 
atmospheres above the earth where it,would seem scarcely 
possible for spiritual light to penetrate, but even there some 
redeeming thought or some kindly deed frequently illumines 
the surrounding darkness, and higher spirits attend.

But for the most part the spiritual existence of your friends 
who are newly departed is quite near to you; they are taken 
charge of, are made familiar with the scenes of spirit-life, 
and those who are in sympathy with them abide near them, 
as they abide near to you; and my affection being about 
equally divided between the spiritual and the earthly life, I 
assure you 1 have no Intention of leaving the atmosphere of 
earth until, by communication and by constant effort, I shall 
possess myself of the facts on this side of existence as wholly 
as I did upon the mortal side. I mean to make every effort, 
not only to express myself in this manner, which by per
mission of her guides and the gifts of this medium I am ena-
bled to do to-night, but also to try my powi

the sphere, and .not the place or distance, nor tho position the Infinite Creator imaged in lives of self forgetfulness and 
with reference to the earth. I am thus explicit, not because ministration, the busy spiritual world where thought itself is 
it is impossible for spirits to exist at a distance from the supreme, and where each messenger Is a ministering spirit —
earth, but because much mistaken materialism has grown out 
of the thought of distinct locality as being necessary for spir
itual existence, and while I find that in tho highest spiritual 
state to which I have been permitted to enter, I seem to be 
removed and absolved from earthly things and earthly com
munion, I do not realize the distance tliat separates me, but 
in an instant, if I so desire, I can be back to the earth again, 
or back to the friends that I wish to communicate with. Space 
is literally annihilated ; there is no necessity for time, except 
when we wish to converse witli mortals; and therefore one 
mile, or a thousand or a million, are as readily traversed by 
the spirit having the wish to traverse that distance. 1 find 
that the knowledge of the spirits affects very materially tlieir 
powers, and tliat some spirits reside near tho earth, move 
slowly upon tho earth’s surface, hover about the places of 
tlieir former occupations, without seeming to know that they 
have tho power to pass more rapidly from point to point. It 
seems being there they are held there, and this probably con
stitutes their spiritual bondage; but for the short period of time 
that 1 have inhabited the spiritual state I find time and space 
aro no barriers. Many tilings, sullie.ient to fill volumes, have 
come into my consciousness, and of which I liad no power of 
analysis before. With tho throwing off of the mortal body, 
clearness of perception and comprehension of spiritual prin
ciples, absolute sight of material substances that are sealed to 
mortal vision, and perception of laws and forces of nature, 
before unknown, occult powers that seem to be wlthholden

this Is wliat I found. Assemblages of spirits, into whose 
! presence my father conveyed me after I had.lird received the 

benediction and greeting of my friends, assemblages of minds

from ntbrtals’ view, are entirely clear and perfectly under- J 
stood by the mind as soon as brought in contact with them. 
To use these powers perfectly, to make one’s-self familiar 
with them, to study them closely in the effect of union be
tween the two worlds is to be my occupation for some time 
to come, since I regard this revelation, now that I have enter
ed spirit-life, as even more important than I did while still 
among the inhabitants of earth, since I regard any added 
knowledge, or any light thrown upon its philosophy as being 
so much more important than that upon any other subject 
with which I was comparatively familiar.

And now I have an admission to make: I have wished 
since I passed into spirit-life that I had more and more 
revealed what I knew of Spiritualism while upon the earth. 
It is true I talked about it with my friends constantly; It is 
true that when called upon I made statements to the public ; 
it is true that my works uro before you ; but if I had known

working together in community of purpose and thought for 
the amelioration of the condition of men, the social problem 
which my father commenced on earth and I but. feebly fol- 
lowed to fulfill, these al! made more cleir, and the solution of 
them found in this higher nnd purer atmosphere: The faith, 
and hope, anil certainty of human alleviation, that the States, 
socially, morally and politically, would finally be better, the 
absolute plan of the uplifting of humanity by steady and con
stant spirit ministration, Um instruction of the masses in the 
way and means of spiritual life, so that every hum in bsing 
would become aware of his or her individual importance.

In one conversation with my father since 1 passed from 
earthly to spirit-life concerning the society or association 
which he first endeavored to form in the Old and then in the 
New World, I said, “Is the scheme correct which you formed.’ 
Is it possible for any con,’iderable number of hum in beings to 
live together in associative bodies, including, their moral and 
spiritual uplifting?" He said, “ My thought upon earth was 
only a prophecy; I did not fulfill it because I had not found the 
true key.” "What Is the true key?" I asked. II" said, “ It is 
spiritual adaptation in classes. 1 supposed that a community, 
external interestsand a common bond of sympathy in external 
pursuits, would ultimately unite them spiritually. I find now,” 
he said, " that there can be no real community without a base 
of unity in the spirit, and all associations formed merely for 
external purposes must fail, excepting in tlie external sense, 
while socially and morally and religiously, the world would 
remain as it is. You will witness,” he said in continuation, 
“ tliat those associated bodies bound together by a common 
religious impulse generally remain steadfast, and though their 
Impulse be not correct, it still is a bond of unity among them. 
Now,” he said, “ what we intend to do is to pour out upon 
the world such a flood of.spiritual intelligence as to sweep 
away the barriers of materialism, and bind men together upon 
tlie common basis of spiritual welfare." “ But,” I said, "that 
is what the Christian churches have been trying to do for two 
thousand years.” "Oh, yes,” he said, " but JJiey have only 
done It in an exclusive way; wliat the world wants to-day is 
not only Christianity, but a religion or a Spiritualism that shall 
Include everybody, and the moment you do this you place all 
on their proper level, they seek their associations, they be-

as I now know the absolute nature of the importance of come equally as important In the great project of creation theU3 1 jiiiw ttuuw uivj uuauiiivu imuuiu vuv liupuivouw . . - * n - » *
these manifestations, I would have daily and hourly devoted ' 0,10 ns the other, and in time, society itself will combine togeth

er upon principles not external, butspiritual. If there shall beijmytgnnrgles to making manifest to the public, or to anyJ 
Y JaH;^, Jielng who desired it, the testimony which I have 
witnessed in proof of spirit communion. So much the more 
easily can spirits communicate when there is even an awak
ened power in the human mind; but the avenues of com
munication are so few, and the channels so imperfect at 
best, that could I have thrown the whole weight of my ex
perience on your side of existence, I would now have tlie 
consciousness that I had not delayed in expressing that which 
to every human being must be the highest possible revealment 
of human life, thecertainty of exlstencebeyond death. If tardy 
in thisduty, it was through conscientiousness; I did not wish 
to force opinions upon others; I was reluctant to ask peo
ple to belie that which they had not themselves witnessed ; 
but I now knowjhat the value of human testimony is not to  
be underrated, alul that the manifestations which I saw  
might have led manj^on inquiry who otherwise were pre
vented from so doing. this acknowledgment 1 will say

every form
of manifestation which I have ever witnessed, to possess my
self of the required information, that I may, if possible, state 
it in a manner which I often longed to have stated to me 
while I was still an investigator, and which, for the benefit of 
other investigators, I shall certainly endeavor to state from 
this side of existence. I now And that the aspirations and 
certainties concerning spiritual existence which came to me 
were not only real in the sense of manifestations and pres
ence, but real in a more transcendent sense than this; that 
all the thought or hope of spiritual life, all the aspiration for 
the reality of friendship and the continuance of genial com
panionship is more than realized. You and I have experi
enced these things—that is, some of us—in a degree, that we 
were severed from time and space and death by conversation, 
by hallowed experiences, by our own intelligent and intel 
lectual pursuits; I find spiritual life is even more than tills, 
personal, and especially gratifying to the social, the intellect
ual and the spiritual thought of men. .I find tliat real here 
which was not real upon earth; tlie sympathy of friends be
comes tho strongest tie here, and no outward change ot cir
cumstance or distance seems to affect that bond. As spiritual 
life is not a material substance compared with the substance 
of earth, so whatever composes the happiness or unhappiness 
of a spirit is the result of his or her inward state.

The spheres of which you hear so much I find to be condi
tions or states of spiritual life depending upon the thought and 
spiritual growth, and liable to exist anywhere; so that to-night 
there may be numberless spheres represented in this room, and 
your spirit friends attending upon you may represent as many 
grades of thought as yours. As spirits are not dependent 
upon material substance for existence, as they do not require 
shelter from tlie elements, as there is no necessity for any 
particular time or space, a spirit spliere may be near you, and 
that attendant spirit which abides by you represents tlie 
sphere ot his or her existence, so that the state itself defines

tliat the states and conditions of tlie spirit life by which 
spirits manifest themselves to mortals are as varied ns the 
circumstances under which mortals abide or exist, nnd tliat 
a spirit is obliged to overcome everyone of certain outward 
conditions before lie can intelligently reach the mortal mi ml. 
Finding this to be tlie case, I sought a familiar channel of 
communication in several places, and found myself able to 
express my thoughts through those accustomed channels ; 
but seeking it in one or two other places, where there was 
no previously existing mediumship, I found I could only 
make an impression, and a very slight Impression, upon the 
brow or mind, and while I have been able to converse in 
meditation with my friends who have thought of me since 
my departure from earth, I have not been able to make them 
aware, as T-eould wish, of my personal presence because of 
those intermediate barriers. To remove those barriers, to 
set them aside one by one, on your side of life as well as on 
ours, is the‘mission and work of true spiritual philosophy; 
to make intelligent research a pursuit which shall not bo that 
of curiosity; to ask candid inquiry into the phenomena, and 
especially instruction in the philosophy of spiritual com
munion ; to make some sort of preparation so tliat the upper 
world shall not be hampered with the conditions of earthly 
life as well as all those of ignorance in the minds of men— 
tills is what I wish especially to plead for. Blit borne upon 
the wings of the new-found life, and conscious of tlie un
bounded knowledge which I had yet to gain, and aware that 
those who had preceded me in spiritual state must bo more 
familiar than myself with those methods, 1 have waited and 
shall wait until I receive such knowledge by observation or 
instruction ns shall enable me to carry forward this research 
intelligently; but meanwhile no opportunity will be lost and 
none indeed neglected whereby 1 can speak or even manifest 
through any channel the light which has come to me, and 
which is tlie fulfillment of life itself.

If the reunion of long absent friends, if the silent commun
ion of similar thought and souls upon earth, If the steady 
preparation for the long voyage that at last culminates in ab
solute realization, if to find the hopes of my youth and man
hood more than verified, transcendently realized, if to feel 
that there is no change except an added endearment In the 
friends that preceded me into spiritual state, if to recognize 
as of one accord those minds whom I have long revered and ' 
held sacred, and those friends that with me have withstood . 
the brunt and battle of persecution, if to be thus heralded and 
thus received into soul communion and into confidence, 
greeted as one worthy, though I felt my unworthiness, made 
an equal though I felt my inequality, if this be the realization 
of heaven, then I am in that heaven. No fabled wonder, no 
city of gold, no gems nor precious stones arose, to greet my 
vision, no heaven of theology. I never believed it, I could 
not; but the spiritual union, tlie welcome of friends, the sun
light of love upon an atmosphere made buoyant by truth and 
hope, to feel the constant fervor, the absolute life of awaken
ing intelligence merging more and more into reality, this was 
what I found ; the love of the soul unquenched and purified, 
the transfiguration ot thought made beautiful by all the im
ages and symbols of art, the true reverence of the spirit for

tin association formed,” he said, “ under tlm direction of spir
itual beings, that shall be Intelligently carried out, it will com 
bine spiritual with material purposes, and the spiritual will 
be first. Noone will be called upon or expected to join the 
association who is not practically capable of following tlie 
Golden Rule.” “Well then," I said, " you will have to wait 
until the millennium.” “Not so," he said ; " there are many, 
minds upon the earth to-day ready, to practically demonstrate 
this, many who.arc longing for the opportunity, but they 
cannot combine, because of the wide severance in earthly 
matters. Now let every one of these lie summoned tn a com
munity or association equally adapted, set aside selfishness, 
and work together for the whole good, and the problem is 
solved—tlie individual is swallowed up in the whole, and yet 
the individual is not neglected.”

This was one conversation. And had you seen as I saw tlie 
deceased and risen students of social philosophy, Fourier, all 
who have taken the lead in tlm long line of reform ts and so
cialists, many who had risen from the bloody fields of carnage 
In Europe, many who rose out of the Commune with imper
fect and fragmentary ideas of social life, with many wluHuive 
illustrated by tlieir lives and example tlie possibility of self- 
forgetfulness, hail you seen the myriads of souls intent upon 
this problem, nnd conscious that it is dawning upon the earth, 
you would not have been surprised at tbe vast manifestation 
which has recently taken place with reference to labor, nor 
would you blame that spirit of true freedom which—although 
in the existence of the present customs it makes carnage and 
destruction—indicates a wrong at tlie basis of your social 
order. '[Applause] Had you seen what I saw, you would 
not be surprised at tlie terrible echoes running all along 
through the various arteries of commerce, and the aisles and 
corridors of vast speculations in Ulis country and in the Ohl 
World, a tremor which will not cease and will not pass until 
it becomes a loud voice and powerful protest against tlie in
justice of the present system of social and commercial life 
which binds man ti man by any servitude whatever. Hiyl 
you seen the hope and the joy which spread all through those 
lines of intelligent spirits when they found any united purpose’ 
in the appeal for man, you would know that there is no end 
to disturbance on earth until inju-tice shall cease, and while 
we do .not seek warfare and while every one deplores the 
shedding of blood, that there is no responsibility upon tliese 
who seek redress for their wrongs. And then I said, “Will 
it be possible tliat this shall come about without great war
fare and conflict? will there not be shedding of blood and 
serious disturbances? shall we not finally have a war that 
shall involve tlie whole country, and perhaps nations in ruin, 
bringing anarchy instead of freedom?" “There is no need 
of this warfare,” said my kind parent; “tlie shedding of 
blood is not a proper atonement for sins to-day any more than’ 
in any past age ; there can be no respite for wrong by emu- 
milting added wrong ; we shall make voices to instruct the 
people in tlieir rights, to see tliat. they steadily unite and main
tain them, and above all to make tlieir spirits calm and stead
fast, that the injustice may not be perpetuated, that they may 
not seek for redress by injustice, but that they may protest 
against it intelligently, acting so unitedly that all will be 
won by the simple power of intelligence and spiritual truth.” 
And then 1 saw faroff in the coming time, though not so faras 
one Would imagine, that there will rise up teachers under tlie in ■ 
fluence of that sphere of spiritual life, who will instruct man, 
first of all, that his spiritual nature is tlie highest,tliat he has 
no right to inflict injury upon ills fallows, even in redressing- 
wrong, but tliat he Ims a right, steadily and persistently, to 
protest against wrongs until tlie wrongs sluill disappear, Hint 
lie shall .live above them and beyond, and tliat this is tlie in
auguration of tlie new.spclal state.

I passed into other fields of thought, of science, of philoso 
phy, of art,। of religion ; I found no idleness, I found nmm- - 
unemployed, 1 found none indifferent, I found all acting and 
working for the benefit of others, and thereby gaining knowl
edge for themselves. I found that in proportion to tlieir minis
tration and communication of knowledge was the attainment 
ot knowlcdgk"! found the seclusion of students and the possi- -
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bilitiesof trat-rn.il cmiimunings alike perml—I- 
ble and alike tbe re-uHof un—Iti-h desire Pt 
truth ai. I.tl '- wi-h to- I'ummi.i.i. at" i( to other- 
Abi'Ve nb tb no-1 found an nmrea-ibg d.-ire in

, Put tu r.immuhi'-at'' them

SEANCES IN MALVER.N.

-Th.' tir-t materialization -fane that i
cl-, r nth nd.-d was held in Miilvvrn, witli Willie 
Edii.tim n- mi .hum A cabinet was improvi-t d 
By hanging two -h.nl- hefurr a window ;. <•••--. 
Belnml the-e Willie -at in,an iirm chair. We had 
the bulit of on.- eaml‘", -haded a little by Dr.

I.an<l.
the

wa- seven, imdu 
.. Mr- N mho!-, and

tl.

lUtelim’ , -u-tain ami streimth-

anil more eu
I'iemel

th.'
All

Boon introduced to Mr. and Mrs. Hull, and after 
■ pa-sing a pleasant time in .conversation with 
them, I was Invlt.-d to.witness a stance whicli 
wa- to take place the following evening. Though 
on the, point of leaving Old Orchard, I deter
mined to remain a couple of days longer, In or
der to judge for iny-eif of the reputed material!; 
z.itionsof Mrs. Hull. On Friday evening, Aug. 
rli, I accordingly went to Dr. Wentworth’s, 
where 1 found a party of about a dozen assem
bled.

The stance was held in a back room of the 
’house, the company thing arranged in a semi 
i circle in front of a door way, tlie entrance to a

and I'areful inquiry. < hir relation to each other I 
wa- e-peciall^liarmunic.

Tl.rtii-t p. r—n who appeared wa* mi Infant, ' 
aupareiitlv about two year- old. The curtain-

bum -ooh .|i-:i 
walk'd tirmlk

m ami very m ar him. Turn ।

and #'tu

-eiimd iihout thirteen Vi-tir- old; -lie is called 
" I i.u-v." and i- a- w.-ll know 11 to Willie Eel in
ton anil hi- tri.-nd- a-.'Joey and Erne-t. 1 -aid, 
■‘1 w i'h-In-would mine tome!" I was-ilting 
on a-"fa, a little rem'iv.il from the wall. She 
came to the bal k of the -ofu nnd -toi.il there, a

tlon at va.r fan 1 
a mure cum . omi 
which inter.-t- 5 '.lit nf

bpalBe; Hereby you will ioii>e to breathe mure 
and inure 1! e -piiitual iitnm-plu-re, and thereby 
yuii w UI-■ like -ume uf n.y (r end- wnom 1-ee

of death —1 all- • n'er.d tl 1 
for.' vour b-dm- p.i— thin:

tier fol A p".-a';. p-.-. ' Then- w a- m> .B atli," nml 
the m-w .1.-1 u-a • m ll at eame down to me adptn.-.
ed like a I.rule f" , a as

■ tuuk my hand mid audibly ki—d it ; Die 
ml wa- Harm and —ft; -lie-aid in a luw but

glVs II. 
were tho—

-ceil. Tlie draper;, had a

extii.gin-h 'the light. We did so, amt -nun we 
saw th'- head nf a man, lighted up by a lamp livid 
umhr the chin. We -aw nothing of tlie f"rm, 
i-xc. pl the lo ad, and a rather h'lic. grey beard. 
'I he head calm' e|u— to my face, and the dm k 
eve- louked -teadilv into mine. 1 wa- awed, mid

jii awaj frutii me. The head went tu a

ters; there will be many explosions, and 1 fear 
Philadelphia will be the scene of either a great 
fire, or there will be a severe explosion of some 
combustible material; there will bs much sick
ness, fever, measles, and small pox ; people will 
be afllict-d with pains in the head ; about the 
middle of the month there will be great political 
excitement, especially in England ; we shall hear 
of disturbances in China ; the President will be 
sorely troubled (I fear about the Indians); busi
ness for the fall looks gloomy; the end of the 
month will be noted for many earthquakes aud a 
great overflow or outburst of water; those born 
pie 17th or 18th of this month in any year must 

Joe careful. A great literary man ends his career 
tills month ; there will be many cases of poison
ing this and the beginning of next month.

C. D. Jenkins, Astrologer. 
London, July 21th, 1877.

as twelve or thirteen full materialized forms at 
one stance. Men, women and children, relatives 
and friends of visitors and neighbors, liave been 
unmistakably recognized.

Two full stances are held each evening, dark 
and light. Tlie dark seances of Mrs. Holmes, for 
power and rapidity of physical force and the 
startling nature of the manifestations, are un
equalled by any known-medium. Tlie conditions 
are such as to place the phenomena beyond cavil. 
While some one sits at Die table and holds both of 
her. hands, and every hand in the room is firmly 
secured, the manifestations are strong and con- 
vincing, such as patting the sitters with hands 
and playing of Instruments, and the placing of a 
solid iron ring or wooden hoop on the arm of the 
party holding the hands'of Mrs. Holmes Nothing 
in my experience, or anything that I ’ 'vr ever
read of, approaches anywhere near to w.i. I anti 
Die undersigned have witnessed in these s inces.

Fraternally yours, Frank A. “ay. 
West llurke, Vt.
Geo. F Baker, Eisf Calais, Vt.; G -. R Farr 

and Laura B. Farr, Sutton, Vt.- ■• n.ies S. Kim
ball, Ticket and Express Age . I’assumpsic R. 
R. Co., West Burke, Vt.; Caleb Aldrich, Sutton, 
Vt.; Mr. (ind Mrs, Stoddard, Newark, Vt.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferrell; :Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Sutton, 
Vt.; Mr. and Mrs.''Dustin Kimball, West Burke, 
Vt.; Ira M. Ricbjirdson and Martha A. Richard
son, Thomas MeEween and Celia G. MeEween, 
Littleton, Vt.; Mrs. II. C. Wright, St. Jobnsbury, 
Vt.; E. F. Ranney, Littleton, Vt.; E. W. Bemis, 
West Burke, Vt ; William Drew, Glover, Vt.; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Burns, West Burke, Vt.; II. E. 
Folsom, J. ,W. Cunningham, Lyndonville, Vt.; 
C. B. Bailey,'Sutton, Vt.; C. J. Houghton, James 
Bartlett, St. Johnsbury, Vt.; Edward Clement, 
Barnet, Vt.; Mr. anil Mrs. Buchanan, Barton 
Landing, Vt.; Mr. and Mrs. Allbee, Derby Line, 
Vt.; Miss Carrie Martin, Stansted, Vt.; Mr. D. 
C. Houghton, Mr. Alonzo Brown and Mrs. A. P. 
Brown, St. Jnhnsbnry, Vt.; Mr. E. Darling, 
Glover, Vt.; Mrs. T. G. Bishop, West Burke, 
Vt.; Lucy Jenness, Glover, Vt.; 11. P. Whipple 
and Mrs. Whipple, Edward Lereque, Suttnn, Vt.; 
Mr. Whitney, Barton Landing, Vt.; Miss Jennie 
Smith, Alida Davis, Sarah Smith, Sutton, Vt.; 
Samuel Bruce, J. H. Clemens, Barnet, Vt.; Wil
liam Booth, West Burke, Vt.; Mrs. N. C. Mat- 
tocks, Lyndon, Vt.; 11. C. Bites, II. C. Bartlett, 
Gales B. Bullard, M. I)., Barnet, Vt.; Mr. R. A. 
Paul and Mrs. E. L. Paul, Stowe, Vt., and many 
others.

: small room used as a cabinet. This room 1 was 
invited to examine. 1 found it almost bare of 

■ furniture, ami Die only door leading out of it 
fastened, witli paper stuck on, both inside and 

, out. Between the two rooms, at Die before men
tioned doorway, a curtain was suspended, be
hind which Die mediuiii sat in a rocking-chair.

Tlie room in whicli Die company sat was.llght- 
' ed by an oil lamp placed at the back of the cir- 
1 cle and in front of Die curtained doorway, a 

piece of, red colored tissue paper being placed 
before it tn subdue the Sight.

All being ready, Die medium, dressed in an or- 
dinnry black dress, took her scat behind the cur- 

1 tain, and Die company were enjoined to sing. In 
about ten minutes a form appeared at tlie cur- 

, tain, and after retiring came again and stood in 
the room in'ftdnt of the circle. It was tliat of 

j an Indian girl, who Is said to have appeared be- 
। fore, lint whose name is unknown. Another In- 
1 diaii next appeared. This was a regular visitant, 
' nmlknown as Dew drop. Tills spirit rot only 
; came out into Die circle, but passed behind, and 
| wlien close to medrew on one side hex dark, lux
uriant hair, and revealed a tawny face of an un
mistakable Indian ca-t. She Dien came in front 

I of us, and we could di-tinctly see-the color of 
■ her stockings and Die moccasins on her feet, 
j til-o tlie spangles on lu’rdre-s. Dr. Wentworth

Western New York Spiritual Con ven 
tlon.

[Reported for the Banner of Light.1

The Spiritualists ot Western New York met In Conven
tion In Good Templars' Hall, Lockport, Frldayafternoon. 
Aug. 31—sessions continuing HU Sunday evening. At tbe 
opening meeting a circle was formed, and halt an hour 
spent In listening to the beautiful Inspirations from the 
Bps of Mrs. E. L. Watson, ot Titusville, entranced.

At the evening session J. W. Seaver made a tew re
marks, when G. W. Winslow, ot Kalamaz 10, Mich., an 
old veteran In the cause ot Spiritualism, was chosen Presi
dent for Ihe evening. Song by Mrs. Gardner. Remarks 

' by K. C. Woodruff, Mr. Winslow and J. W. Beaver, on. 
different points of Interest. C. Gardner gave a tew words 
claimed tu tie dictated by spirit It. D. Owen. Mrs. E. L, 
Watson brh Uy voiced many beautiful Ideas, full of mean
ing. After several others had given their experience, the 
meeting adjourned.

At the Saturday morning session D. M. PetttngBI was 
I chosen President, and G. W. Taylor, Vice President; 
I Mary A. Davenport, Secretary pro tem.; Committee on 

Finance, E. Gregory, Messrs. Allen and Riwe. On Order
1 ot Business, Mrs. L. C. Smith, and Messrs. J. Walker and 
| Pettlnglll. After remarks from the Chairman, Mr. G. ’ 

W. Taylor spoke ot our beautiful philosophy, saying that 
whilst weare holding all humanity with a Ann grasp, we 
arrjooktiig up to discover rhe smiling and beautiful face ot 
deity, as It shines upon us.
J. W. Seaver then read an article from the Dally Demo

crat and Chronicle, of Aug. 3d, concerning the Interna
tional Catholic League, tbo aggressive and new crusade 

I settled upon at the Vatican—what Is called the restore- 
i (Ion of tlie rights ot the Holy Seo, and tbeorganicitlon of 
I a Catholic press In every considerable centre. Bro. Seaver 
i spoke of the significance of these portending events, coun

seling all present, and Spiritualists everywhere, to awake 
to the deep Importance of looking well to tho portentous 
signs ot the times, that our religions liberties be not 
cramped or stamped In tlm dust by Inquisitional shackles.

Organization was then spoken of ms Important, by the 
speakersnot before favorable to It. Mrs. Watson, E. Greg- 

I ory, and others, felt that the time had arrived to unite 
ourselves together tor stronger protection against religious 
tyranny. Mrs. Woodruff, George W. Winslow, and 
others, alluded to the many prophecies and warnings made 
trom time to time through mediums, In regard to the same 
dominant power In future, as sure to come.

Mrs. Watson forcibly touched upon many evils In soci
ety, as seen about us, needingour reformatory Influence, 
In awakening a sense ot duty, to live truernnd better Ilves.

George W. Taylor spoke at seine length on the eIf:cFs““ 
of our Jiveson the tender mtudsof our children, whose 
characters are being buBded by our example and Infl leace.

Joseph Walker, by request, gave his early experience, 
his persecutions ami trlalsafter he left tho Close CommuQ- 

| Ion Baptists and became a Spiritualist, thirty years ago, 
1 'receiving communications from bls father and friends,

I Bien fmir years ileeeii—d. Alter this 
viigmn allowed our ciimlli' ; it lighted tin- 
.ity Hell I'le-imtly Dm bead appeared 

11 a —In! -eeming turin. The mini was

oileri'd iier a slipper, which she took, but did not 
perform-her usual feat of causing the moccasin 
tn d-appear, and replacing it by Die slipper.

, , , Neither did she cause one dress to fade andwith ii" dt.iperv. lb' went to a centre table aud-, । r tmov'd'...... Amid, a-if to-how that h'-eould du Kti'dlTr to appear in the place of it, as is some- 
-U, Hint Im mimum'd st.imling with his hand-.| ium's the case. This was attributed to the medi-

We

a-sm;;al:ull..-

mjitiii al,' tu y i; I!, it 11 :i tu., in iv -i. k nml knuw, 
until all If.' mi "I r.iith -hall i ''a-" I" t'-nund 
uithili-ui.tl fear and ''"iiipl.iiiiiiig and munuur- 
Itig al'"Ut d' ath. .11.'I Juli '.'.'.ill abide iii ll"' -pir 
Itmil -ta'.e h!.. r.' I nuw find nil-e'.l mu'with 
them and mu- with j mi

feeble a ultcralTce, I thank amt fur
your attei.H"ii. ami for h-tri.iiig to mi'in lhi 
manm-r. Again ami again I -hall try, until 11

through other iu-truim-nlulitu' 
to von, individually a^Jiieml a
brotlu-r ami kindled -pint. Good night
plau-e. 1 

At tlm el.. feature the following
jirovl-atii.fi wa- delivered by

». i

h ■ :.-
Jbe :i

Fr....  th

At ue .. » m-i. ....
Ar il \u. | * f» .- siM-
Uhtll 1 V!i • A h.l

1 a- trie
a - lu1

An«l -n..

upon it. til i n one -id.- of tlie ri.iiiii 
1!.- again '■nine to Um and 

s with hi- flier very near to

Inui tn go away, lie went over tu hi- wife at my 
r"|m-t. nml again ki--. d her. A Her smim mui- 
tit' -Im w ill tu .the cabinet, put n-ide tlie cur
tain-, eiiii teil, ami we -aw him nn mure.

A day or two after thl- -e imm I was in Willie's 
roi'ln, whi n I Beard raps about on tin' furniture. 
I put my Blind mi a- -mull table near Willie, mi

,.|( w hi. b In-laid hl-hnml Tin- raj.s called for Die 
alphabet, ami I wa- told that Dr ,1. H. r.-rgu-un 

H" w i-lmd to hold i< ■ ram’,- with Rillieaml me, when

im- a
■ar and intimate friend. We arranged 
belote, wdli two .-bawls for ti cabinet 
curtains.

Dial Dm HHIII Wil- pl'H\ dmk. We emilil -ri' 
fi iiii- di-in elly. but nut features. Sumi a tall 
man .ipprar'd Ilnruf the lad)'- who -at br. 
-I'll' Ilir -aid she thmmht It Has her hu-band,

uni not living In good condition. Several spirits 
now followed In Micce-Mon, an Interval of a 
few minutes generally lapsing between Die ap 
pi'aranee of each. Some of these were supposed 
to lie friends of those present. Tliere was a 
young man with dark hair and moustache, fol
lowed by an old man with bald head and grey 
betud. A female purporting to be my wife also 
appeared. Her hair was arranged In curls in Die 
,-lyli' of the departed, mid my attention was 
called to the fact by the spirit taking hold of the 
curls In one hand and looking steadfastly at me.
1 went close up to Die spirit In order to Identify 
the,face, but fulled to do so. Its shape appeared 
to be similar, to that of my wife, but tliere was 
not much resemblance in Die features. It was, 
however, very unlike the medium. Tlie spirit 
appearing a .second time 1 made another close 
inspection, but witli no better success.

A lovely female form next appeared, robed In 
purest white. - She extended one arm on high, 
revealing flesh of whitest hue. Tlie figure was 
a realization of Die Ideal angel; minus Die wings.•ifi. Ihuueh Dm |urm wa- like. < In tlm expt' - , , , , , ....

-mil"! h"( duul't, tlm term <Tu-,d tlm room to ; I Ii" la-t form to appepp. U;|uch was said toll.' 
it Hot.t 'Aimlow. He i.iuel Die cinlaiu ami li t ' th" father of,

tit. ..th' UL’h the term
ape "' >t, was apparently

el II

Wo Hele 
form- h 1-11.

“ The Itlood ol Ihe .Hurt) rs Is the Need 
ol the Church.”

To Illi' E.ilmr <.r Ihe lUhlKT "1 l.lflll
At no period since little nine iirar-tM Untie 

Lor challenged " Old Split foot", to imitate tlm ' 
snapping of tier linger and thumb, and by the 1 
ready respon-e of III- .Sable Majesty obtained tlie [ 
key to tangible communion between men and 
angels—as Mother.Eve bad the key of knowledge ■ 
from Die same abused philanthropist in tlie long ' 
past —have spirit mediums been so atrociously | 
persecuted mid abused, espepinlly-by many claim- ) 
ing to be of tlie “ faith," Dian during the last 
two or three years, and never before have the di
vine truths that are inculcated by the angels 
through these lowly instruments made such 
rapid progress In Die hearts of. men and women 
as they have during tliat period of persecution. 
Everywhere I have been during the last twelve 
months or more, including several of the largest 
cities in Div United States, 1 liave witnessed un-. 
mistakable evidences of Dils fact. Tlie “glorious 
heresy "is silently but surely and permanently 
spreading, even among members of Orthodox 
churches, to an extent but little suspected by 
many.

The signs of the times Indicate that through 
the combined action of the doctors of law, of 
medicine and divinity, a yet more fiery trial may
be In preparation for these, messengers of God, 
especially those who practice Die healing art af
ter Die manner of Jesus, and in accordance with 
his express commands .to crery true believer in 
his miracle-working powers. But let our sorely- 
harassed mediums stand firm under every as
sault, and,"if need be,'go to " prison and to 
death,” as the Quakers did by thousands some 
two centuries ago In England and elsewhere, in 
defence and support of tlie same progressive 
truths, and great will be the success of their sev
eral missions among others, added to an eternity 
of reward for themselves

Vaucluse, R. I. Thomas R. Hazard.

" Do these bellssomid an alarm of fire? " said a stranger 
■ the other Sunday, as the church bells were calling together 

the worshipers." •• Yes, ” a as tbe reply, "butthenre Is 
In the next world. "-Jx.

if- "Hj, amt we were all en
ter Dim- -bowing him-. If. and 
everal ilniv-, he -to,.i| in front

two Bulb-. My 'friend, Ur Fergu-nn, now ap- 
pi nt' 'I. in exactly In- own furm ami maiui'T-a 
tall. Bruiul' Ii'-B d man, very erect nml quick, I 
nml b i' ilde In imivemcnt He tock up 11 large 
inn-leal liu\, Hiuiml it up nml Itiiil it iIuhii lieav- 
lit . Be Dien inuied Die very heavy table away 
fioiii lu'forb Die suf.i ami drew a heavy arm chair 
up in (runt nf me ; lie -at duwn in it, so near 
me that lie ahim-d tnm'lb-il me. Every move
ment wn* In iii- own, 0I1I manlier. He lias been 
in the spiritual wurhl six years. He tonk my 
haml, but I felt -lire he ennh! not speak. He 
was the dear friend of our daughter, wlio passed 
away neatly twelve years since, when he was in 
this country with Die Davenport Brothers and 
Mr. Kay. I said, " Dr. Eernu-on, Is Wilde here?” i 
(I >ur daughter's name was Wilhelmina, but we 
always called hi'r Willie.) He rose and went to- 
ward the cabinet, rapped three times ami then 
ilisaj peared. < hir daughter came forward from 
the place where he disappeared, a slight girl 
clothed iii white, iier golden hair flowing over 
her -boulders. She cro-sed the mom, came close 
to me, und knelt before me; she took my hand- 
and audibly kl—ed it. Site remained a little time 
kneeling, then rose and went toward the cabinet 
anil disappeared.

Joey now camp, and took a mu-lcal box nnd 
wound it up ; he made It go and stop nt Die word 
of comm ind ; he talked vMubly ; lie put tlie mu
sical box in my lap, and kissed tlie top of my 
head ; Ite passed from one to another, with cheer
ful words for all. After a time Die power be
came less, from tin' swinging .open of the cur
tains of tlie improvised cabinet. Joey said, " I 
want a pin." He looked about the room and i 
found a box of pins on Die mantel-shelf; he took 
a pin, remarking tliat he might not liave power 
to pin Die shawls together ; he however succeed
ed, still holding Die box of pins in his hand.

“ I mu-t put this box back again,” he said ; " a 
blare for everything, and everything in its place. 
1 like to see things taly." He crossed Die room 
and laid Die pin box on the mantel-shelf, lie 
then disappeared, and tlie sonorous voice of Er
nest was heard saying, "Mrs. Nichols, you said 
you would like to see a form and our medium at 
tlie same Dine."

"I did say so," I replied, “but 1 have seen 
enough not to need such a test.”

" But we wish to give it,” said Ernest.
After a brief interval the medium came from 

behind Die curtains and stood before us witli a 
slighter) form beside him, that we were told 
was the young Indian girl Daisy.

Tliis was the last manifestation of the evening, 
except Die full voice of Ernest, saying, “ Good- 
by and God bless you ” to each one of us.

Mary S. G. Nichols. 
Aldtryn Tower, Malrern.

ihe-s.Ml iii griefe eliithes.’AP.'he stance concluded 
by the appearance of three hands—whleh was 
regarded as ^-conclusive test of the genuineness 
of the manifestations. Theshnde was now taken 
utl Dm liglit, and tlie curtain drawn a-ide, and 
Dm medium was found to lie in an entranced 
condition under the control of Molly, an Indian 
spirit, whojs said tn liave charge of the manifes
tations. This spirit commenced speaking, but 
during Dm seance not a word was spoken from 
Die spirit side, tlie. communication being by 
mean-of raps.

1 did nut liave tests that arc said to be given at 
Mrs. Dull's circles, wheh her dress Is seen under
the curtain the whole ti ip, or where, In one In-
stance, she was herself led forth by n spirit; but 
realizing that personification is tlie only theory 
short of tlie spiritual, I fail to see how Mrs. Hull, 
under the circumstances, could represent so 
many forms, differing in size, in face, in dress; 
and taking Into consideration tliat she is. under 
the.surveillance of Dr. Wentworth, n gentleman 
of integrity ami intelligence, I can come to no 
other conclusion than that the manifestations 
are genuine, and on the whole the most satis
factory I have ever witnessed. In concluding, I 
will say that neither Mr. nor Mrs. Hull appeared 
to be persons likely to practice a monstrous fraud 
even If they were capable of doing so. They are 
both high minded, honest and sincere Spiritual
ists, and this should at once disarm suspicion.
They are destined, I believe, by the angel world 
to d r much to de-troy the materialism of the'"age
by giving actual demonstrations of spirit pres
ence and power, and establishing the great and 
wonderful fact that human beings wlio have 
“.slmlll-'d off the mortal coil" can temporarily 
niisstinie an incarnated state, and possess, for 
Die time, Die propertiesand qualities of embodied 
humanity, a fact, though running through the 
pages of history, Ignored by the scientists of tlie 
day, and branded by them as the superstition of 
a dark and credulous age.

MATERIALIZING 8EANCE8.

To the Editor <d the Banner of Liglit: 
Since June 24th Mr. and Mrs. Holmes have

MRS. HULL-MATERIALIZED SPIRITS 
AT OLD ORCHARD BEACH.

BY IIOBEHT COOPER.

To the Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:
. I have just been spending a few days at that 
delightful watering-place, Old Orchard Beach. 
When about to leave, I happened to take up a 
recent copy of the Banner, and found by Mr. T. 
R. Hazard's letter that Mrs. Hull was there, the 
temporary visitant of Dr. Wentworth, of Boston. 
I at once called at Dr. Wentworth’s residence— 
a small wooden house delightfully situated in a 
grove. The first to greet me was the doctor, an 
intelligent and agreeable gentleman, who gave 
me an interesting account of the manifestations 
he had witnessed.in- his house through Mrs. 
Hull’s mediumship, and expressed himself per
fectly satisfied with their genuineness. I was

held a large number of stances in my circle- 
rooni, during which time hundreds of persons 
have attended the sittings. Appended to this let
ter you will find names and residences of some 
of tlio most prominent ladies and gentlemen of 
this County and vicinity, who have been in at
tendance at Die seances, and to whom I-refer. 
you as to Die truth of what I state in relation to 
Die wonderful phenomena that occur through 
the joint mediumship of Mr. and Mrs. Holmes.

The cabinet is built in such a manner as to ef
fectually preclude all possibility of deception. 
It is plastered throughout, and is located in such a 
position ns to aroid contact with doors or windows. 
To overcome all suspicion of collusion or confed
erates, I arranged my plans In building my house 
to have tlie cabinet in the circle-room stand In 
such a manner as to be completely isolated from 
all doors or windows. In one end I have par
titioned off a space just large enough for a medi
um sized person to sit in. This partition is made 
of wooden slats halt an inch square, securely 
najlcd.on to the opposite side from where the me
dium sits. Tlie door to the entrance of the test 
part Is secured by hasp and staple on the opposite 
side from the medium and fastened by padlock. 
Any one has the privilege of bringing Au own 
lock. ..................... ........... ■„

Under such conditions there have been as many

MEDICINE AND THE STARS-PREDIC-
TION8, ETC.

To the Editor of the limner of Light:
By Die request of many of your readers I for

ward you predictions taken from Die full moon 
of July 23th and of August 23d ; but before 1 be
gin allow me to answer the many who are asking 
when I shall return, by saying I shall beat my 
i lli te about ihe 231 of August. And to those 
"'"I SJP 11 l,nve "(,& answered their letters, let I unmistakably, through tho clairvoyant medium Mrs, L. 
me tell them I have been absent Irani my rooms , Tunic, of Byron Center; several others also gave lutorest- 
slnce December 2d.. I have been.travelingabout, j ingstatements of various manifestations occurring In tholr 

several localities, which are constantly brightening nun’s 
pathway, making tils heart less heavy. Infidels have 
lu lin'd and are helping man to unlearn error, that Iio may 
trust Ills own exalted reason, and become fitted for com- 
paiiloinhlp with tho angels.

Tbe afternoon session opened with song. Remarks 
were made In conference by J. W. Seaver and G. W. 
Tas lor.

The Hino having arrived lor the address of the atter- 
nii'in. Mrs. Gardner, ot Rochester, then under Influence 
gave a short discourse, closing with a vision. J. Walker, 
Mrs, Woodruff, Mr. Winslow, Mr. Taylor and oth rs 
gave many Incidents and manifestations of thrilling hit r- 
est which had occurred In tholr experience. Adjourned

The evening session was occupied by remarks from Mr. 
Cliandk'r and others until 8. when Mrs. E. L. Watson do- 
llvered the address of the evening. Sim spoke on “Infl- 
de'lty, Its religious and moral tendencies, ” showing con
clusively Unit all reforms In philosophy, morals and retl- 
glmi which have blessed tha world, originated with tbo 
so-called Infidels, the seekers after truth, whose minds 
were so unbiased as to perceive clearly tho facts revealed 
by science. Adjourned.

Sunday morning,"(luring the hour's conference, J. D . 
Buckland, of Albion, gave a short account ot a recant 
visit to Cascade, whore ho saw, materialized, his spirit 
daughter, she talking with him; also J. B. Uhuroh. 
formerly County Clerk of Orleans county, presented him
self to his friends In materialized form.

J. W. Seaver Iti a clear manner Illustrated by contrast 
the-early rise and progress of tho spiritual marsmsnt, for 
nearly a third ot a century, with tho almost Innumerable 
and steadily Increasing numbersot advocates, whose hearts 
have been touched with (ho truth and beauty of God's 11- 
llmltabli goodness In enabling his children to comprehend

doing al) the good I could, and have found c -n-'j 
siderable room, even in England, ftir showing 
tlie College of Medicine they do not know every- i 
tiling, for since I have been here I liave “cured ” . 
more cases of small pox than any of the regular [ 
school. 1 have the thanks of nearly one hundred 
patients, many of whom came under my treat
ment greatly against, their will—cunsetptently 
the harder to cure. But what Is surprising even 
to myselfj is tliat in no case was I more than four 
.Inyo in curing Die worst cases of small-pox ; and 
I liave now before me 11 letter from a Indy 1 liave 
been recently treating for one of the worst cases 
of fever 1 liave had to deal with for many a long 
day. She says: “Tlie most wonderful part of 
your treatment, in my case, was that tlie medi
cine'had no taste, and did not seem to liave any 
other effect than to allay the fever, ami that as 
though by magic." 1 have many in just the. 
same -train, on all kinds of diseases. My. object 
in touching on tins subject at all is to show tliat 
the modern astrologer can cure disease by na
ture’s remedies. In days of yore, a physician 
without knowledge of astral influences was 
judged incapable in his profession. The ancients 
relied nn the productions of nature for specifics 
in tlie cures of disorders; the moderns more on 
Die productions of art. Tliere are many import
ant tilings to be observed by those wlio treat 
disease in this way. And be it remembered we 
are often found fault Witli when we ought not, to 
be, as Die patients are ufttimes to blame them
selves; for they think they will “ write to that 
a-trologer about George." At that time they 
might be anxious ; but they delay, and keep on 
doing so for months, and perhaps more, until by 
some means their attention is called to it again ; 
nnd then, without that beautiful and yet dread- ' 
ful feeling, they send, and there we are, without 
a feather to fly with. We have not the time of 
birth, tlie time tlie patient was taken sick; and 
Die query, from not being propounded under any 
stellar sympathy, cannot be depended upon. 
And yet we must be correct, or the science is at 
fault ; but if either of these were correct we 
could then choose the remedies most suitable for 
restoring health, tell Die nature of the disease 
and its final termination.

In Die time of Aristotle, Hippocrates and Ga
len, the science of medicine was made subservi
ent to Die influence of the stars, and the last 
named learned physician asserted tliat a man 
who did not possess a knowledge of stellar doc
trine was rather a fool than a physician.

1 shall.conclude this part by calling the atten
tion of your many readers to the fact that 1 em
phatically said, some time before tlie Presidential 
nomination, tliat Bristow would not be nominat
ed, and, after, tliat Hayes- would fie the next 
President. But I said: “It will be the hardest 
fight the country has had." Many of your read
ers can speak of the truth of this, as I sent it to 
many in nearly all parts of the States.

1 would fain be Die prophet of better days, but 
alas! Die monitors above are against it. At the 
Lunation on the 25th of July, which carries its in
fluence into the next, we behold the benevolent 
planet Jupiter, applying by retrograde motion to 
a trine aspect of Satunj. This will give good 
crops, but distress and violence will be severely 
experienced. Great failures in the commercial 
world occur. I have again to caution the people 
of America against fires, riots, outbreaks and 
scenes of violence, especially in the far West. 
About the middle of the month many forgeries 
and alarming robberies. A great. increase of 
crime. 1 foresee great changes In the political 
stale of affairs. Society seems split into factions; 

The government will do well to tranquilize the 
popular minds of the people. Many shipwrecks 
will be recorded this month, and accidents by 
water. The bad aspect of Venus, Mars and Sat
urn denotes some notable poisoning cases.
. There will be many irregularities come to light 
in tlie Post Office Department; there will be 
more than ordinary bombast this month ; there 
will be sharp talk with Spain; (tills nation suf
fers.greatly financially.), Turkey will feel the 
evil influences in operation early In the month. 
Those born the 1st, 2d, 3d, 10th, 16th, 26th and 
30th will have favorable birthdays, but woe to 
those born the 14th, 17th and 25th, for they are 
very evil.

• SEPTEMBER.
At the full moon of the 23d the planets are un

fortunately posited ; for the planets Uranus and 
Saturn, with the moon in’ opposition to the sun 
and Venus, will cause much sickness, and espe
cially among children. This will be a very un
favorable month for sporting-men; I therefore 
caution them In the use of fire-arms during this 
and the beginning of next; there will be an un
settled feeling among the working-classes'; the 
woolen business will prosper; wo shall hear of 
jnany accidents at sea, ana many railway disas-

Its divine uses.
Mrs. Woodruff said tho question of this hour Is the ques

tion of tho ages: Wh it Is man worth ? what la he good for ? 
Is he to bo burned or blessed? There aro thoso who think 
man Is not good enough to hold neighborly relations with 
tbeangols. We believe such Intercourse will exalt and re - 
hue him; at leak such Is tho natural remit on those who 
llveabovo a sordid and selfish plane. When any man live 
a moral life, he lives under the sain > law the angols do, only 
under different conditions: heuco these spiritual relation
ships are a necessity. Tho Idea that a parson miy influence 
another only while they wear tho 11 .sh and blood, Is rank 
Materialism, making the body tho power, whereas the sig - 
nlllcant thing Is tho spirit within tho body. Tho spirit Is 
master, tho body the servant.

The resolution passel at the last quarterly session, ap
pointing Messrs. Soever and Taylor a permanent Commit
tee to makearrangoments for thoso mootings, was rescind - 
ed at tholr request, aud then It was voted they bo appointed 
annually as heretofore, to which Committee Mr. Raws and 
Ira Bronson were added.

Mr. Seaver salt! bo thought It must ba a burden on the 
friends In Lockport to have the Convention held there 
throughout tbe entire year; but a rising vote of those citi
zens present unanimously requested that It should bo held 
there. Adjourned,

In the afternoon, after reading of Scripture by tho 
chairman, and a song, some pertinent remarks and Ind I- 
vldual experience were made by Mrs. L. C. Smith, Mrs . 
C. Gardner, Joseph Walker and Mr. Chandler.

Previous to her delivering tho regular address, Mrs. 
Watson explained the mannorot her control by spirits, 
and said she always retained her consciousness. After a 
song and Invocation, she proceeded to speak on “ Fact 
and Force. Matter and Spirit.” It was throughout a 
brilliant discourse, and received the heartfelt approba - 
tlon ot the audience. Adjourned.

The evening session commenced with a halt hour's con
ference. Mrs. Woodruff advocated toleration toward all 
classes. Mrs. Watson responded to a call In a brief speech 
ot unequalled beauty, portraying tbe grand reality of 
spirit return and Its sweet mission of love to earth's 
children.

After a song. G. W. Taylor gave the doling address. 
In a calm and convincing manner he spake ot the real and 
tangible presence in our midst ot the dear ones gone be
fore, who were blessing us with a baptlstiriof love and 
wisdom.

Tlio following resolutions were Introduced by J. W. 
Beaver and adopted:

Resolved. That tlio thanks of the participants In this 
Convention are cordially tendered to the officers, com
mittees, musicians and all others who have aided so 
etli lently tn rendering It a triumphant success.

li-iolved, That wo who aro attendants from abroad, 
render to our bountiful entertainers our heartfelt thanks 
for tbelr hospitalities so cheerfully accorded us during 
this Convention. . ,

Resolved. That above all else, wo tender our most sotti- 
felt thanks to our Heavenly Insplrers and Guardians, tor 
tbelr watchful care and Inspirations, and for tbe earnest 
and untiring zeal with which they supervise and guiue 
onward tins glorious New Spiritual Dispensation.

Tho greatest harmony and lovo prevailed, all being 
bound together by a strong magnetic chain, which was 
hard to sever even when the last “Farewell” was 
uttered: but tho memory of tbe meeting will linger In the 
hearts of all till wo assemble again In November next, at
tbo same place. Sabah A. Bubtib, Secretary.

At present there are 2000 livings, or about one-fourth ot 
the whole saleable patronage ot the Church ot England, on 
tbe market. They are offered to any one by public notice, 
just like second-hand furniture or broken-down horses.

When did Abraham sleep live in a bed I When he slept 
wltb bls forefathers.

atii.fi
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Original ®ssa?p
A WORD ABOUT ORGANIZATION.

BY GEORGE WENTZ.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
What is religion, and what is intended by or

ganization? Carlyle says religion is the Idea 
of worship. Dr. Storer defines it as a conscious
ness of Universal Being. According to Webster 
it has several senses: 1. as theology; 2. as tho 
practice of piety ; 3. as distinguished from mor
ality; and 4. any system of faith or worship. 
“Any religion,” says he, meaning any system 
of religion, “consists in tlie belief in superior 
power or powers governing the world, and in the 
worship of such power or powers.” The latter 
is the sense in which the word is usually used. 
To the popular mind religion consists in belong
ing to a church. But churches—religious organi
zations—though they may be forms of worship, 
are not necessarily religious in any other sense. 
Let us not forget the primary signification, re 
and lirjo, to rebind, to renew an obligation. The 
origin of the word would seem to indicate the 
custom of the ancients in vowing allegiance to 
spiritual Impersonations or tutelary deities, and 
when new deities were recognized, of renewing 
the obligation, or re-ligating themselves. If this 
be so, then the etymology of the word would 
show tbat tbe religious sentiment In man is sub
ject to progressive changes.

All history shows the folly of accepting the 
determinations ofane age as unmodifiable veri
ties. Until the’uttermost bounds of human 
knowledge shall hove been reached, it will be 
Impossible to write out a religious belief in a 
stable form. What, then, does the Spiritualist, 
in favor of organization, propose to do ?

If Spiritualism has not shown the absolute 
futility of a creed supplemented with ritualistic 
practice—in other words, tho non essentiality 
of a form of worship-then it has failed of its 
purpose; for with its advent came tho oppor
tunity of distinguishing between religion as 
knowledge, and postulations, ceremonies, and 
scenic manipulations as celebrating a belief. It 
should be tho office of Spiritualism to present 
truth, not to impose It by attempting to bind in
dividual consciences; to propagate its methods 
as a branch of human knowledge,' not to estab
lish a form of worship.

The so called "faith” of the Spiritualist is 
not belief, but knowledge. Hence, If it is pro
posed to organize Spiritualists into a body to 
write out a creed, tbo proposed object would bo 
a work of supererogation, inasmuch as no formal 
recognition of a truth by a collective body can 
make it any more true to the individual.

But if it is proposed to unite believers of a 
truth into a body for its propagation by practical 
methods, then it is both desirable and needful 
that there should be an organization of Spiritual
ists for that purpose. This will bo seen when 
we reflect that if each individual effort now being 
made in the direction of Spiritualism were con
centrated Its ono general and unanimous move
ment, tho effects, as in all other instances of 
united forces, could bo focused and made more 
available. Many more minds and more of differ
ent classes of minds would be reached, and seeds 
of development sown over a wider surface.

As mediums are the necessary agents of spirit
ualistic methods, their position and requirements 
deserve consideration in any scheme of organi
zation. Modern Spiritualism is comparable with 
primitive Christianity in several aspects; and 
tho similarity of the means used in their dis
semination is noticeable. The apostles in their 
day pursued the ordinary lines of travel as. in
dividual teachers and healers, sojourning at the 
houses of the brethren,, witli occasional argu
ment and exhibition in public. The “churches” 
mentioned as being held in these houses were 
tho "circles” of modern times. When after
wards these churches, or bodies spiritualistic, 
were recognized as a power, and incorporated 
into tho body politic under Constantine, the New 
Dispensation had already lost its primitive fea
tures. Mediumship, which in the days of tlie 
apostles was developed as a spiritual gift by 
natural selection, became under the rule of the 
Church a matter of ecclesiastical preferment. 
Tho “faith’’was organized, but apostolic suc
cession in tbo sense of a mediumistic priesthood 
was neglected and finally suppressed. This dis
tinctive feature having been lost sight of, the 
corporate powers of tlie hierarchy were directed 
to ends more Immediately affecting its existence 
as an influential organization. What this organi
zation became in the Middle Ages history has 
recorded for us; what it is now, we may more 
or less clearly apprehend as neither for tho in
terest of humanity or religion. If human nature 
is tho same now as f then, such may possibly be 
tho ultimate result of a modern organization 
which, like that just mentioned, would found 
itself on the Idea that the limit of spiritualistic 
knowledge has been reached, and that nothing 
more is required than to write out a creed for all 
the future. It is a-source of gratification to 
some minds that Spiritualism is not centralized 
and weighted down with coin. Its acceptance 
depends on its own merits, not on outside influ
ences. The Church of Romo, loaded with wealth 
and blinded with temporalities, lives as a system 
indeed, but not with tho aims and ends of ono 
whoso ministrations were without money and 
without price, and whose poverty was so ex
treme that ho knew not where to lay his.head. 
It is an organized body, still vigorous though 
aged; but tho " spirit” that moves it is galvanic, 
not celestial. Had tho primitive methods of. 
the apostles been preserved and practiced, tlie 
Spiritualism which Is seeking organization to-day 
would have been an educational inheritance of 
the people, imparted through a succession of 
teachers maintaining direct communication with 
the superhuman world.

The organization needed at this time is not a 
combination of heads to write out a creed and 
lay doWn a form ot worship, but a combination 
of means directed intelligently and persistently 
toward a common object, namely: tho revela
tion of the realities ot the spiritual world. Such 
an organization could be effected upon tho plan 
of tho lecture-bureau, the object being to offer 
or supply demands for capable and trustworthy 
mediums who, as experts In spiritualistic knowl
edge, could communicate the best methods of ob
taining manifestations and developing medium
ship. This plan Is susceptible of very effective 
organization, and will soon be needed to satisfy 
the demands of investigators.

Spiritualism must be taught to an enlightened 
common-sense as fact before it can bo accepted 
as a guide to religion. This istoorganize effort; 
to put belief in motion ; to present truth for in
dividual acceptance.

Let us be thankful for the knowledge that has 
already freed us from the degrading fear of 
death and the no less degrading tryanny of 
authority, without attempting to enclose tho 
future with a creed, or masquerade the spiritual 
in a form ot worship.

BY FANNY QUEEN M’DUVGALU

Crooning an old air to the drony hum
Of her own wheel, and with a step that seemed 
An echo to the music, Isabeau
Spun, with her wheel-head to thoopen door. 
The soft south wind was dallying with the leaves, 
Yet pale and tender, of the Chestnut trees, 
That grew on either side tho garden gate. 
While o'er the crocus Howers the honey-bee 
Bung, humming forth the sweetness of his life 
In one delicious murmur. The teeth grass, 
Crested with diamond dew-drops; singing birds, 
Free wau rs leaping up Into the light, 
Thu breath and bloom ot flowers—thu very sunshine, 
Tliat shot so goldenly along the vines, 
And touched the green tips of the garden bulbs, 
All, spoke of that renewing power of life. 
The resurrection of tho early spring.
And there the little Joan quiet lay, 
Reclined along tho grassy bank below, 
Perfecting the bright picture. Her fine head, 
Clothed with a mesh of dark and shining hair. 
Was pillowed softly on a curving arm, 
So perfect In Its slenderness, you’d think 
It had been molded by Praxltlles.
The hair streamed o’er its whiteness with tho shades 
Of morn and midnight blending In Its hues; 
F<>r when the unbeams looked Into its daiknees, 
They told the secret of Its hidden gold.
The graceful limbs, half bare, the slender feet, 
Tbe features, pale and still as Parian marble, 
All made her seem more like a masterpiece 
Ot some rare Grecian artist, than a child 
Sprung from the strong blood ot tbe Celtic race, 
Fumed for vivacious beauty.

St ran gel A deep 
Were the dark eyes that looked out ftom tho waves. 
Soft and luxuriant, of her shadowy hair; 
For all the clear and sunny skies ot Lorraine 
Had no such light as filled them;

The good dame, 
Though housewifely and neat, was over plain; 
And v hen she gave the little daughter Joan 
To her good Jaques, she wondered more and more 
How she bad come to be so beautiful. 
As the child grew, tbo wonder also spread 
That the meek wisdom of this little one 
Had matched her outward form with spirit beauty, 
For which tho simple wonderers had lo name, 
Though many a gossip vainly pondered o’er 
The secret ot this sweet intelligence. 
That shone In every action, and lit up 
Tlie young face with a kind of seraph glory, 
Making her presence healthful with such love 
As shines In angel faces.

Many.tales 
Ot thought and speech, so far beyond her years 
They had no parallel, were often told. 
And In such cloistered scones as call together 
Good country gossips-matrons young and old, 
To do thehonors ot a human advent. 
Mid all the mystic stories they rehearsed 
Ot birth and death, and all thu favorite themes 
The work suggested and tho rest called forth, 
There came not one so truly marvelous 
As that which was so early canonized 
As Joan ot Arc; and In their low hushed voices, 
Lulling to pleasant sleep tho happy mother, 
Who felt the soft breath of the newly born, 
They spoke of saintly gifts aud saintly sway 
Which from her babyhood were manifest, 
Crossing thomselve?, with thought and look devout, 
As It they stood before a holy shrine. 
And sometimes, too, when Dabeau removed 
Well beyond earshot, they would tell again 
The old- wife legends, with their omen* dire, 
That mark such children for an earty doom/ 
There might be more truth In their simple lore 
Than many people know of, for they said 
Cherubs were sometimes sent away from Heaven, 
Bearers of love and blessing down to Earth; . 
But when tho angels saw thorn shrink and wither 
In the cold atmosphere, they always came 
And took tho little wanderers homo again.
But not of this thought tbe dame, Isabeau; 
Still, as her busy wheel went whirring on, 
It seemed an answer to tho pleasant music 
That breathed out from her meek and happy heart. 
She found her blessings sweeter every day, 
In the good home-work and the homely joy?, 
Which, spite of troublous times, and temper harsh, 
That often worried her most true good man, 
And ruffled with rude breath the halcyon wings 
Of her serene affection, gave her tieart 
A running-over fullness; for she knew 
Never a matron In tho country round 
Who truly might be named more blest than she.
No mind had she in truth for solving problems; 
Or else the little being that lay there, ,
So fair and quiet, still absorbing more 
Of that mysterious life that ever flowed 
Into her open nature, would haVe won 
"The peasant mother from her own heart’s ease;
But still she spun; and still her fleecy fold 
Ran out In silken fibre, keeping time 
With the low humming of her happy song. 
The morning wind, sweet with the breath of violets 
And early honeysuckles, stealing In, '•
As if to wake a fresher thought of life ,
In human bosoms, playfully shook the wool . 
Depending from her hand, and lifted up, 
With its aerial fingers, cool and soft, 
The dark hair from her forehead, whispering 
A thought that woke her to brief consciousness 
That there was something hidden In her form 
Which neither bread could nourish, nor the woof 
Of lUx, or wool, or fabric of fine silk 
Furnish with clothing; for tho Imprisoned soul, 
Though crushed and maimed, and dwar Mike, had found 

speech; ...........:............  “...
And. though Uwas in an unfamiliar tongue, 
It startled her, as It bad done butore.
She paused a moment, and tho wheel-pin stayed 
The quick-revolving motion, turning back 
The impetus, until her thread ran out 
With a light buzzing from the warbling spindle; 
And half untwisting there', it gaily danced, 
As if It were rejoicing in its freedom .
She sat down on the door-sill and looked out;
And the fair landscape opening to her view 
With an unwonted sense of beauty, camo 
To bo inspired in this, her brief repose. 
The sloping greon, and garden Just below, 
Met the high roa I from Franco to Germany,------ -  
Where, wen now, a horseman might be seen, ^.„......  
Whoso crest was broldcrod with a Fleur-de-lis. 
Thence tho dire rumors of distracting wars, 
Civil and foreign, often came and wont, 
As they had done for more than thirty years: 
For, weakened by the struggles with tho fate 
Which her own parricidal sons had wrought, 
France had bowed down unto the British yoke 
Iler bare and bleeding neck. All shorn of honor, . 
The great heart throbbed so faintly that her watchers— 
The few and valiant who would not desert her— 
Could scarcely count Its pulse?. That sho lived 
Her best friends sometimes questioned; till the truth 
Woke with the history of other times.
And as It it, too, had tn life a mission, 
The crossing Road, a monster with four heads, 
Brought such great tidings to the cot of Arc 
As knit the kindling gossip of an hour 
With history of all time. The very air 
Was filled with rare excitement; and tho hedge-rows - 
Had a sly trick of listening, as If rumors 
Might bo expected borne on every breath I 
The cottage, though begirt by two highways, 
Yet stood within a solitude profound, 
Hidden by hills, and shut out from the village 
By intervening woods; and yet it felt 
Through these great arteries, stretching centreward, 
Vibrations from tho Nation’s bleeding heart! 
Thus loyalty In little Joan was nursed;
And every throb from that great, struggling h eart, 
In her own bosom woke a deep response, 
Until her tender life had grown Into
The life of France, and lifted up itself 
Into a power that wrought her destiny.

• An unpublished poem, drawn from tlio life of Joan of 
Arc. ■

Some of tho rural clergy esteem It a great privilege to 
“sub11 for city pastors during vacation. Such an en
gagement Isa highly valued benefit, since a preacher will 
sometimes receive in two months as much as half a year’s 
salary at home. - .......

“Supposexvo pass a law,” said a severe father to hie 
daughters, “that no girl eighteen years old who can’t 
conk a good meal shall get married till she learns how to do 
ItJ" “Why, then, we'd all get married at seventeen, ’’ 
responded tbe girls In sweet chorus.

Not many woman are blacksmiths, but most of them can 
shoo a hen.

For the Banner ot Light.
A SCENE FROM THE CROWN OF FIRE.’ and mother. B. S.” and

Nolen from tlie Camp at l.itke'l'leuH- 
’ ' ant.

To the Editor of the Bannerof Light:
Saturday, Avrj. l\th.—Is it the face nf nature 

herself that is more beautiful than ever before 
at tills delightful grove? or Is it tlie fraternal and 
sympathetic spirit in which the campers have as
sembled, that Interprets nature according to its 
own mood? Perhaps both combine to produce 
the sense of perfect satisfaction wliicli every
where prevails. The rain fall has been sufficient 
to moisten tlie sandy soil and prevent dust, with- 
out causing discomfort to tlie dwellers in tents', 
and on tills day preceding the public exercises : 
the sun shines brightly from the blue vault, j 
across which magnificent monnlainnus islands ! 
of ileecy clouds drift eastward. Lakeand grove, 
and the far away hills, the pure air and the all 
embracing stillness of this wide domain, attune 
tlie spirit to a calm and contemplative mood, and 
evil thoughts of nature or of man seem out of 
place.

Pleasant memories of happy hours spent hero 
in former years induce many to revisit tlie grove, 
while others seek the novelty of a new experi
ence in camp-life. Already about 170 tents and 
cottages have been erected, and the committee 
have assurance of a large accession to tliat num
ber during the ensuing week. As it is probable 
that the camp-meeting will be permanently lo
cated here, several parties contemplate erecting 
commodious cottages, Harvey Lyman, of Spring- 
field, Norris Henry, of Montague, and Dr. M. A. 
Davis, of Bellows Falls, having already done so.

There is also a largo increase this year of 
framed . tents, the neatest and most convenient 
style of cloth house extant. The best si?.e is 
12x15—11 feet posts, walls 5 feet high, and roof 
one quarter pitch. Tlio frame is hinged and 
screwed together, can be put up by one man in a 
halt hour, and when down makes a compact 
package. A “fly "or watershed covers the en
tire roof, suspended by iron rods above tlie ridge
pole, and projecting beyond the walls, so that 
although made of cotton sheeting, leaking is un
known in tho stormiest weather. These tents 
aro usually divided into a front room, carpeted, 
comfortably furnished and adorfied witli pic
tures and flowers, while the back room is again 
subdivided by sheeted walls into two bed rooms. 
Many of them aro tastefully trimmed and In
scribed with appropriate mottoes, being as at
tractive in appearance as they are comfortable 
in fact.

E V. Wilson has a tent which will accommo
date one hundred persons, where he gives short 
discourses, delineations of character, and psycho
metric readings of personal history, including 
spiritual tests. Tlie fee of admission being only 
10 cents, the tent is usually full.

The Fitchburg Cornet Banff and Russell's Or
chestra arrived this afternoon, to the great satis
faction of everybody, and enlivened the camp 
with their exquisite music for about an hour. A 
large crowd had assembled at the dfipOt to wel- 
cbme them with cheers, on the arrival of the 
train, but as the Band failed to appear by that 
conveyance, they missed an overture which 
would have expressed something of tlie high es
timation in which they aro held as musicians and 
gentlemen.
—Russell's,Orchestra led the first dance of the 
season ^it' the pavilion on Saturday evening, 
which was well attended by a merry company 
from the camp and adjoining towns.

Al*«3\Y SERVICES.

Tills has been a glorious day, naturally and 
spiritually; the weather perfect, and the public 
exercises satisfying and delighting the assembly. 
Special trains arrived beforeThe time for morning 
service from Fitchburg, Nortli Adams and Spring- 
field. At half pa^t nine tlio seats at the audito
rium wore nearly filled by those who anticipated 
a rich feast in the Band Conceit ot an hour. 
Nor were they disappointed in quality, quantity 
or variety. It was a fitting and harmonious pre
lude to the first public exercises upon tho plat
form.

A quartette of fine singers from Lowell, and a 
trio, composed of Baxter, Sullivan and Heath, 
furnished appropriate music, and the two ad
dresses were given by Dr. II. B. Storer in tlie 
morning, and Giles B. Stebbins in tlio afternoon. 
Twenty-fivo hundred persons listened witli mark
ed and. exceptional attention to these lectures, 
evincing profound interest as tho speakers, with
out text or announced subject, elaborated the 
general theme of Human Progress.

Dr. Storer referred to tho influence of the spirit 
of tho ago upon religious institutions, showing 
that broader definitions of the terms religion and 
morality, and new conceptions of tlieir Import, in
volved new purposes and aims, and correspond
ing institutions.

Mr. Stebbins traced the obligations of modern 
life and thought to the fidelity of all sincere and 
conscientious efforts of true men and women in 
the past, inculcating tlie duty of emulating tlieir 
sturdy fidelity to what they believed right, while 
we improve upon their creeds and. methods. He 
spoke of tho Universality of truth, in all ages and 
among all people finding expression, and while 
commending tlio Puritans of New England for 
standing for Puritanism in their day, declared it 
to be our duty to stand for Spiritualism now.

J. Frank Baxter being upon the platform both 
morning anil afternoon, elicited the most intense 
interest of the audience by describing spirits pres
ent, and conveying tlieir messages to friends. 
Mr. Baxter’s mediumship cannot be overestimat
ed. Uis statements of what he sees and hears 
are clear, vivid and precise, while his whole de
meanor reveals the conscious integrity of the man 
himself. Your space does not admit of detailed 
descriptions of the many tests given, all of which 
were fully confirmed by the audience, but those 
given to Mr. Giles B. Stebbins I have asked him 
to describe, as follows:

Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting, ) 
Monday, Aug. VMti. \ 

To tlio Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:
Dear Sin—I have had through Frank Baxter 

some tests worthy of note. I reached here for 
tho first time on Saturday, and was introduced 
to Mr. Baxter by Dr. Beals, (having never met 
cither of them before.) In a moment Mr. Bax
ter left, and Dr. Beals said to me, “ Baxter said 
he felt the presence of a child with you, and 
seemed to hear ‘ Mary' and ‘Papa.’ Have you a 
daughter of that name ? ” 1 answered, “ Let mo 
sav nothing, and let.us wait.”

—No more was said, and on Sunday (yesterday) 
morning, at the close of Dr. Storer's address, 
Mr. Baxter, who was on the stand with us, came 
forward and spoke of tlio presence of a child 
running about on the platform, and seeming to 
belong with some ono in tho audience or on the 
stand. He then said sho seemed to disappear, 
and in her place stood a radiant and lovely young 
woman, the same person as she now is in splrlt- 
llfe. He soon gave the name of Mary as stand-

Ing out before him, then the initials of her father I the peculiar tenets of Modern Spiritualism. The 
‘ " ...................................  “ । harvest is ripe, and now if we could only bo

; served by a tirst elnss test medium, many who 
. now grope in utter darkness, refusing to believe

(mineanil wife’s,) then Iler middle name, ” Men- ; 
delime," and said she lived some hundreds of , 
miles from here, and passed nway Just after her । 
llilrd birthday, in 1851), in one of the cold months, i 
Dec. Il:li, or Jan. Dili [

All true of our little daughter, who passed । 
over Dee. 9th. 1851), from Anu Arbor, Mich., us 
I told the audience after all the prools of iden- , 
tlty had been givi n. ;

In the. afternoon, at the close of my address, 
Mr. Baxttr described an old man, who seemed 
to have stood near me, mid walked (invisible) to , 
and fro with me on the platform, as 1 spoke, 
lie gave incidents of his life which I could not 
remember, and, after repeated and anxious trials, 
at last struck on a Journey from Ann Arbor, 
Mich., to visit (iov. Birry, of that State, on Ite-
half of ft criminal, and of a deep interest in the 
treatment of criminals by society, and of unity 
in feeling and interest with me, and said he ’ clauvoyantly, ami also u Mr. 
passed away in 1859 in Ann Arbor, and turned • • " ■ ,,,‘..........,:.........
with great earnestness to me saying, “.You 
know Richard Glazier.”

I had recognized him Just before, and so told 
tlie large and deeply interested audience.

lliehard Glazier was a pi-ineer setller nt Ann 
Arbor, a leading Iliekslle Quaker preacher, an 
early iiboliliunixt, an earnest and avowed Spirit
ualist, and a man of great weight of personal 
cliaraetiT and of sterling InteiHity.

I spoke at his funeral, which was largely nt- 
teiub d.

Ollier remarkable tests have been given liere, 
but 1 only tell of these as personal, and therefore 
real to my own experience.

Yours truly, G. B. Stebbins.
A lady resident of Putnam, Conn., lias also 

favored me with tlie following:
" Mr. Baxter said : ‘ 1 see the spirit of a little 

girl, apparently about nine or ten years of age, 
who gives me the name of Annie May, daughter 
of Prescott May. She says: “There are those 
liere who will remember how sick 1 was, and 
that I riled with typhoid fever, a long way from
lifri'." Adding, ” 1 see wlmt looks like a stage Hmirv C Lull of Boston 
profusely covered with floral decorations, on ' ■■ • ’
which thu cantata of tlm May Queen is being en
acted. Suddenly from behind ti chimp of ever
greens springs a little girl, who slugs, ‘ I’ouch 
me not. Touch me not, etc." ’ ' Barties from 
Putnam, Conn., recognized tlm spirit ns the little 
daughter of Prescott May, of Hint plnee, nnd tes- 
tilii'd to this being the Hower she represented nnd 
the pin t she sung only a few evenings previous 
to her death, nnd from the performance of which 
she returned to her home, and was delirious nil 
the night following, reciting over nnd over again 
the final juirt she had taken. What more strik
ing incident could she have brought to prove her 
identity and the Hint of continued existence?

At tlie close of the afternoon lecture Hie music 
announced by the Lowell quartette was, 'She 
Sleeps in the Valley,’ when Mr. Baxter came for- 
ward and stated the little spirit of the morning 
said she had worked hard to impress them to make 
that selection, as it was sung at her funeral— 
which fact was also remembered by n lady in the 
audience, though tlie. event occurred some, seven 
or eight years ago.'1— •

Mr. Baxter publicly declared his Intention of 
yielding himself freely to the spirits, on the. plat
form or among the people, whenever they desired 
to make, themselves known.

The following order of public lectures has been 
arranged, in addition to that announced in tho 
Banner week before last: Sunday, Aug. llltli, E. 
V. Wilson, Cephas B. Lynn; Tuesday, 21st, Mrs^ 
A. Hope Whipple; Wednesday, 22d, Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge Britten; Thursday, 23.1, Bishop A. 
Beals; Friday, 24th, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham ; 
Saturday, 25th, Miss Lizzie Doten ; Sunday, 26th, 
William Denton, J. Frank Baxter.

II. B. Storer.

street, writes: “ The Banner arrives weekly, 
freighted with good tilings as usual; and what n 
glorious work it is accomplishing, enabling us 
mortals'to quicken our sight and develop our 

'’intelligence, that wo may see through the mist 
that lias for so long a tiniehid ihe beautiful Sum. 
mer Land from our vision, '['he glorious harino- 
niiil philosophy is taking the place of the old, 
narrow anti mistaken bigotry of the past. Dur
ing the heated term our lectures are suspended, 
but in our Circle Room we have two circles a 
week ; it is also a reading room. Ou the table 
we keep all the progressive literature that we 
can, besides other religious papers; among the 
latter is the "Religions Herald,” published in 
tiffs city. Spiritualism lias done much for tills 
paper, toward modifying its tone, ami increas
ing its knowledge of spiritual tilings. It had 
a long article recently, pointing out the errors of 
the present received notions in regard to conver
sion, and advocating more enlarged and progress
ive views in regard to this matter wliicli could 
only be obtained by some knowledge of the true 
SpirituaJ_Philosophy.

Tiler/ is\a strict Methodist family here, In 
which/are two daughters, both school girls yet, 
who Imve'becoihe good writing mediums without 
any apparent effort or seeking on tlieir part, and 
if you knew tlieir surroundings you would agree 
with me that the spirits have truly, in this case 
at least, carried the light into the midst of dark 
bigotry. There is also another medium liere 
who has drawn, under test conditions, good spirit 
likenesses, which were recognized as such.

Tho spirits are truly clearing away the mist 
that lias obstructed our knowledge of the place 
and state of those dear ones who have gone be
fore; but are we rising above those errors that 
have kept us from having that true love for each 
other tliat should go hand in hand with our other 
progress ?

Sunday, Aug. 12tli, we had a pleasant grove 
meeting on tho farm of a Mr. llottis, wlio has 
become an investigator. His place is but a mile 
from that of G. W. Swan. Esq., and but a short 
distance from the city. We hud an eloquent and 
instructive address in tluvmorning from Mrs. 
N. L. Finson, who is also an Electro-Magnetic 
Healer. In the afternoon the writer made some 
remarks on the Spiritual Philosophy. The meet
ing was a success, and we hope to repeat it. 1 
expect soon to lecture in Petersburg, Farmville, 
Danville and Lynchburg, healing and holding 
seances, staying in each place a few days."

Michigmi.
ALBION.—John Phipps writes, July 12th: 

" Please say to your good New England friends if 
they wish to feast their eyes and fill their souls 
with gratitude and love for the good things of 
this life, just take a trip to our Michigan, and 
behold' one ot the finest crops of grains, hay, 
and vegetables, that the State ever produced. 
Apples aro about one-third of a crop compared 
with last year. The weather is dry, and just 
what is needed for securing the wheat. By tlm 
close of tho week the wheat crop will be nearly 
all cut, and six days more of such weather will 
find our fine crop secured in splendid order. I 
wish that Sphltualism was as prosperous in 
Michigan as in New England, but there aro 
enough brothers and sisters scattered around to 
keep the pool of sectarianism in motion.”

Iniliiinii.
COLFAX.—Ben. F. Hayden writes under a 

recent date : “Hero we aro few in numbers, but 
growing stronger and stronger in tho faith as 
time develops things mysterious to our senses, 
and unaccountable except on the spiritual hy
pothesis.

Quite recently wo had Dr. Allen Clark, of In
dianapolis. with us, who presented our views to 
the public in an able and eloquent manner, which 
has created quite an Interest among the people 
(they being the first lectures over given in this 
vicinity), anda strong desire to know more about

in itnmoitality, might he led to a positive knowl
edge of the glorious truth of file communion of 
spirits with those yet in the flesh.. If you know 
of any good test mediums coming this way, and 
wishing to spend a week or two tn resting In a 
quiet country village, please tell them to give us 
a call, and we will insure them a cordial wel
come, kind treatment, plenlv to eat and plenty 
to do, though on pour puy (/) financially speak
ing, as we are tew in number uml pour in worldly 
goods.

Last Sunday we vl'lted our sister village, Dar
lington, and found there a small but thrifty or- 
ganiz ition of faithful and zealous workers In the
caii'e of truth. They have Inou meeting every- 
fortnight ter unfohhiient, amt have .-meeeeded 
admirably, having developed a Mrs. Murphy 

Thornburg, In
' spinitioiMllv.’ The medium, a plain, uimdueat- 
. ed, honest farmer, while under contiol is enabled 
■ to describe, in the most eloquent and forcible 

litngmige, the tine, condition of spirits after the 
dissolution of the body. To sit and hear the 
wholesome advice and the kind admonition
poured forth in the most sublime strains of elo
quence, made om- feel Hint he was ti nly in thu 
presence of Hie dear depaitml Iriewls of yore, 
and Hint it was good to be there Ibally this 
num is 'eloquent without effort,' 'wise without 

' .counsel,' which tn me is the most positive proof 
of the existence ol a controlling iniliieiiee morn 
eloquent than hiui'clf. The H iend' there woithl 

, also like very mm'h to have a good text medium 
। for physical’ niamfestallims visit them. Also 
' some able foreign speakers in 'addition to their 
J own home talent.”

i MiiSNiicliiiNet Is.
| WEST QUINCY.—We are in reeAipt of .a let- 
| ter signed by George. A. Badger ami Lucinda A.

Bulger, giving the particulars of a cure effected
on Mrs. Biuigir, through Ilie mediiiiiHliip of 

, "....” ' ■“ ■ i>. . ... it niqieais that Mrs.
B. sonui six years ago was oblige,I to jump from 

i the seeoml story of a burning blinding, and strik
ing on Hie ice in the street, threw the bones of
both feet out of place, which has caused her se
vere suffering ever since. The most skillful sur
geon of the town was unable to place the bom-H 
in tlm right position again, ami tm-patient was 
obliged to bear the pain ns best ..........aid, until 
recently, when she met with Dr. Lull, the medi
um, one of whose spirit guides discovered the 
cause of the lady’s trouble, amt at once set the 
misplaced bones in their right positions. Sim can 
now walk as well ns ever, suffers no pain, and is 
a living answer to the query “ Who are the most 
useful lo humanity, the .' regular’ M. D.s, or the 
‘irregular’Doctors?”

New Yorii.
SCIO.—Dr. H. 1’. Fairfield writes, Aug. tilth : 

“ We have Just had a large grove meeting at this 
place, which vtas attended bj' hundreds of people 
from nil parts of the country. The meeting was 
a great success, and many people I... num eon- 
veits to the truth of spiritual communion. I 
speak here again in the grove, Aug 2iltli. Would 
like to make engagements for the tall and win
ter. Address me nt Greenwich Village, Mass.”

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
Sunnyce l.akeNpirKnnllht Cnmp'Mrvtlntf,

McellUK at Cilej’H Grove, II.', cum-
twiH'ing FiMay, /\ngiiNt2Uh, amleiHhuu Monday;Hept .3 1. 
Tlm ux< rehesM the t'amp Mruih g’\sHI t oii*l,HtiH Speak
ing. Su incus Music, vocal ami hiMmini'iital. Dahuing, 
Steiunbiiai Exmr Ions, lUthiiu and IMatli:g.

A '-gun 20 li anil Kept in; rd vices In the 
Amt. 2mIi ami:10th 
day st at HUMA. m.

^aniur <ornsponb£nc£
Virginia.

RICHMOND.— II. N. Rothery, 911 Bn

1 lancing at 7 ami 7 e. M. Tbe teal ol I he ......... .... qu taken 
up with S eaiiibo.it Exclusions oh Luke 'unui.ee. and Cir
cles by various nie.llune Tlmutlmi d.n s a m Im taken up

maiil!eHiHU«)hsduringthu< imp Meoiing. rr”L M. mile- 
hoii. H|»lnt-.*rtts,< will exhibit les new painiiHg m ;i deatu- 
M'enu, ats MUliur palm lugs and erawh g«, as illustrations 
of hL lurtuie on Spiritual Ana'.omv. ••’<•. Mthur mudlum'i 
and bpuaker;sure expected. ptrO^br I'atmuitUr.

Michigan Stale AmmxUhHoii of Spiritual InI«*.
Thu Semi-Annual .Meeting of the .Michigan Association 

of Spiihua ht* will convene nt UofklwMl, K. nt Co., .Sept. 
7lh, sth ami tlth,

Tne season of tin year bring favmahlr, a large at tend- 
litirlnated, 
gri of .Modern 
foal wotk shall

I untiein ember.ship, to hr.

ally.’, of our Interests.
A. It 
Nits 
H. it

<:. Mam iii: ti.ii 
•:o. w. Win i ..w 
f!unnt(htttHg the Hvt-culivti H>wt.

Vermont Spiritual 3lm*s Convention.
The spa ii ii msHot Vermin. I will Iml.l Ui Ir An mini c.>G' 

ventlmi at Keh-hvllle. l'i Itendliie. cimiinimclimon Fihlar, 
tleilblot August, and elmlng on Similar. tile 2d 01 Sep. 
tembor. Foil boar.I will bo On nldieil u the lintel al eighty

their attendance, ami a good tun ■ m iy saluh be pi e« lie nd. 
Hinges run from Windsor. Wood dock ami Ch.n leslowti to 
this place dal.y. Every ma i an l woman present whl Ite 
consuleic I a delegate In full, an I speuur^will hijcourle- 
ousiy*heatc<l. L-t us haw a full all ml ince.

(.Sit/nnO-H. W. Read. H. K. Bramiaetr, BenJ. Warren, 
Jas. M. Taj lor, Mary Pearson. W. IL II. Rdpu. Hat riMdi 
Woodward. Jame* N. Bowers, W. .1. Kendall. Calvin

• Rumrell. C. H. Rockwood, Thus. Tiacy. <'. P. Codv, E. . 
B. Willis Horace Willis, Luther Kendall, L. M. Billings, 
Elizabeth Warren. Chas. Walker, Ed wan I Kenyon, Nel
lie J. Kenyon. Austen E. Sbnmo cs .

(Will the Religlo-l’liHosophieal Journal please copy H

To tlio NpIrltinillntH anil Free Thinker* ot the 
North-West.

Tbe iinili*rslgni‘d, owing, to the hi t that gr alcr facili
ties are airobled fur real enjoyment uml instnmllmi at 
grow meetings than In any other way during the summer 
months, piupose holdinga series tit such meet mg* micro ver 
tho mentis ol progtess will nirnidi a giovo pmi.eily seated, 
uml make all the other neee-sat y iinang.-mimis.

Let thu frlemls awaken to the impmauci- of keeping 
their spiritual animr In Iglit, and lei its show the hosts or 
mil logybm that wu can keep the carol progress moving 
111 spite of Mnoly, Sankey, aiul '• haul Umi-. “

It Um trlemls will ilo their |iarl l.y liuid-hlng Um place, 
we will <to ours 1. .war. 1 giving them an ci joy.ible ami proIl I ■ 
able meellug, rely Ing on the gem-r.'sily of the lovomot. 
truth loroiirieiiiHiitiralltm. Ail.lre.s

C. W, STEW l KT, Amrlt’l. IW*. -
J. O. nAllIlKTT, nlrnhrlltah, M'is.

Human l’iogress. t North I'ollins will I e held In Hem'ni'k 
Hall, riant. Erle (‘mimy. N. Y.. on the llhl dm of Au
gust and the Isi and 2.1 day - ol September. <>|enhigeach 
da) at io.r<:l<ie>r.A. st. .Mis. L)U'-a A. I'esisal . nt ilbcn, 
Mleli.. Giles II. Stebbins, of Dvii'di. Mis. E. 1.. Watson, 
or Titusville, l’a., and eilmes. will be piexma tomhlr. n 
the people. GKO. W. T*Y boll, ,

fVvmmiiiet *
ElJMIA B1h»W

Annual ExcurMlon.
Tho Spiritualists of Phil ub* phl.t win Uk« their sixth 

annual excursion to Atian le ( hy. August 2-ith Tickets 
JI.tn. to b“ htvl ot the committee, am! at the wharf on thu 
morningo! tlie excursion. Tip* last bnt leaves Walnut- 
street Wharf at 6 a. m. ami Chris Un str ot at i>:IO for tho 
new r.iliru.vl. rrocemb for the benell' ot the p tor of the 
society. J. 11. Rhodes. M. D., Manager.

Nplrllnnllktu* Annuel Grove tlcctlng.
At Blmpia’iibm, N. Y., 8 pl. Till, S h ii'i'l 9ib, t» be belli 
In LomiarUG Grave, on O.ik streor. Speaker-engaged arc 
Lyoian C. Howe, Hr. H. P. Falril-bl amt L. K.Cmmler. 
M etllmu) Invited are Bastian iin.l Taylor, Mrs. Mami E. 
I.nnl ami Mrs It. Wilson, material.zing moainm or New

Other speakers and me Ilium are expwtel.
E. C. Lkonaiio. Cor. Seo.

York,

Spirituni 71 ret Injr in Ohio.
ThoSpiritualists of Farmington, <>., nml vicinity, will 

hold a two days'meeting nt Union Hall on Saturday aud 
Sunday. A ng. 23th anil 26th, commencing on Saturday, at 
1 o’clock r. m. bpcakeis. o.-V. Kellogg. A. A. Noe and 
others. Come one. come all, aud let us enjoy a "feastof . 
rozsonand ‘low of soul.” E. F.Cuhtis.

drove 31 rd Ing*.
At Fowlerville, Mien., Sep., .st uml 2d; at Plainwell, 

■ Mich., Sept. 15th and 16th. These m> ctIngs will bo hold 
under tlio auspices of tho State Association. Dr. Spinney 
and other good speakers will bo In attendance.

Mae. L. E. Bailey, Secretary,

eaiiibo.it
unui.ee


AUGUST 25, 1877.

Foreign Items.
The London Medium says: “ A large number 

of Spiritualists will be sorry to hear that Mr. 
W. J. Colville contemplates leaving this country

•‘Notes from Lake George.”
Under the above heading a correspondent of 

The Presbyterian gives an account of the last 
sickness and the burial service of the late Rob
ert Dale Owen, from which we triage the i'ol-

.ideration is, that no nation will live a higher more troops to send against them. Before an- 
life than its people themselves live. If they are I swering any such call, we appeal in the most sol- 
good, ju-t, moral and great, the government can- emn manner to every member of Congress who 
not be any thing different. Su far as Hie diffusion possesses a conscience to’demand the origin of 
uf ii.tHIig. nee bv a free and uniform system of j this Indian war, that it may be fully disclosed to 
"duration re able to strengthen republican ilistb. । tlie country whieh side re in the wrong. That is

’ COI1->I
The MtruiInn ••( ll.>-Hunnic public !• rr.pvrWu’ly l alliM

nJ l“'".11

TO nOOK-liriKH*.

BOSTON; SATURDAY, AVGUST 25, lb'

tutu.O', ours are secure ; liny cannot suiter from tin- one thing to do before voting more troops
nnd money. It is tile only way to check these ina change w bich does not overthrew tliat also; and . . .

the human force I- Vet to be di-covered that is , cessant troubles with tlie Indians. It would in a 
eqiialto.it. But utirelanger is a more subtle and great ine.-reUri! stop tire motive for picking qnar- 
le-- smp. Hui one. it 1- from what reMleiitly nils,.and with that taken away Uli-rest would bl* 
allow ed to'teal into the g.'iu riil mind w ithout ex- easy enough to maii.u*'. Congress owes it to the 

countti to go to the loot ul this matter and findiTtii.g any p.irtreul.ir Mi'piHiui uf wb.it h going 
rerw.ud it i' from an un-ii-p*Hum familiarity 
will in. tlrel', th.' . v.-ntnal r'laHi'Iuirent uf 
wlireh are tire pretext lor tire marl...... ot big-

out who began a war that was utterly and most
wickedly heedless.

1 HE SEP I M.IA

ll

Ila

M..U. ,

The Discourse.’*

ll' livel. -I II.I

l A l> iioohhtohk.

•>.|.li..'-..I :. 1.1 ii

■ ■■ i. > <. II. I.
li '. i.. M . -.

Mrs. torn I
Kicliinoiid. —

lire w i,l I"- f* und tlir addre
'! •■ Iiird;iim-I' I' of M r« Kiri

>1’11.1 r l:“l:EI! r BALE <l\\ EV
The llim-mar-l •"ill"

__ cotehtb II' -peak 11.•• ai.tlior-Tp, b-y olid perad 
venture, ami we I ave not tile -tichl- -t lieMtaire.

theltfett "I tire 'I '.ll.el elicited tire Ho-. -I Hl- 
ler-'t. All"'!.2 tl.... pl. '.-lit Me|c III.Illi ul,..

til"' lln lt.l! tl,. iii I >r E igeire

the b p I’" t

urn b. Ini' l

lubltr". ', :.l'... Il Jl. A II pl "li"2l:iplire.l!!y fnl Ulli 
column , ,ii ■! art. i A.ii.l- r.n-.'l by the li.IHI.- 

g. nr. ' .!• III. 1 l';g II: III, Mr liavr null tb-rM. .1 to 

gilr pubi.r.'y. W*' -I..ill tlr lrf.ire r.Hlilurl.r.. 
tire M ire- in our ir \t numb, t, Ir.i.lnig i ff uiili

the line prullll" 'I il we. Ire 'iner, . ntitlcil 
inn.nn.' "

The re-idiu- ■■( th.- - lies will fpm.w at as 
lar intervals as eir- iimstmiees will p. imit, 
titles of tl.e dl-l-om.es are as follow -

The

" ( Hllt'1 His MreMnN

rE'HNU III'

Si HEME Ol 1M IM I E WiSlillM, TUES V IIA I |s

“ the. I.h i ash Woiii,' he A. J. Davis: on 
T he Harmum h I’hi. omii'hv ash Its Kei.a

I rigs Hl Dl'EMI'alplED M’llUT' 

Benjamin franklin )

“The .Eiiateumtik' or Disembodied
hot l.s.” (By Spirit W. E. Channing.)

"A .Sermon Eott the New Yeah.”' 
Spirit T heodore Parker.)

in view of the pecuniary outlay on our

(By

part,

anil going lo America before the approach of 
lowing extract': J winter. We understand he is American by birth;

“On the eastern shore of Lake George, about i he* has always evinced strong American sympa- 
two miles from Hu* Fort William Henry Hotel thies. By tlie recent decease of an aged relative 
anti live minutes' walk from Cro-byside, is the 1 lh(, last ||nll t]lat ]ias bound him to England is 
residence of the late Robert Dale Owen. 1 is a ^^^ sllappl.l]( llI1(i hj3 sympathies and the influ-
sequestered spot, approached by the lake on one , - -
side, und by a circuit! us walk among the woods । ences of his guides tend to draw him across the 
on the otlier, almost invisible to the passer-by, i Atlantic, 
withal comm?nding a clear outlook upon the • uy[r pMr. Colville's public career, short as yet, has
magnificent panorama before and around it- ■ f f d indeed brilliant. He ex-

, such a retreat as commends itself to tin* true i n m-uiy u
lover of nature, such a home as the port, and the , Dibits a moral stability and aspirational path

l'-..r nn illn-tratren. tak- th. nnplaint of a 
certain Ha-- ul m. n that the ( uii'titutren inakc' 
ire -p**Tlic iiirntren of the Divine B"ing, A 
L i.a’ (ii.inv f" op!" at fire! do not Mre that there 
■ an b.-. any harm in making tire correction by 
*■ h .'..cni/iiig” God in tli.it puiely civil uretiu 
in.-!,: They look at it only on tire r* vcrenlial 
-11. . They do not Mi-|" * t that B' Mire r*"iilt 
would be the ih 'fnretion oi all in e reverence for 
tl," D. ity by the .n.iiiguiation of internal feuds 
und war-ove- ereed'and aiithoilty. Thr origi
nal piirpo'e of giving recognition to I .od, ire tire 
b. iiiu on whomi-v. ry thing re-t', would be wholly 
|org .(ten in the quarrel' and wor-e which would 
certainly i-ii'ire over the recognition of thi' or 
that Hiureh ire -upreiire in tire goverfiuieiit. Ill

Mi' b an alb iatmn of the mganie law, we ~hould
become b" and !•■ We should inevitably
!■ gard hull.an thing, more than the divine.

la t u. have no "God in tl.r Coii'titntion.”
say ~ >pn it l’aik*T. 
than s' eular 'Huh.I ad tlie Bible, if there i'

Dr. .Hack in Boston
We give below tie t. stiniony of one whose

otie weary of the bustle and strife of life would 
love. Here it was tliat lie wrote tlie fascinating 
papers of his autobiography, which he did-not 

' live to finish, though Scribner lias in hand tlie

truly beautiful, and we have no fears for his 
future, whether in this or in other countries.

name is well known to our readers, in favor of "7’'' !^‘, chapters written by him, to be pub
lished in due tune. Here it was he spent tbe lastthe value, and worth if the healing gift as dis-..............■................... ....... • ’ i year of his mortal life; here he passed from tlie 

played by Dr. Mack -nice his arrival from Eng- J dreams of life to the n aliHi s of the eternal world.
Though intirm from feeble health for some time,laud. In addition to tlie instance narrated by ,'1 iiougn innrm irom leetne neann lor some i 

Mr. Wi therbee, we have to chronicle a remark- ! he "as not siek-in bed more than one week.

anyVO'I liiui.il lr--on Io In* got I ruin tire read- 
li g. Ilrrel any b "'1:. of any agr, lli.it will not 
di-gtai i' tire i'ii ili/atiim and iiilrllig>'ire*. of Ibis 
agr. But I.iviIhwu ire irM/retreri'thal are not 
in haiiremy mill tl.r Jibrfab-iii id I'reionntry. 
la t II- -t* rr UIH 'flip "I Mat*' 'airly bctWi i ll lll> 
bigi.ir. uf tl.rHi cy i*t.d tire bigutiy of iu.itrii.il- 
iMii. A rotioireli 'rhuol i duration rail Ire rx- 
|.. . red lu do Ui* inure than to lay tire Minpli' 
fi.tilalalren' of III" rdiiratten which a free life 
and a Jito id iron, ral intr.ligrneo i' i xprHi'd In 
tin i.Mi .........ppoituiiity for. No kind of i-duea- 
tion ran rvrr Ire rxprrted to 'UpplntJ tire moral 
'Hiooling to In-got at home, tire inriiDatinn of 
-i.und pr* ropts by daily example ratlrer than by 
the lip' of imy paid ni-trirebir.

Tin..... ... 'pint I- ii'Mirrd, from a
ri.mpai iMiii will, tire condition of otln r I'oiintrre', 
tliat ” there i- no ri.uidrv in the world whole the 
a'., luge moral m | tirn* nt i> in high il' it i« here," 
and upon the baM' of it' public molality rr-t' 
the prtn.aiii nrr ot a nation and it' cm ri ninriit. 
>pu It Bar km lel.s ire thnt “ thr -tahdaids uf ac
tion l.'Te ale l.lgbrr, lilid that mail mote sehloin 
tak>' ruli aidage of lire felluw-nren in imiiu.riil 
in..I unlaw tul way ' lo ir than any nth* i country.” 
I ’orrnpt ten du. ' hut conic tn tire .mu I.ice in othrr 
couiitnr' ire it d..r~ In re. jf.-'idi ', tire influence

He
able ease of cure through tbe agency of Dr. M., 
which has been reported at our ulli -e personally 
by the grateful family A young lady residing in 
the Smith End of Bi/M. n ^1' sorely r.tllicted with 
yr'il'ips'in uteri, also lung ditlieulties of a serious 
nature, and was led by friends to employ the

suffered great physical anguish, but endured it 
without a murmur or complaint. His mind was 
clear to the last, making arrangements for his
funeral, and looking forward with strung hope 
to till' great future. When he died lie bad been

piiJe'Muiial attention of Dr. M.,as a hoped for I 
restorative. A few tr*atments, only, Were neces- । 
Miny to produce a rein.likable improvement in 
the condition of her lungs; while under his care j 
Dr. Mack on one oei aMoii'ceunsHtd his patient 
Hint when on quitting Ins ulli ••• after a treatment 
.he arrived at her own home .he choose the hour 
of I o’clock In the mteriuion, retire to her special 
apartment, darken the windows mid lie down on 
the r ight side, mid p.i"ivHy await the action of 
the .pirit operators—au wiri n' except herself to 
be ill (he room at the .. ... . She did a. directed, 
and the delicate .rrviec of " replacing ” was ae- 
I'ompli-heil Mreee.s'fufiy, to the great relief of the 
.mferer. These are the item-* in the story, a. re
lated to us by one I'lUivei.ant with them, and 

jvJjom. name mid address we now have oil tile 
at this office as guarantee and authority therefor:

"I like to sei* ' facts re tbe front ' whenever 
possible, hence this item. I was sitting tin* otlier 
day ri.-ii-m with Dr. .1. Mai k, in the cars, re- 
tinning trom a visit tothc Highland Like Camp. 
M* etiiig,-Wlien aii_p.li|erlv man introduced him- 
self to mo as mi old >|*n dualist, from Penfield, 
near KuHiester. I.a-k' d him to .it down, and in- 
tmiliieed him to tlie Ductor, w ho had jibt been 
giving Ilie .ome rieqoilld id 111. llellliln* experience 
which intere'ted me very nan'll. This old gentle- 
mini wa. nearly blind from cataract, anil had 
been fiom u child. Tbe ductors had operated 
upon him without any favoiable । ffect, and he 
bad got tired uf them mid not tried anything of 
tlie kind for a ..cure nf years and more. The iris 
of hi. left eye was mi pale, or the Him over it so 
thick, that it was hardly vi-ibie, or in shape; 
with it lie could just distinguish it shadow wlu*i) 
it pii'sei) between it and the light. His rigid eye 
w:i. a little bi tter, but Ire did nut pretend to see 
miy with that, for lie could nut.ee the feature, 
of a mmi'. face, or tell whetlrer a iiian had any

' married to the holy to whom ips autobiography 
| is dedicated jiret one year and two days. Mr. 

Huntington, of tlie Presbyterian Church of Cald-
weil, hud performed the ceremony, and when 
speaking of Ins funeral, Mr. Owen remarked, 
‘Mr. Huntington married me, nnd may as well 
bury me; ’t is true, we do nut think alike on all 
theological points, but we worship tlie same God, 
nnd hope to live, in the same heaven.’ So a few 
days ago, after tlie arrival of his two sons and 
daughter from their far distant Western homes,

We shall be heartily sorry to lose him, but we 
must in all thii gs be guided by higher powers 
than those of our wishes. He will complete a 
successful lecturing tour in the Provinces August 

. 31st, and tliim return to London, where he has 
. engagements to lecture.”
I From what we hear concerning Hie proceed- 
I ings of tlie Lunacy Law Committee of the House 
, of Commons, we fear tbat tin* doctors and ex- 
। perts are shouldering out the victims and the re- 
! formers. It is no surprise to us to hearthat 
i they assure tlrg, Committee “ Whatever is, is 
, right.” Of course tliey say so, but they are 
'really on their trial,'and if the Committee do 
’ not lake thnt view of tlie matter the inquiry will 
‘ be a fiasco and worse. Worse remains behind;

tin- .imph* funeral services were held in this beau- | 
tiful cuttngi. liomc upon the lake. Only twenty 
or thirty neighbors wren* present, and tlie services . 
were conducted by Mr. Huutinutim, a'M.ted by [ 
another I’resbyti.rian minister. Two hymns were I 
sung, one uf’ them beginning witli the line, | 
’Guide me, nil, Thou great Jehovah,’was de- : 
Hared to be Mr. Owen’s special favorite. Tin*1 
proev'sioii moved slu.wly around the head of tin* I 
hike, to the we-tern .'ide, hack of tlie village of 
Caldwell, and the remains were deposit' <1 in tlie 
quiet littie burying’uriiund. It was an impress
ive occasion ; ever)thing in aceoid witli the situ- 
plicity of the character of the man. It was a 
scene for an arti.'t. As the casket was being 
lowered mtn the grave we looked up to take in a 
glimpse nf tlie surroundings. In tin* company 
wen* persons representing various ciuulitions of 
life. Here was a believer, there ah infidel, yon
der several Christian neighbors, apd beyond 
these a group of Indians, watching witli wo’nder 
every movement. T he beautiful lake, stretched 
out before us in full view ; upon its bosom was 
Hie new steamer coming rapidly toward us, the 
sun gihli'd the tops of the distant mountains, 
anti lt> light reflected from a thousand wavelets. 
From the grave you can see his f. rmer home; 
from his home you can behold some of the most 
pleasing aspects of nature; from nature, as she H 
here revealed, you may, if pure in heart, see 
God!”

and gimle, nnd Hires, and tille, re to the

Hu- nib', tb-ie i- lodie ot that deinoiii.iziiig lon e 
wljeh esi-t. win !•■ one Ha-, know-Grete i. no

Yh'i' !', !"\"ii>l i i' -tujii, want • lumuh Io Ire 
le!;ei. d. nniirei alii i . in .ugh. eoiru ption , noiigb : 
but tl" I.' :■ mill II- Iii*.fe loom, li e licl.t -libre-

come ill tin., to |l... Mitfaire , so that oin wor-l :re 
irei! a-ourb. 't -"I-- I' in sight, our activity ill 
coil'. .( I. tree iT tire ireedom We elij .V blinking
all tho ■ ■ view. And the-pirit could
-.re re. i. a-un to think that tlie -tateof lire public 
m.'ia!' w.i' likely to bung about a change in the 
tune '|... . .1 But ti e 'prelal danger —for it may 
become more Ib.ina d.lli Tilty—whiHi we have to 
feat 5' from tire ven excess of freedom whieh in 
vite' all mitinii' alike tn our shores. Can such 
oppi।-Ite and fontia-t inn nat i.malltie' ever a"im- 
ilate • Ami it they do not, will tlrey not in time
lay Ilie fniimlation for Has.
which will !■•• at perpetual war one with tlie oth- 
et .’ E'peeluiiy I. thi' free immigration likely to 
precipitate religion' di'i'ord', which are the only 
force' that ean be expected to 'hake our republi
can 'V'tem tu it. centre. Cniver'al education 
can prevent .'iieli a result, and should been forced.

or uni. Tin' conversation tinned on lib case, and 
Dr. Mark did not know a- hr could du anything 

Zu him, but hr would like b> try, ami an appoint- 
ni' ht was made.

A few days after this I ca l'd un Dr. Mark, 
and thisnian rainein lui his btih treatment. The 
Ductor trees nothing but bi. band. ; the eyes of 
this man were wonderfully imptuvi d, tlie lilui so 
cun-piruiill. on his nj. was cutie, til;' eyes looked 
i|iure natural, he rmild .....on Hom* observation 
Hie feature, of my fare, tlie Irlbr- on a new-pii- 
p-T when they wgre bdetably large, and could 
.'■ e and eouul the ting. r. on his hand wlien hHil 
befote bls wur-t eye, ahiHi In* hud not been abb'

Dr. Mackj:
uilt ot hi alim.' tha' the Na 
optical -Heiree Ims failed 
was mi put up-Job in this.

’• have tlie same 
Z'/.'/N^’ lind. doing what 

In ......mplisli. There 
I ’know tire interview

a. I hale-tated was accidental, and the partie., 
h.ul nevet heard of each other bHore tliis meet- 
it c throuuli me in tlie car,.—till strangers.

While ob-erving this operation. Frank T. Rip- 
lev, w hu-e I thee I. in the Mime but Id! tig, (7 Mont 
colliery I’.aee.) happened to be present, and 
win n under control Dr. Itemirdo put in a word, 
and gave'-ome de.i'riptiun of tlie invisibles act- 
Ingin the matter, which was very interesting 
mid rea.onable. It is n't worth while to extend

Frederick Tennyson on NpiritniiHsiu.
in our issue of August 11 Hi we published a let

ter by Mr. Frederick Tennyson, brother of the 
poet laureate, of England, in which becomes out 
most manfully and emphatically in behalf of the 
great phenomena of Spiritualism, which lie gives 
us to understand tliat both he and his sister have 
verified. He pronounces Spiritualism to be the 
must important subject of tlie day. it is true lie 
shows a littleSwedeiiborglan limitation—we will 
not say narrowness—in throwing question on 

l the uprightness of those spirits who deny tliat 
। Jesus Christ is “the L nd ” ; but with this ex- 
I erptiun his remarks are forcible and pertinent. 
| While he speaks from the Swedenborgian stand- 
' point, lie dues nut show the illiberality of most 
. .Sweiieiiborgians, who show.ii strange jealousy pf 
the modern phenomena, and would put a stop to 
investigation if they could. This is tlie more re
markable when we learn, as we do from William 
White's excellent “Life of Swedenborg," tliat 
the early Swedeiiborgians, Clowes, Clissold, and 

: others gladly accepted every proof of supersen- 
| anil phenomena, as manifested in clairvoy ance, 
' trance, Ac. But Swedeiiborgians do not like to
; have ordinary mediums question the supreme 

tins eumnuinieati.in by giving the details of Dr. aulh()rjty of “ our author," who, they think, was' 
Ib niuduMalkjnit 1 will >ay that while Mr. Rip-! ' . . , , ’* J ' specially commissioned by the Lord.ley was under control, he gave me some commo- 
ideations from Iriends in the other world that

is in our population proved him to be a gnu] test medium, and though 
ire a vi'itur this was not tin* best place to ilirnim 
jiL'tict*, 1 was sit i'lied enough yvith what 1 received 
to ... ..... Im* myself another and mi early sitting I 
witli him. ' John. Wetherbee.”

Ben. Howard and the Indians,

Some idea of tlie estimation in which Ur. 51. 
was held in Great Britain maybe gained from 
the following paragraphs printed in the .Medium 
mid Daybreak previous to his departure for 
America:

Is Alfred Tennyson, the poet, also a Spiritual
ist, like his brother and sister? We think; there" 
are abundant evidences in his poems tliat though 
he may have had no opportunity as yet of test
ing tlie phenomena, yet tliat all the inferences 
which we draw from them are embodied in his 
philosophy and give it shape and life. What do 
the following .stanzas mean unless that man has 
a spiritual body, the continent of his individual
ity, and which tlie cataclysm of death does not

for, if what we hear be true, tlie Colnmittee have 
resolved that it is entitled to judge individual 
ca.es and to back up Dr. Winslow in his abomi
nable and dangerous doctrine tliat a “ medium ” . 
mu.t bemad- Ti it‘.h-Seeker {John Pit (je Hipps.)

A renewed interest seems to prevail in Eng
land in regard to Spiritualism. Messrs. Morse, 
Colville, Wallis and others are constantly em
ployed in filling lecturing engagements.

Tin* National Anti Compulsory Vaccination 
Reporter bears evidence of the great activity ex
isting throughout tlie ranks of anti-vaccinators 
in England. The healthy and vigorous spirit it 
infuse, is better for tlie people than the poisons 
btipplicd'by th" doctors.

I beg to state to- you that a..se:ince was held.at 
my boiiM', 157 Bide Read, on Monday, July 23d,- 
my son (E. G. .Sadler) being the medium. What 
transpired was by gaslight enough to see each 
otlier in Hie room. And in the presence of six 
per.ons (a1! of whom were in possession of their 
natural senses), the spirit of our brother Good 
Templar, William Annenr, who d parted this 
life July 21st, appeared, and was distinctly seen 
by all of us in the materialized form. His dress 
had tlie appearance of a robe transcendentally 
white, with Templar's regalia on, and wearing a 
long white beard, which proved to us his identl- 
fiejition without a doubt.—George Sadler, in Me
dium.

Dr. Monck’s stances for physical manifesta
tions are ns attractive as ever. At a recent s6- 
ance, writes G. II. Potts, Dr. Monck produced 
from his pocket a small musical box, or rather, I 
should say, the mechanism of a small musical 
box, which he placed on the table, observing that 
tlie spirits might possibly play it. lie requested 
me to .remove the light to a table immediately 
behind me, and after waiting a few minutes, in
tently watching the instrument, we noticed tlie 

। barrel -turn very slowly and heard a few notes 
j played. As the power increased, Dr. Monck 
j a.ked me to place the candle on the table, which 
jl did, putting it a few inches from the instru

ment, and we then distinctly saw the barrel re
volve slowly, and heard the instrument play. At 
Hie doctor’s request the music ceased suddenly, 
and was as quickly resumed several times. The 
same experiment was tried by .Mr. Wootton and 
myself; tbe instrument playing nnd stopping in 
obedience to our ri quest. All this time it lay on 
the table in full light, no one touching it; all our 
hands resting on the table. The doctor then 
passed tlie instrument round for examination, 
finally wound it up, when it played right off 
without stopping “to the end of the tether," 
paying no heed to our request that it would stop, 
the intelligence that had previously control led 
it being apparently withdrawn.

Dr. Monck delivered an eloquent address on 
the subject of Spiritualism in Douglity Hall, 
London, on Sunday, July 31st, to a very large

The “ trulv good " Gen. Howard, who got up , , ’ miniieii in nre sunn vaieinetory, ana we nan no'
before an assembly of farmers in Rhode 1'land du* opportunity to put in more than a single line 
several years ago and told thi'iti that " hi' did n’t deferring our i-omuietits to this week’s Issue.

“J ust before going lo press last week, Dr. Mack i affect—man being man still and preserving li Is 
handed In his short valedictory, and we bad not memory, Ids affections, and his attainments

know am thing abunt agriculture tint he loved A friend Ini' had a note from the Doctor, 
JeMH,” inis resolved to give no quarter to till’ ''r"l>P."'l 17"'" 'Ire ship at Queenstown, stating 

that nr has foiiml rxiTcine for his healing gift on 
Nrz I lie.' Indian' wlnn becomes up with them;_ ]„,ard. A fellow passenger had a fall shortly af- 
and he Is piir'iilng them at a late that is taking ter leaving port, doing serious damage to his 

“ .7 ! ! ! .............. ’. ..:..„ , ... .1 shouliler ami knee. The ship's surgeon treated
fa-ter than actual fighting would do. 'The trouble ’A"’ 7’!^’ I, r' '',"' n sufferer he continued to be till 

Dr. Mark took him in hand and gave him ease.
, , . , , , , The patient is a medical gentleman on his way

“catches up ' with the Indians ; lie Is either a to an appointment, and it is to be hoped that this 
little experience will open up lo him a new field 
of medical usefulness.

the llesh all off his horses and using tip his men

With Cen. Howard semis to be that he never

great ways behind them or dreadfully ahead of
them. He makes an appointment, called a mili
tary one, to meet them at a certain pass, and 
wlien he reaches it lie finds tliat they have got

incident to tbe procuration of tills line array uf
discourses, we B'k that out friends in.all sections punctual fighter lias never been known to this 
of Hie country will use their best endeavors, to- generation. We know the country where lie is 
wldJn tlie circulation of the Banner of Light in operating is extremely diflicult to move troops and 
their inin.dilate neighborhoods. Truly it would 
seem that each individual Spiritualist in tlie land 
could di> no better than; in Hie words of Giles B. 
Stebbins, to resolve him (or her) self "into a 
working committee uf one " to spread tills grand 
collection of lirepirational Addresses broadcast 
among tlie ..... pie.

tired of waiting for him and gone. A more un

horses and guns about in, but somehow the Nez 
Perces manage to come to time without failure.

I We should go very far wrong if we judged tire 
merits of this or any otlier war by the last acts of 
either Mile prior to the clash of arms. The cause 
of a war is to lie sought further back than that.

i We cannot vindicate our treatment ortllls tribe 
I of high spirited Indians on any testimony tliat is 
. reliable. Our treatment of them has been hypo

• Well, we need only say that we are sorry to 
lose Dr. Mack. Tin* more we know of him tlie 
better we like him. Apart from his extraordinary- 
powers as a healer, and the free use lie makes of 
them, the Doctor is one of the best neighbors and 

। firmest friends we ever met. He is.a true servant 
। of tlie spirits, carefully carrying out tlie purposes 
, of his guides to tlie best of his ability.
| He expects to return to London soon, wlien he 
| will meet witli a hearty welcome. We have been 
, n'tonished at the number of inquiries for him 
since lie left.”

W Last Sunday's Boston Heraf^ says:
“ The Music Hall Society of Spiritualists are to 

i hold Sunday meetings in the Banner of Light Cir- 
. ele-rooms.”

Tliis statement is not correct. "The ‘Music

knowledge ?
••That each, who sumiis a separate whole, 

Simula inuvehh ruimils, anil, fusing all 
The ski i Is of self again, should fall

Kelnerglng In the general Soul,
” G faith as vague as all unsweer: 

Rtrrnulfarm nil'll! MU ittuiile 
Th* U'ru'il will frnm all hfuide;

Amt I shull kaoio him when nor meet.

” And we shall sit at endless feast, 
Enjoying eneh the other's good! 
w bai vaster dream can lilt the mood

Of love on earth ?''

in

The Future ol Our Government.
What is in store for our country, what new 

channel it I' to make in human affairs even 
broader and de* pur Ilian it Ini' made in tlie past; 
what, in fact, is to lie it' destiny, are all 'pecula
tions of such pith and moment tliat they-cannot 
be propos'd without exciting the profounde/t 

.interest on every hand. In a recent i"Ue of tin- 
Banner was given a full report uf a di'Course of 
Spirit Theodore l’atker, on this very subject, as 

.........p.royourii'etr tlifi^^ medium-hip i.f Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond ; and it contained so many, 
such striking and such fresh thoughts and .sug
gestions, tliat it i' profitable to recur to the mat
ter of his utterances again. There were many 
of them tlglt deserve to be indelibly' impressed on 
tlie minds of all.

In answering the question, What will be the 
condition of tlie Nation, morally and politically, 
for the next ten or fifteen years, as seen from a 
spiritual standpoint? Hie first and fundamental

। critical and treacherous, and we therefore have ■ Hall Society of Spiritualists " has, nothing wliat- 
। no right to expect to triumph over them by any j ever to do witli our Circle Room Meetings, and 
( rule of Justice and rigid. Tliey have their reser- ; never liad. As we exchange with tlie Herald, it 
I vation rights, and the right to go to those reser- i seems somewhat singular tliat the writer of Hie 

vations without molestation. If tliey are inter- above paragraph should not have seen ourspe-
. fered with, they may appeal to the same tribunal

Hall Society of Spiritualists ” ha^ nothing what-

Giles B. Stebbins’s New Book, 
“Poems of the Life Beyond and Within”— 

'which will be issued by Colby & Rich, No. 9 
Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass., sometime next 
month—will be a gem compilation in tlie highest 
sense of tlie term, a statement in tlie making of 
which we are sure its readers will sustain us 
when it reaches tlie public eye.

It is diflicult to suggest any phase of the ques
tion bearing on human and individualized im
mortality which Is not here treated iu the choicest 
poetic vein. Tlie inspired song writings of many 
Ages and times find representation in its pages : 
Hindoo and Greek, Persian and Arab, Latin and 
Scandinavian, Russian and German, Englishman 
(and woman too) and the bard of the New World 
unite to add-sequent-volume and touching effect 
to tlie grand assurance: “Man, thou shalt 
never die.”

tbat i. always open for white men. But that situ- i 
pie right, we were not willing to accord them. [

Tlie book, offered at a reasonable price, will be 
printed op tinted paper, in the finest order of ty- 
pographic art; and will, in its binding, be illu--clalnotiee, Av herein we state that we shall hold , r-.,i*«ie.e. mi,, uuu win, in ns uinomg^oe mu- 

Sunday meetings, or seances, nt this ofliee u?ea- j minuted with a unique and pleasing design in 
sionally, in order to give our friends in the । ”” ...

\\ e ileemi'd it better, because we supposed it country (who could not otherwise improve the I 
would be shutter work, to fail upon them witli lime) an opportunity to be present. We hope

gilt. Those who wish a volume which when

violence. The si quel shows how greatly we mi^- 
calculated. ' . . .

It is not pretended, witli the superior forces 
which tlie Government can bring to bear against 
these red men, but tliat they can in time be worn 
outer eru.he I out. Time will do the work surely. 
But they are capable of giving us a great deal of 
trouble, and they are doing it already. They

time) an opportunity to be present. We hope 
tlie editor of tlie Herald will rectify tlie mistake.

| These meetings are free to tlie public, subject- 
. ingusto great expense; yet we willingly bear 

। tlie burden, if by so doing we can enlighten tlie 
, world in regard to direct spirit communion, 
I And we make bold to state in tliis connection 
। tliat this Department of Hie Banner of Light lias

once possessed and perused will be looked upon 
ever after as a household treasure, should watch 
for the issue of this work, and, on its appearance, 
welcome it to their libraries.

thus far wielded a potent influence, although 
silently, in convincing an unbelieving world of

ST Read the letter of F. A. Way, West Burke, 
Vt., on our second page, concerning tlie Holmes 
media and their success at his residence. Hon. 
Thus. R. Hazard lias visited the place, and writes 
us, Aug. 17th : “ An old gentleman lias just left

.audience, ...At,.tl^ his lecture he gave
magnetic treatment to six or eight invalids, and 
relieved them in every case.

The Rev. Edward Maitland, another of Eng-_ 
land's foremost thinkers—for sucli tlie author of 
the Pilgrim and the Shrine must be deemed— 
(says The Spiritualist) appears to have joined 
the ranks of tlie minority who refuse to bow the 
knee to Baal! In the book before us lie dis
tinctly states his conviction that " the spiritual ° 
world is real ; and the faculty whereby man holds 
intercourse with it is a natural faculty, which 
fails only through morbid or at least abnormal 
insensibility of the cerebral centres.'’ Further he 
says: “The source of all evil in mortal exist
ence Is the limitation of the spiritual vision. The 
cause of that limitation is unsuitable diet, physi
cal and mental.” Mr. Maitland tells his readers 
that he has only arrived at a belief in the phe
nomena of Spiritualism after first finding that it 
was possible to form in idea an harmonious and 
consistent conception of the spiritual world. He 
further adds: “ And just in the degree in which 
I became convinced theoretically, did I receive 
in confirmation (of the substantial truth of the 
doctrine known as‘Spiritualism’) practical de
monstrations even surpassing in their absolute 
satisfactoriness any crucial test of which I had 
been cognizant. And now that I have no man
ner of doubt on the subject, and that my ‘ spir
itual eyes ’ are open, I can, in looking back 
through my whole life, distinctly trace the opera
tion of the influences of the reality of which I 
have only so recently become assured.”

Saunders's Newsletter, one of the oldest news
papers in Ireland, recently published an article 
on Spiritualism, which lias created a great sensa - 
tion in that country.............

K?~ The Christian Union thinks people should 
go into the country Sundays, and study nature; 
that children can get a better idea of morality 
that way than in any other. Is n't this advice 
equivalent to saying, “Don’t go to church" ? 
The paragraph winds up by saying, and which 
we heartily endorse: “The boy who has been 
thus taught to see God in everything will be far 
more likely to remember him in after-life than if 
he spent tlie same time in committing to memory 
a catechism which he can by no possibility un
derstand.”

( have ‘ '’('’ah’d «»d crippled our soldiers in one j silently, in convincing an unbelieving world of i here,, after attending two circles only. He was a
pitched battle, and they can defy their .pursuit ( tlie grand truth of spirit communion, and conse- j thorough skeptic before, but goes away thorough-

। for a ong time to come. Of course there will be । quentiy establishing the fact of the immortality । ly convinced and delighted with what he saw at
| a loud call on Congress at its coming session for , of the sou!. ■ J the Holmes circles." '

®” The majority of the messages given at tbe 
Banner Circles and published on the sixth page 
being from entire stranger-spirits to our medium 
and ourselves, we respectfully request that any one 
who at any time may recognize the party com
municating will do us the favor to inform us of 
the fact for publication, as added and direct 
proof of the verity of spirit communion.

eqiialto.it
liiui.il
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The Prince of Wales aud the Boston' 
Fletchers.

Under the above heading the London corre
spondent of the Chicago Times gives a very vivid 
account of the doings in London of the fine 
trance mediums, Mr. J. William Fletcher and 

' wife. We have only room for the following ex
tract : “ The Prince of Wales held a spiritual s6- 
ance with the Fletchers of Boston the other day, 
and it proved a very marvelous one. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher arc said to be the strongest meill- 

. urns in London now. The upper classes have got 
hold of them and are making much of them. 
They dine often at Lady Campbell's, where they 
meet the Princess Louise, witli her husband, the 
Marquis of Lorne, and the father, the Duke of 
Argyll, who is an 1 investigator.’ Tliere are so 
few ot the latter class left now that it is proper 
to mention it. Also the Persian Ambassador has 
dined and wined the young Bostonian^and the 
Bostonian has opened the Ambassador’s eyes into 
the otherworld. Out of this circle is divulged 
the 1 personal ’ that the Princess Beatrice, tlie 
Queen's youngest daughter, is a very fine medi
um, and tbe Queen Is not without daily commun
ion with the other shore. ‘Dreadful, isn’t it?’ 
said the English lady. ‘Have you seen the 
Fletchers?’ she asked. I had seen the Fletchers. 
I found Mr. Fletcher a quiet, refined, gentleman
ly young man, not at all upset in sensible equili
brium by the roy al patronage. lie is an ingrained 
Bostonian. ■ I had seen his nose elevate over one 
or two stunning personages, and I drew a quiet 
conclusion that the accusation made of so many 
Americans coming over here tliat they could-not 
look at a lord without blushing, would notxipply 
to him. Mrs. Fletcher has given equal satisfac
tion in high circles as an agreeable, laily-like 
person, aside from her mediumistic gifts. Prince 
George of Hanover and-Lady Caithness lire lively 
patrons of these two Americans.”

l*icuic at Silver Lake.
In another column will be found a card from' 

Drs. Gardner and Richardson concerning the 
time of trains, etc., for their annual picnic at 
Silver Lake Grove on Tuesday, Aug. 28th. Tlie 
attractions of the place selected ate well-known 
to the readers of this paper as embracing a fine 
grove, a splendid lake, a good cuisine, etc., and 
the services at the stand will present a new and 
attractive feature in tlie shape of public tests 
given to the audience by E. y. Wilson. Those 
who make the journey by way pf the South Shore 
Railroad, will have the opportunity of an hour's 
“stop over "in Plymouth, wherein to visit tlie 
new and splendid monument, (erected there Aug. 
9th,) Pilgrim Hall, and other points of interest. 
The morning services will commence on the arri- 

' val of the Plymouth train at tlie grove. Tliere 
seems to be no reason why this picnic should not 
be an unmistakable success in every depart
ment.

Luke rieuHunt.
On our third page will.be found the first in

stallment of Dr. II. B. Storer's report of the ser
vices now transpiring at the Spiritualist Camp- 
Meeting at Lake Pleasant, (prepared especially 
for our columns.) That it failed to appear in our 
last issue was due to no fault of Dr. S.. but to a 
singular delay on the part of tlie Post-Office De
partment in Boston, tlie article being some four 
days in making the journey, or at least in being 
delivered at this end of tlie route. The second 
portion of the Doctor's account will be found on 
the eighth page.

Movemen ts of Lecturer# aud Mediums.
William Gill, Esq., writes us from Brighton, 

Eng., that Mr. Colville purposes visiting Ameri
ca during the coming autumn or early winter. 
“ He is a splendid .trance medium, and 1 can cor- 
dially recommend him to your notice. 1 think he 
will give tlie fullest satisfaction wherever lie 
goes.”

W. F. Jamieson Is not to be present at the 
Schoolcraft (Mich..) grove meeting ; but is ur.ik-

Spiritualist Meet lugs in Bouton.
Eagle Hall,616 tFti/Mnphm utrrrt.— Tint Circle every 

Sunday morning nt 104 a, m. BimiIrational Kwaklng at 
2S unu7S 1*. M. Good mediums and sin'aMfrsalvayH pres- 

1 cut.
N arkau H all.—The Fro^t-latformSoclrtyuf Spiritual* 

IM nimbi a Free Circle, With good, tellable mediums, ev
ery Sunday, at lu^ a. >1. ?

BALTI HO HE, HD.. BOOK DEPOT.
WAHIL A. DA N.HK I N« 7n*> Sanatoga atiuri, Baltimore, 

Md., keeps.for nale the llatinrrof Light,and the Mnlr- 
Hunt and He form Work# published by Colby A Inch.

ITIICAUO. 11,1... PERIODICAL DEPOT.
W. PillI.l.l 1’S, Iio M.-ulinmi me.-l. riiieago, III.. kuepH 

for sale Ilie Banner of LIkIu. and other spiritual and' 
Literal Puihun.

J. Frank Baxter.
On our eighth-page—embodied in the report of 

the Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting exercises by 
Dr. II. B. Storer—will be found tlie strongest evi 
dence in favor of Mr. Baxter's mediumship of 
which it is possible to conceive. Tlie present 
hue and cry arising from the singular case of the 
Ethiopian spirit, as detailed iu tlie secular press 
of Tuesday, 21st inst., is simply founded on the 
want of knowledge by the people in general as 
to the mysterious powers of the human spirit. 
We have had it, time and again, demonstrated to 
us practically, that in hours of natural sleep, or 
of physical prostration, it is possible for the spirit 
while yet in earth-life to leave the form and wan
der about at will, and even to act upon or to re
habilitate itself for the time being in the body of 
some medium toward whom it may be attracted, 
returning to its own mortal tenement when it 
desires so to do; and we believe the instance 
cited In disparagement of Mr. Baxter is but an
other case of a medium so impinged by a spirit 
thus circumstanced.

Dr. A. S. Hayward, who was on the ground at 
the time of the giving of the message in question, 
writes us as follows:

“1 have no hesitation in stating that Mr. Bax
ter gives information beyond his own knowledge, 
and that wbat is shown him is from an intelli
gent power outside of himself. Two of my per
sonal spirit-friends came to him at the public 
stand and gave full particulars as to their exit, 
age, etc. 1 am comparatively a stranger to Mr. 
Baxter, and had never spoken to him until meet
ing him at Lake Pleasant camp-meeting this 
season. The so claimed ‘expusurn’ case tn me 
shows as much spirit-power as it would have 
done had the-spirit been in spirit-life, and not 
still a dweller in mortal.

I have unbounded confidence in Mr. Baxter as 
a man, also in his mediumship. Tliere have been 
absolute and sufficient tests of spirit identity 
given through him at this camp-meeting to defy 
all sensible criticism.”

Free Circles—Sunday. Meeliiign.
Our Free-Circle-Room will riopen for public 

meetings on the first Sunday in September next, 
at the especial request of out-of-town people and 
others who have not time to be present on week 
days. The next two meetings will take place on 
the following fTuesdny and Thursday, Sept. 1th 
and Oth, omitting Friday of that week. Ou the 
succeeding week the Circle-Room will be open to 
the public on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 
consequently there will be no seance, on Sunday. 
The second Sunday meeting will be held on the 
16th.

The Children's Lyceums.
We shall print next week an interesting letter 

concerning tlie San Francisco (Cal.) Children's 
Progressive Lyceum ; also a note from the Con
ductor of the Plymouth (Mass.) Lyceum. We 
have on file for immediate use a communication 
on the Lyceum cause, written by T. Lees, Con
ductor of tlie Cleveland (O.) School.

ing arrangements for a Western trip. Uelsen- , 
gaged to be present at the Omro (Wis ) three 
days’Convention in September; commences an 
eight sessions’ debate with Elder D. It. Dungan , 
(Christian) in Eddyville, (Iowa,) Sept. 25:li ; 
commences a debate with Elder J. II. Painter, 
(Christian,) in Nichols, (Iowa,) Oct. 2i; com
mences a debate with Elder Kelley (L. 1). S ) in 
Glenwood, (Iowa,) Oct. 15th. Address at Albi
on, Mich.

Capt. II. II. Brown has lectured in Plainwell, 
Allegan, and Saranac, Midi., of late. He speaks 
again at Allegan S q>t. 2d ; will be at State Con - 
vention, Rockford, Sept. Till, 8lh and Kli; at 
Plainwell grove meeting Sept. 15th and Uilh.

Dr. A S. Hayward, magnetic physician, has 
been spending a few days at Lake Pleasant 
Ciitnp-Meeting.

Mrs. Hawkes, tlie Memphis medium and 
speaker, is, we are informed, now traveling in 
Texas and Louisiana, introducing to the people 
of tliat State the claims of tlie new paper, “ Voice 
of Truth,” wliich lias been projected by herself 
and Mrs. Mary Dana Shindler. The Mansfield 
(Ln.) Reporter of a recent date says of her work 
there:

“Mrs. Annie C. T. Hawkes, the gifted inspira
tional speaker, has been lecturing in Shreveport, 
La., for three weeks post, and whether or not. 
inspired by spiritual influences, is certainly in
spired by a most brilliant genius. Her oratorical 
powers are unsurpassed by the most gifted mas
ters of the art. Iler djseourses are dear, ra
tional and logical, and her teachings as pure as 
any taught by the brightest lights of Christianity. 
Her powers us an improvisatrice are truly won
derful, and her poenisjire perfect gems, abound
ing in beautiful metaphors and sparkling with 
brilliant thoughts ”

Mrs. P. W. Stephens writ 's us from Marshal- 
town, la , that she has thus far been very suc
cessful in fier tour Westward. Sliu will again 
take up the journey toward the Pacific slope on 
the 1st of September, remaining in Ogden per
haps the whole month.

Dr. L. K. Coonley spoke in Brieksburg, N. J ., 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 14th.

Nassau Hall.—A correspondent informs us that 
free circles were held la-t Sunday a- usual nt this 
place, a large audience being present. Mrs. 
Hattie Wilson offered an Impressive invocation 
ami delivered 1111 appropriate address. Mrs. Mag
gie Folsom gave many excellent tests, several of 
which were verified In every particular. Mrs. 
Aggie Davis Hall lectured in the evening, mid 
answered various questions proposed by .the au
dience. The proceedings were entirely liarmo- 
liious. These meetings are held every Sunday.

tST lnristig.it,,r Hall having hern reined by a 
Jewish Society, our meetings will be suspended 
In that place for the present: They will prob
ably, however, be resinned soon in Baine Had, 
winch is now umiergoingsonienlteratioii, and due 
notice given accordingly.—/W<«< rMistigator.
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“ Leaves from My Life,” by J. J. Morse.
A grand work, by Bro. J. J. Morse, will soon 

be Issued in London. Thobook will be enti
tled “Leaves from My Life,’1 which. will 
contain an extended and improved autobio
graphical sketch of that gentleman’s early 

-life, his career as a medium, a resume of his ex 
periences in the United States during his recent 
visit to them, and it will bo accompanied by a 
photograph of the author, done by the permanent 
process (the Woodbury patent), and also a pho
tograph of tlie likeness of his chief control "Tien- 
Sien-Tie,” taken from a drawing executed by 
Wella Anderson, the spirit artist of New York. 
A full description of this picture will be given. 
In addition there will also be printed in the same 
volume a selection of the best trance-addresses 
delivered through Mr. Morse’s mediumship, thus 
Investing them with that permanency they de
serve.

It is proposed to issue this work to subscribers 
first at the rate of Is.61. per copy; after the sub 
scription list is closed the price will be 2s. per 
copy, in either case carriage extra. Orders and 
subscriptions cun be sent to J. Burns, Managing 
Representative, Spiritual Institution, 15 South
ampton Row, Holborn, London, W. 0.

Grove Meeting in Michigan.
There will be a grove meeting of Spiritualists 

at Schoolcraft, Mich., Aug. 26th.’ Mark M. 
Pomeroy, Esq., of Chicago, and Capt. II. II. 
Brown, of Battle Creek, speakers. Benjamin 
Cooley will be present with his spirit-paintings. 
Excursion trains will run over all the railroads 
in Southwestern Michigan.

The Latest !—When will the evidence of the 
unreasoning and stilted pomposity and class- 
spirit of tlie Allopath M. D.s be “ all in ”? Here 
is another choice morsel: In a receiitsuit in New 
Jersey, tlie State placed on the stand several 
members of the “regular” school of practice, 
who testified to the uses of the alleged imprope r 
instruments belonging to the parly on trial. The 
substance of tbelr testimony went to show Unit 
while the instruments in dispute were used by all 
physicians, yet their being found in the possession 
of unprofessiou^ls was to their minds presumptive 
evidence of the fact they were sued for unlawful 
purposes. Tlie ridiculous nat ure of this inference 
was doubtless one of the main reasons which led 
to the immediate acquittal of the accused practi
tioner.

t2T A despatch dated Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 
20111, states that “ The Free-Thinkers' Conven
tion held near Wolcott for tlie. last three days 
had an attendance of nearly 2,000, and was the 
largest ever held in the United States.” Prof. 
C. D. B. Mills, of Syracuse, presided, and tliirty 
of the Western counties of tlie State were repre
sented. An organization to be known as tlie 
Free-Thinkers'Society of Central and Western 
New York was effected. Twelve of tlie most 
able free-thinkers in America addressed tlie 
meeting. ---------- — ^--^ ----------- *

HTEdward E Linton, the well-known worker 
in tlie Labor Reform cause, died at Ills residence 
In City Square, Charlestown District, Friday 
morning, Aug. 17tli, at the age of sixty-three 
years. Mr. Linton was a resident of Boston and 
vicinity for many years. Hi.s funeral services 
were held S".n<)ay, Aug. 19th, at the Harvard 
Congregational Churcli, Rev. J. H. Junes, Ly
sander Spooner and J. M. L Bibcock, making 
appropriate remarks, and tlie Hutchinson Fam
ily joining their voices in song. His remains 
were interred at Woodlawn Cemetery.

THE HOYHEKFUL HEALER AYR 
<JLAIRVOYAXT!-For Diagnosis send lock ot 
hair and (1,00. (live age and sex. Address Mils. 
C. M. Morrison, M. 1) , P.O. Box 2519, Boston, 
Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
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Iron 1b tlie Blood.—When the blood is 
well supplied with its iron element, we feel vig
orous and full of animation. It Is an insufficien
cy of tills vital element that makes us fe<-| weak 
and low-spirited; in sucli cases, the Peruvian 
tyrup (a protoxide of iron) can supply this ih-ti- 
ciency, and its use will Invigorate us wonderfully.

2W A 18.

Fliiiuge of Locality.
Dll. Willis may be nildrassi’d at his summer 

residence, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y., until fur
ther notice. Jy.7.

•   -^^..^^-. -- ——— 
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KT Wm. Wiggin, M. D., magnetic healer, 159 
West Twenty-Third street, New York, is about 
to remove to Chicago, Ill., where he will settle 
permanently for the practice of his profession. 
This gentleman has been very successful in New 
York City, as the following certificate—.one 
among many received by him—will show : 
To whom it may concern :

Having been' personally acquainted with Dr. 
Wm. Wiggin fora number of years, and having 
been professionally treated by him, I cheerfully 
recommend him as a powerful magnetic healer.

J have known of some remarkable cures per
formed through him, both in chronic and acute 
diseases. N. M. Phillips.

1360 Broadway, New York.
We wish Dr. Wiggin the widest measure of 

prosperity In his new home in the West.

Decease of n Noble Worker.
Dr. L. K. Coonley writes us from tho camp

ground, Sicklesviile, N. J., Aug. 12th, that " Rev. 
Cyrus W. Jeffries, of ‘Burnt Cabin,’ President 
of State Spiritualists’ Society of Pennsylvan la, 
and principal speaker engaged for this con
vocation, had a stroke of paralysis immediately 
after making the opening prayer of the exercises, 
which commenced at 10 o'clock a. m. Saturday. 
He continued to fail in the physical until Sunday 
ev.ening, about 10 o’clock, wheels spirit passed 
to the Inner life. He was conscious to the last, 
and although he could not speak audibly, he 
pressed our hand afUrmatively In response to our 
question if he was ready and willing to make 
tlie change.” We shall print an obituary sketch 
in this regard, from tbe pen of Dr. J. H. Rhodes, 
next week.

A Dauner Number.
Next week the Banner of Light will contain 

an article by Prof. A. R. Wallace regarding 
the recent efforts of Dr. Carpenter to show up 
Spiritualism in an unfavorable light (together 
with an editorial Illustrative of the same); a 
sketch by Hon. T. R. Hazard, entitled “ Phe
nomenal Spiritualism ”; and a lecture by Mrs. 
Cora L.,V. Richmond, together with the usual 
variety, of shorter articles, poetry, Banner Corre
spondence, etc.

GF A prominent lecturer writes as follows 
concerning the Banner of Light and its worth.;. 
.“How a Spiritualist can live without it [the 
Banner] is one of the mysteries of the age.

J3F* James II. Harris, of Abington, Mass., a 
trance speaking medium of ability, passed to the 
higher life, suddenly, by the rupturing of a blood 
vessel, July 24th. In former years he was a very 
energetic worker In the spiritual lecturing-field. 
He once possessed ample means, but his kind
ness of heart and too generous disposition pre
vented his retaining it, aud he actually came to 
want at a time when his health and strength 
gave out. He was a man of sterling integrity, 
and a foe to fraud and deception; a free and 
pleasant speaker who has done good service for 
our cause. He Is sure of his reward in the other 
life.

^"Subscriptions for tlie new works on the 
Phenomena, Philosophy and Present Position of 
Spiritualism, wliich “ M. A. (Oxon.),” our Eng
lish correspondent, proposes to issue when a suf
ficient number of names is secured, will be re
ceived at this office. The author Is a talented 
gentleman, and we do hope his work will have a 
large sale In this country. Those who intend to 
subscribe for the contemplated work In this coun
try should send in tlielr names at as early a mo
ment as possible,, in order tliat tho author may 
know what to depend upon.

—— --------------------—»-^»——------------------------------

537" A correspondent writing from New York 
City, recently, says: “We feel that the .Eclectic 
Medical College of the City of New York is great
ly strengthened by securing the services of that 
veteran and distinguished teacher, Joseph Rodes 
Buchanan. His well, known ability as a teacher 
aud as a man of science throughout our whole 
country, has given him a position not occupied 
by any other instructor connected with American 
colleges.”

. —- ---------- -  ■ ■ -♦•♦- —--------------
JSJ" Charles II. Foster writes us from Salem, 

Mass., that lie will visit Troy, N. Y., the first 
day of September, for a season, being while in 
that place the guest of S. W. Hall, Esq. It is 
his intention to go to Rochester at tlie expiration 
of his stay in Troy.

---------------- -------------------- ----
W We have in type intended for this number 

of the Banner a very interesting letter from our 
friend and co-laborer, Mus. Carrie Grimes 
Forster, now in England, but are obliged to de
fer its publication until next week on account of 
the crowded state of our columns.

Dll. S. B. Bhutan treats chronic diseases, es
pecially sucli as are peculiar to the female con
stitution, hy painless methods, using tlm best 
remedies known to modern pharmacy, together 
with Electricity, Magnetism, Medicated Vapors, 
and other subtile and psychological agents. 
Rooms at 232 West 11th street. New York.

J3T Patients visited at their houies when lie-
cessary. F.3.

Public'.Reception Room lor Npiritu- 
nlfatN.—The Publishers of tlie Barnier of Light- 
have assigned a suitable Room in their Establish
ment expressly YOH THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
SrtHlTUALisTe, where those so disposed can meet 
friends, write letters, etc., etc.. Strangers visit
ing tlie city are invited to make tills their Head
quarters. Room open from 7 A. m. till (i p. m.

----------------------- --- -^.^_ ---------------------- --

Mbs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,and Heal
ing and Developing, oilice 200 Joralemon str el, 
oppositeCity Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10to4.

A.11.4w»
——— -------- -—~^.^- - -— ---------- 1  ,

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealedletters, at 61 west 42d street, New York. 
Terras, 13 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.7.

-- -------------- —^« ^— •• •——— -
The Maonetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Bniaus, is 

also a Practical Physician. Ofllcn 121 West Elev
enth st., between 5tli and Oth ave., New York City.

D.30.
-------------------.... -^.^- . .....-------------

GF Dit. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston. Mass.

HKlinHaiwotis relief is oMainrU

TO KENT.

V Best of ai’i niniiuiil.ntuiis, AIsn hiruj hig lb*, tn-. El« 
ilurlv |M'<i|ih‘ Mui • \C-PiUnK lwi» iwmmi|im|i-.||vi|. Vhlrcsw 
or Gill at 71 E:t-1 Ni-wlmi Mrci'L B*''-on. . Aug. J'*. '

~ Jxr«t T’vilsliwliocl.

SIX LECTURES.
including Invocations and Poems,

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

months of Fehruarvand March, Is77 
lowing luplrs : ”TllE B1>e and I

The

BUSINESS CARDS

the spirit of •bulge J. W. Edmonds.)
Price-in ceIPS. p-.sUge bee. - •
For-sale wholesale and jutaH by. UOJJH A RJUILaI

.X d.xm tin i g-uii wx.r hwtuion.w. <!!, 1’’•»x .ta.tUr^
flmor), Boston, Mass. . 

NOTICK TO OUK KNGI.IMI FATHOMS.
J. J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 

as our agent, and receive subscriptions for the Banner 
of Light at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring 
to so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at Ids residence, 
Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow, E., London.

I THE LYCEUM GUIDE:
A CollcclInn ol Snug., Uy iini. inul Cluinf.i I.c,- 

I *oiiM. Bm«lJi>ir* him! Bvcltiitiuii*? Mnrchc* 
j mid CiiHMhri»h». (Whh IlhiMrnHoii*.)

EgTThe “First Religious Society of Progres
sive Spiritualists" in Cleveland, O., will com
mence its services again Sept. 2d, leading off 
with Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, whose pow
ers as a reasoner and an orator are well known 
throughout the country. We are glad to be as
sured that this society is in good condition, and 
that its managers have arranged, as it is stated, 
for the best course of lectures ever given in that 
city. —_

Jigr The Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Con
ference will convene in Spiritualist Hall, Omro, 
Wis., Sept. 14th, 15th and 16:h, 1877. Engaged 
speakers, W. F. Jamieson and C. W. Stewart. 
All other speakers are invited to participate. 
Mrs. Mary Severance, of Whitewater, the noted 
psychometrist, wijl be at this meeting. A. B. 
Severance, of Milwaukee, has also promised to 
attend. We 'shall print the official call next 
week.

E£T Dr. E. B. Holden informs us that tlie Ver
mont State Spiritualist Association will hold a 
quarterly Convention at Northfield on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, 7th, 8lh and 9th ol Sep
tember. The uflleial call will be issued as soon as 
arrangements are completed.

ROCHESTER, N. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON & HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keen for sale the Spiritual anil 
Reform Works published at the Bannkh of Light 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass,

IIV .RM. PEEBI.ES, 3,<L BABB17)T

THE NOH A L ( LAHK

ESTJames J. Wheeler writes from Cedar 
Lake, N. Y., that William Eddy has rented a 
house in Utica. He also says: “We are about 
making arrangements for Mr. Eddy to give a 
stance in a public hall before a large audience. ”

(ST Read the various announcements of grove 
and camp-meetings, and conventions, which are 
to be found in the columns of our present issue. 
They demonstrate that the Spiritualists in all 
parts of the land are on the alert.

(ST Read the card of Mrs. A. II. Robinson, 
Chicago, III., which will be found on our seventh 
puge. ____________ _ _________

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
WELL) & JACKSON, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, Roches

ter, N. Y., keep for sale the Spiritual anti Reform 
Work* published by Colby & Rich.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.DR. J. H. RHODES, 259 North Ninth street. PhlMek 
Shia, Pa., has been appointed agent for the Bunner of
Jsht, and will take orders for all of Colby A Rich’s Pub

lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and at 
all the Spiritual meetings. Parties in Philadelphia, l a., 
desiring to advertise In the Banner of Light, can consult 
Dn. Rhodes.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE, 926 Markel sired. Utul N. K. coiner 

Eighth anil Arch streets, IMillailelphla, has the Banner 
of Light for sale at retail each Satunlav morning.

We have rm iwd a few <>( these j ocular Lu cum Guides,

Scenliis, a in <h. well l<> <u <ler elil ly. .
Ilnaols ♦I.W. pnM:wll<-i'.

! Eorsale by rol.T.Y A lilt II, nt No.lt Mintpuirry 
I’lace, comer ol ThaUuc slieel (lowel IIwil Ihwti.n. 
Mass.

ECONOMIC SCIENCE;
OK,

The Law of Balance in the Sphere of Wealth.
BY JOEL DENSMOKE.

Willi Introduction by Lol* WnUbrookrr.

A winLineman'!SAN FRANCISCO, CIAIj., ROOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on 

sale the Bannkh of Light, and a general variety of Svir- ; 
ltniill*l nnd Reform Book*, at Eastern prices. Also I 
Adams & Co.’s Golden Pen*. PlunciieiIe*.Spence’* 
Positive and Negative Powder*. Orton** Anti- I 
Tobacco Preparation*. Dr. Storer** Nutritive 
Compound, etc, Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. | 
-W* Remittances In U. S. currency and postage stamps re- . 
celved at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, P.O. box 117. 
dan Francisco, Cah 1

MONOPOLIES. coRiur-
TI ON-nil lotto by I he board.

1NDFNTHY and ECONOMY lu' he the ONLY cu»-. 
di if.HMo WEALTH.

’Mie hundred thousand should be sold within the te xt 
six months.

WORKINGMEN, 
WAKE VP to your CONSTITI TIDNAL POWEK.

Organization.
The leader in the Banner of this week beaded 

“ A National Contention,” has the true ring in 
it. First, organization dues not come from spec 
illative theories, discussions, or from resolutions. 
Second, all these tend to dismember. But it does 
come from, First; ‘emotion, sympathy and love. 
Second, unity comes from the heart. These by 
“private social gatherings in the spirit of love 
more than curiosity.” The organization of circles 
—those circles combining through representatives 
for mutual protection with proper media in each 
circle—will lay the broad foundation for future 
organization. Another tiling that will ultimate 
in good will be tliat mediums who are worthy of 
support or protection will be selected by these 
circles, and while worthy will have the sympathy 
andjavor of all those that combine together In 
the cause. Yours truly. W. A. Dunklee.

Boston, Aug. IGtA, 1877.

NEW YORK BOOK AND PAPER AGENCY.
CHANNING I). MI LES keeps for sale- tint Bannerol 

Light and other Spiritual Papers ami Reform Books pit »- 
Hsliv<l by Colby A Rich, at the Harvard Rooms Cd str- :t 
and Oth avenue, and Republican Hallv55 West 33d siren.

A KICK

THE DAY OF REST.
by w. McDonnell,

Author<>f *' EntiT Hull," “ Th* llttKhtn* <•(th> Ibdih," 
— etc.

1 This lltt'e pan plili't. fr< in tbe |en of the well-k> < un au- 
thor, w 111 be loin <1 to c< iimln mi able mgmnoiit tgalnsl 
the enloroeiiieiit of a I'uriliiiilc Sabbath banc leu Hi a mas
terly manlier.

l’aper, Ki cents, po Ugo 2 rents
Fur stile vhulesule hucI retHl) bj ( CLB^ A' RIC IL.ill 

No. 9 Montgomery'I’lace, cor net of Tros line street (lower 
liber), Boston, Mass.

HARTFORD. CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. KOSE, .WTi ninhull street, Hartford, Conn .keeps 

constantly forsale the Banner of Light andafu'i supply 
of tbe Nnlrllnal and Rerorm Works pub'- shed by 
Colby * Rich.HF-Alexander Smythe, the author of “The 

True History of Jesus of Nazareth,” passed
»v uerever it is uiKeu it awakens a me ui uiuu^ut । to the higher life August 4th nt Hammonton, 
and a love of truth, and unseals a fount of inex- N. J. He was seventy years of age. See obitua- 
haustible joy.” I ry notice In another column.

Wherever it is taken it awakens a life of thought
WANHINUTON BOOK DEPOT.

RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. '. 10 Seventh 
street, strove New Yorksvenue, Washington. D.C., keens 
constantly for salethe Bannir of Light, and stull supply 
of tbe NnlrlinBl and Reform Work, published by 
Colby* Rich.

will.be
PEEBI.ES
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BY EUGENE CROWELL, M, D.
In two octavo volumes. Price JJ,00; single volumes $2,60, 

postage free.

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
t.—Spiritual Girts.

II.—Inspiration aud Mediumship.
UI.-Faith.

31

CONTENTS OF VOL. II.

■Gift <d Healing. 
Working nf Miracles. 
I’liysjciiT Manifestations,

TENTH EDITION.

Passed to Splrit-Life: (

{(Mtuaru NoHcm not exceedingtwintv linespubUsM 
gratuitously. When they exceed this nutnier, twenty 
cents fur such additional Untie required. A. line of agate • 
type averages ten words.}

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS. 
SABAH A. DANSKIN.

Henry Newton; Hood; Janies Durand.

For sale wlialnsnle mid retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Binion, Mass. eow
N1XTII EDITION-Wlth about OiieToiirlli A.I.

..Iltlomxl Matter. A Noir Mtlppleil Nlocl-
Plute Engraving of the Author from 

a recent Photograph.

By.Warren Sumner Barlow.

«r.n .rm

point.

Silas Merriam. Reuben Winslow.*r IrT •

Niki- M/rriam.

n lilt!

' ■j <.n : ami instead of aa an, a man make- hi
bi- own God:G.-J milking a man. man n uk

■ h o lai- imtd and Itoh'idol Imiiii' mnl I vivi n l>nving any con-

and wi’h all mv feelinam\ p, rnlim it iv-
I liml, as did tlmwn- when I lived in the i.irm.

Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences.Mrs.

BY WASH. A. DANSKIN,■iidd.

incident occurred in ISfil. which was re-An

Dore are ol ti.iha iifmiI* bom on tld

am an old woman—not -o very old. either. J

It. ii ।. ■ m-.

Jamies B. Fisher,
Will you please say that James H. Fisher, who

umssaire ? You need look for me no more. I

.hip of Nth.

an- pmtinlly nmliT 
I' Hit-. I'lir.diliuti

death. All is life, unfoldinent and utility.
Strangers, I thank you kindly for your atten

tion to one whom you know not.

1 will ntve niy name n 
I ail item IMioit. I lav 
i tn.’ contiol. In fact. 1 v

rit M.—.-ig.-< 
:hr tnolinm.

In reading this feei that lam with you, and 
most anxious to open tlm channel of converse 
and make known the grand truth that there is no

this will meet their eye, because I know that one 
who firmly believes,In Spiritualism, and Is a sis
ter of my sister’s husband, will send this to 
them.

crowd hi're that I couldn’t corin’ before. Please 
say to (hem it’s all right. They mii-tii't worry 
about brother Janus; he is not dead: they will 
hear from him very soon; p rhaps have, already.

w tn 1 • 1 that H'.i- i- 1.0 ir,,| ,,| I,,,, । !„,,! eimtrnl of my spirit lumm and 
If -he want - im- to tell hravrii. lu fact. I can't o .< •■ or mid>T-t;ind but
-I । d I. tti 1 go -nim - tini | am now as tiiuch of. an individual, with all

arid J h iv ' about come to the

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVEN TllKOlGn Tilt MH1IU MSH11' OF 

MUN. NAKAI! A. DANSHIN.

Hun. Simic, 1'.<1 like tn tell ye how long since. ,
It *s not lunch lam at figures, mix way. 1 can't ,l??.l,[91 Al^’V??} J^ 
tell ye. It was in the city of Bo-ton.'sir, that I 
died’, and I know I was regularly burled, an’

Hu-ydliliT believe ll j- me. 1 l.llVe giv.lt my 
lance-tiaightmrwmd. It tin y don't Is-liex-e it, 
I can't help It. If this don t reach -mm-budy j 
who knew me, can 1 emm- again ' [ Yc- ]

i. hg'nm making a and sister. Tliey have been watching for me 
fur a lung tiitm, and I have fur a lung time tried 
tu ciune to them ; but there are so manv tliat

Elijah Story.
1 ~ii| |..... I ought tu G' nb’.’T.i t. II n -tuty] n.x

niy iimnii. I nlnt got many IrmiHls ilown In-ri’ 
| ti nt will rarr to In-nr fiom mv, but I 'w got a 
i in pbi-xx- -omi’xvbvrt’ about If .rn-tnbfi' flint mny

Message department. can take com (mt in ri nnuuning with 'I"' spirits ।

Th- >N

\ iK'Hlion Season.

li ■•. m • k in m |.'emb.T,

kEPORJS OF SPIRIT MESSAGES

me fuiiK'. Yuu nui-l have a giiod'di'iiGG pati.-iie-' 
with Hi.-, fur I am nn uld wuinati. and tb.-y tire 
llpt tu ti l) I.’IIL’ -ti'Dr-. 1 nlli "im! I ran rulin', 
In I in v< r liiili-d I., du wl ai 1 ruiiM fur mv if- 
bgiun. 1 dun't -re wl y I~ii'nt wurking fir it 
now. 1 ivi.ii.'il tr.l riurx b.uly tu br guud ; the 
b. Hl r th.-y arr the better liuu.v tlu-y will liave 
up h. rr.

.Now perhaps -i.mebi dy will -.e this nnd say

Invocation.
Our FaHuT, we 11-k thy gnidam’i' to day ; we 

isk thnt the bright -un-him-mny ent, r into Hu- 
.ii’urt-of c it’ll’- eliildri-ii, Hint the (lowers may 
fli-om all afui.ml them brightly, and that thou wilt 
in-tain ii- a- we I'onie to ■ rarth tu bring peace 
mil gix.l will tn all.

Questions nnd Answers.
1.1 inu Nrinit - Mr < hnirninn, up aru 
l ' III qlU -liun,

Qri - - | Emu thu ihiiIIi iht. ) Are th.-ti’ nt-lii- 
ly niy -hili I'eitu- ii, । b n .-iilaiy -]iinG, -t. 

.-Al lut '
Ans— Wr p. git rut irnkr unr-t'lxi’s tiinl.r-

frliivs are tliete. A- ta-t a- : 
c.iiiipr.-h.-nd a truth, jd-t -" la 
him, and ju-t Su fa-t ran h- prugress As'sQOH 
a- he emi utnli-r-lmid the law- ut .hi- own b.-nig 
and thelaws of s|iiritu:il ruiitr'd. In- i-lijny- linn- 
self. 1 have enj ueil nn re in inn’ luiur ill the 
■spiritual life than’I ever ei jiX'd in two years 
down hrti'—nut but that I had beluvrd friends

' and wa-'bi'luiTil; but in the - pud nal there exists 
ju-rfeet Ireeilmn frutii all ini-iinder-tatidings, all , 
darkness, and xve enjoy lib-ny to tlv upward 
and onward. My name i- lluinphti'y W bite. I 
I'liine from Collins, N. Y . mid I tru-t that niy 
friend, will be glad to Lave me report nt this

an individual can lean, and I dn n’t want them tn feel that it is 
i-t i-it unfolded to i not nw. I do n’t expect that I shall make my- 

j self identified fully as an individual. I expect 
they will realize' that I come. 1 have a brother 

I Joseph who believes something iu this, xvhose 
I wife is somewhat mediumi-tic. 1 go there very 
. many .times. I place niy band upon their heads 
■ and impress them—or try tn. at least. Now I've 
5 come here, hoping they will give me audience 

oftrner than they do. Say I have fulfilled the 
request that was made’of me that I come here. 
You can say this is from Elizabeth II-----, to 
lu-r brothers and sisters. I am well aware that

Please write my name a- Ib-uben Winslow, 
ot Roxbury, Mass. 1 left nil that belonged tome 
buddy -oiiie fifteen year- ng", or tLeri-about. 1 
have no -trange -turv t" tell; 1 have no great 
di-cuveri'-s to unfold. 1 find that as a man think- 

G ' 11 talking about I i-th'-u i- tie, for his though’- govern his mind ct, 
al. unfit ot mine,

■a ol 1.1 .... talk mure

-hr Will J o' t tib bull d tu wail :i w Lili- I will rulin' 
b. 1 ■ I •»*■> ’- H'X tnutb. I'- -'-tl 1. Tl 11 hl I that 
iiii'tb-r i- nil right, mnl that I am ju-t it- wi ll uff 
n- I . xp ft. i! tu br. I'm in Im bi-ttiT euliilitiuli 
thllll 1 llf-rtvi'.

•| <• n-> > 1 d. 1 ci I'l ex ' ll’ 11 Haxel mi mid ibis ■
•mlh, ir be lie in <■ it. net pmG if It. You 
.-nil Cub tl ell! wlcit XC.I pf, 11-e. We life imt । 
pre|mid. tri m cur'-l.ii.il; "ii.t, to term them, 
.Ilf we tl eego re Hieir 1 Xl-t. pee mid In quently ■ 
nil g'e w I’ll H.I m. I

Q —A । ■ eii,inr m> 1 lai mid pl x-itml excitement

Hint'-my name. I'lcii-e -as that Elijah Mory, 
W 11 u uber III ri| III S’. I 11 Illi In, Ill'll Illis been gillie : 
away many, tunny jiar-, -Imlliil in here Hint lie 
might tell his -tin’s, thinking it may -et sonic ' 
body Jo thinking. [ have nn pu j ml ices tn settle. । 
I base n't gut atty hell to In aHitnl of, rmr any 
lieasen either', bur any God, t or any devil. 1 've । 
found all these tiling- jll-t about a- I expected, I 
only 11 little more' so. I 'sc found I'tiner-ulism | 
-ale tu li e by nnd to die by, ami that tu brlie.Ve | 
In the-alviiHiiii of nil uu u G a g'ml thing. 1 
■ In n't-ee, Mr fTuiirmnn.n- sent belief is much 
b, tor than ours. 1 think y ou have milled a good 
imins -toiies tu our building, and made it 11 much 
Imgi r une, and I rati-see Hint tin- time is coming 
wl,। n Hu-will nut be the religion nf a few Indi- 
vuiiial-, but it will be Hu- religion Of the masses. 
I wi-h sun I'ou'ld -bind un rmr -id^and see the 
wurk-Hiiit I- gidng rm in every church, how the , 
le.iveii G being put in. ll will find it- way up ' 
to Hu- very centre In-ad, and by anti-bye 1 expect j 
kT' at . .... I will re-nlt from it.'

AUGUST 25, 1817

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDlUMSHtF OF MBS. 

JENNIE S. RUDD.
to ns fniNTED in orii next:

Itiiuh Day: Amy C. Appleman; John Smith-. IGHisheba 
Keith', Jo,uh Dunham; MaMna Hatfield; l’aul Curtis; 
M.Av Wyman. ....................,i OuGiul E. tGrre; Jules Baptiste; Margaret Nixon; 
JohhirT7Ni -Id; Biddy Murphy, Elza Webb: Margaret, 
c < uggi'Miad: John storrs; Doral). Hatch; Capt. Zeke 
Walla e: l.llh.

[Owing tomir limited space, the remainder of our list of 
atnumm emeiHsof •• messages to bo published’’ Is ueceau- 
rlly omitted, bill will be reprinted al a future day.]

Susan H. Gerrish,
Please say that Susan II. Gerrish, who went 

away from New York City about three years 
ago la-t November (I think it was the last week, 
on a Tuesday evening), comes here to the Bin- 
ner of Light and sends her love to her mother

g.-nt b lean who preced'd urn, Hint I have 110 
Ii. uni!-. 1 can travel wl ■ o -"e'er I will, provid
ed mv progression is st Hi lent to allow me to do 
-11. With the belief in -ptiil return do not for 
one moment flatter your—Ive-that you have no 
wi 1 k tn du un earth, for the gn liter the treasure 
that is eimimitted to yunr care, if improved, the I 
greater will Im your reward when you enter the 
>11111111' r Land You can liave no excuse that 
yim were ignorant of the la v, nor can you hide 
behind tlm footstool of Gri’t or the throne of 
God; but you will have tn valiantly bear up nil ' 
that is placed upon your -huiildiTs, 1 have not 
lr.ul mill'll to correct, ba I believed in the uni- i 
vcrsal salvation of nil inen, ami women, too. I 
have a -Irong will power, and having come of tlm 
old Puritanic, stock, was imbued with the old 
ideas of right nnd wrong.

I have been feeling for n good while Hint I 
wanted to say .something through some medium, 
and finding my way open.lu-re I have made my
self known, and will lnrw retire.

Molly Ballou.
My nnnm is Molly Ballou. 1 have some friends 

in Wium-ncki't Fulls, ami Climb,’rland, R. 1., 
thnt I would like to tn kdu. I have been gone a 
great many years, and I know there have been 
lining,.many changes, but I am much pleased 
that I can come back, and that I can talk. I'm 
afraid I shall tell an old woman'- story. I don’t
know but it is a party for old people to-day— 

, max be it is—most that liave been here bave been 
I bad -eeti -umethlbg over half a century of . old ; the t wo In-t gentlemen are old men, and I 

lite 1'11 < HJtll. I enjoyed life while here, mid I ..................
have . liloycd a good deal mure miht I got rid of ,
tie- old G'dy thnt I inhabited. 1 expect tu i-bjuy

pti-dm-. d Li 11I1-1—urn ' .... !
A - I' 1- nut i" it--ni ill 5'todm-ed by dews- ; 

slim We well'd imt call it ub-i—Inn, imt xve 
— Ai-iild Dither -ay Hint nH. ntiiiu-s when liim, 

tl-.i He- me 11] pin il to li e । nib 1.1. -pitit- me apt 
11 draw in ar mid Hike 1'n—1—mn, G nee xmi 
lime icg ।. cii'nir 11 mnli -inlli n- H H.iigh -limr ' 
pet-i lls who me cxcmbi'gly-1 n-ltive tn iiilln- 
eilcis. Suit is with nh’i bid Many times alen. : 
Imllr drink- may be ndinmi-l< nd, and -ume 11m I 
tulv-fitit mny g't pi—r--ion of the Individual I 
ami give various kinds of manifeslntions ; bull 
we wou'd Ilin-1 n-medly -ny ymi Ion! G tti r nut 
come 111 ih t-uch il fliiebi-i'nt all.

the silk now, n»lmdid in llm day - of III-lle-h, 
'.bti'iigb I'tgabmm- -mbd to tbi- wink ’

A .- It i- m t to bi- snppo-i d Hint nn individunl 
like Chri-t bus gat e < 11 -o fm G yimd nil earthly 
Inti rest 11- tn inn r mule ird 1 iimmdty. We do 
not fur 1 re iimmi-nt -np| u-e Hint be hitlm nces 
any I nt Itculnr G nlit g im d|i.m diri i lly ; but we

a gH at ib ni more I expci-t to I. am a great deal 
li ote. There G such a cbmice f r elevation, sip-h 
a power tn work with, tint I teel 1 -hull liaxe 
-ono tiring tu -ay nt mnitln r time. I believe n 
Mr Rage alti tub d my timera). I wii-there, mid 
't was a v, ry good sermon.

Nathan B. Brewster.
I ci me from SiirrmniTito 1 li ft my body a 

gin il many yi ars ago—m-ml\ twenty. Things 
wen- piefty tough then , we didn't live so easy 
ns you do imw.. I've been vowing to myself 
thnl -<u>i»t time nr oilier ) '<1 bave the fun of tnlk- 
ing, ju-t In rie if It was possible to talk. I've 
bt i n around people a gbmd ninny times, mid uiiule 
'em du many tbing—-cine thnt ftere good, nnd 
-1 me flint wi re bad. It wiis fun for me to stand 
behind mid move ’em around like nn nutomntnn , 
but 1 in-ver hnd the privilege of making some- 
b, dy's tongue go, mid when 1 got here 1 thought 
if it xvi uld n't be out of tlie way I '1! like to give

livid the allotted time of man'—I don't know 
wh.-tG r they gave woman as much time as they 
did man —I was seventy years old; now I'm 
over a hundred, and I am a gm id deal younger 
than 1 wa- when I jumped nut of the old body. 
I want to say to some friends 1 if mine, I to ahead ; 
du n't Im-ifnie; look under the cover mid see that 
nil'.- right, and feel that the spirits are round 
ym. You need n’t be alarmed —we come to you’ 
man Hum to time. Yes, Zeba is with me, and 
many thnt 1 want to mention, but he is tile near
est to me In-re. Tell ’em it's all right, it will cmue. 
all right, and J hope tliey will be up anil doing’, 
nnd tbat Hiby won't let this spiritual cause go to 
sleep, but that they will get poked up a little, 
and go round and see if tin y can't revive the 
spiritual, as they used to in the olddn days.

James O'Dcnnelly.

markable in its character and attended with very 
great relief to one who had suffered severely 
from a cause he could not understand.

A brother of Mrs. Danskin, wlio hail been act
ive in tbe service of the Federal Government, re
turned to Baltimore on sick leave. He left home 
a robust, energetic man, full of-life, vigor and 
animation, and he returned decrepit and emaci
ated. I had him brought to my home, where Iio 
could have that attention Ills case evidently re-, 
quired, and underthe careof bis sister he revived 
somewhat in spirits, but did not appear to grow 
stronger, physically.

One evening while sitting together in our 
chamber,Mrs. Danskin remarked: "I have a 
very curious picture presented to me. I see a 
man apparently choking or retching ; a bowl of 
milk is placed before his m mth and projecting 
from it comes the head of a small snake, which 
seems to drink the milk.” We could not get any 
impression as to tlm meaning or purpose of this 
" presentation,” although we were very desirous 
to know what it meant.

A lew days afterward, her brother was attacked 
by a violent fit of coughing and strangling. She 
ordered a bowl of milk immediately, and holding 
it. before bis mouth, only a few minutes elapsed 
when the head of a small reptile appeared, and 
the patient, seizing it with his fingers, drew from 
his throat a thin small snake, some ten inches in 
length”.” While drinking at some running stream 
he had probably taken it into his stomach, where 
it had grown in size and strength at the expense 
of his physical health. I have seldom seen a 
happier man than he was when tills strange in
truder was removed.

In re Polly Miller.
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

As vour paper conies to me from week to week 
filled with messages from the loved ones on the 
other side, 1 liave wished many times that some 
of mv own friends might greet me. In your 
i-iie of July 14th was a message from Aunt 
r.illv Miller, and although she did not give her 
earthly place of residence, I at once recognized 
her by the de-cription she eave of herself and 
the triends she referred to. She says she weighed 
nio-t three hundred pounds. I well remember .. 
Iter In my childhood (lays as the largest, fattest 
woman 1 ever saw, and am not surprised that 
she .should feel a little pinched in controlling so 
small a physique as Mrs. Rudd., Also she says 
her nephew Jolin is building a house, a state
ment which I liave ascertained to be true. She 
left this life thirty-seven yearsago. Since then 
I liave occupied and still occupy her old home. 
There are many here who remember her well, but 
du not believe in spirit communion. Thus, you see, 
tlie rap and the gentle warnings that come to us 
from Huie to time tire alike unheeded. There 
are but very few here who answer to the name of 
Spiritualist. We have no meetings, no lectures 
Ought we not to be culled- “God’s poor”? The 
only knowledge we have of the great work going 
on around us is what comes to us through the 
columns of the Hanner. Thank God for that. 
Long may it wave. Mils. S II Ihacy.

Glastonbury, Conn., Aug. 12(A, 1877.

From Hammonton. N. J,, on the Uh Inst.. Mr. Alexan? 
derSmylb. author of the “History of Jesus of Nazareth/! 
a w<nk of much merit,

Mr. Smyth possessed good medlumlstle powers, a s’rang , 
nieuuH y. an acute discrimination and a clear understand- 
ing-qoalltlvs highly Decemry for such a work. He held 
the human Invention ot religion and Christianity as in- 
JiirmtH and (iettimeutal in moral growth, to intellectual 
deveh pmein. and (hstiuclive to Individual and national 
hipplne*. He drank deeply at the fountain of spiritual^. 
phltoMtnhr. cherished Its doctrines, an I advocated Its great 
uml d.-nuui-trubG truiliH. Seventy year, 10 struggled 
with Hi.- cures mid vicissitudes ol life. He hailed the 
Huie o’etiaiuie with Joy. mid departed without a sigh or a 
struggle, our respected citizen and good Inspirational 
sneaker, J. O. Kiiisom, gave a slum hut appropriate 
discourse at the liiueral. Rollin JlttAPLitY.

James H. 11 arris (wlio was formerly well-known In Bos
ton and vicinity as an able trance speaker.) passed sud
denly to the higher life on the morning of July24tb, after 
an earth-expeiGnce of flfty-slx years.

lie. III compiny with Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Ford, of 
Smith Ho-toii, took passage on Hie 1 .inland boat on the 
evening ol the 111. Inieiullng to spend « short vacation In 
Maine. It Is sni'jio-ed Unit ho wa, taken with sea-slck- 
ness mnl In retelling, ruptured a blood vessel, mid bled so 
pri’fli-elv Him Im lived but a lew minutes, and was not 
able toelmverse a'ter Ills friends had ari l veil at his side. 
Ill, remains were burled In Abington, frtun Hie house of a 
smi-lii-law; Mr. .Glin Sproul, the Unlversall-t clergyman 
of tlm place. mlGlatlng. Memorial exercises were also 
held In Eagle Hall, Boston, on the afternoon of Sunday, 

' ,[U|y El;h, F. XX . JONES.

1111 riipw u in l?' -1 ihin i.'iii « uwt’i । i ijji 11,7 . , .1*1 , ,
than In l.u.l wl,. n he d«. it in the Ib-h, which is I "’"-?: 1 V l’"' " ”.... . '«> ><"'U "'»!'
1,.a,.............I................... I, I,  ............ . . I H...''"• t"im’tten. I  ........ne beenn-u 1 wanted to
preM nt dux. 'I I.om' who d. by lhe. -piiitnni pl,I- 
o-o 11 x n ti-l ii*-nr. dly t. im n Grit wn-piiiim-t il
that -m b w< r k- w. re to mlb w 11 o-e 11 at be 

W.' haw not hail d it in thu i hlllrhi -tu

i f ( I 11-1. It । y wil'd a go nti r power limn 
'wa- known before. Ue f, 11 that we inn 
fri'fm'tir u«n krowudge Hint ( bri-t does 

-end fi'illi 11 11 aline p"Wi r to tie wot Id.
9 - U I nt 1- He. if, 11 of an nr e-Hietic ?
A - Gif' rifttr > - it pri'diue-ii| on the patient a 

nek of I'ileulllHon, Il l'll IT il- nid to hold Hie 
fnm-id tie billy-till Again, a ]aliint may 
In- to till out-ii'o api'i nrnni <■' per b ctly uricom 

• H-mit', mid yit hniean nun r eotf-clim-ne--, ns i 
:ti tin- u-e i f 1 I h ridortn ut 1 tl 1 1. It only bolds 
tlie iit.fi r ci 11-1 ioti-ni-s.,-till, arid affects the clr- 
cii'iitn n nioo' or less.

1,1 - Doi - it 1I1-I1 dpi- the -piiilv.iil man from tbe 
phxsiinl G dy for thy tilin' beirg?

A — Mirny tunes 11 doi - . 111 nil er 11 tiles it lipids 
.flu- jhx-irnl 111 -ut'jictnn while the -pirilmil 
trail -etuis to take <■< gnlzancr of all that is 
:riin-pning nt Hu' time.

CiiNTimi.l 1N0 M-iiirr —A quc-tlrn has often 
come to 11- It is tin- : "Gur -mr(t trh ml- vi-it 
this Cm Ie-lb oni; whv rnn we not liave the ben
efit of H eir cimttul xxlu n we come In-re ' ” U e 
have -n n any Huies -poken on this subject that 
wr f» i-l n must n.-lintiinl to touch it again, y et so 
ri'pi-aledly i- the qui stinn n-ked of us Hint we 
feel we mu-t make one more explamitlou. 
Friend-, Ninth and South, East and West, wu 
know rm way to bring your Irh-nds into coin- 
mnivcntion with you, through imr instrument, 
other Ikari by your im-ntallv n-klrg them kindly 
to cniiie, hnd if it Is possible for them to reai-h 
tbe nu-dium, we are perfectly willing to give 
them a c^Mirrce In control. U e do not go about 
selecting different spirits to bring here to control. 
A spirit friend mny.eome in rnyjx.rt with your 
thought mnl travel on the magnetism which 
you may impart, and so reach and control our 
instrument, but it is by no means to be count- 
e<l on. Again, many crime here with sealed 
letters. We want it thoroughly under-tood 
that we do lint’profess to answer sealed let
ters. Then again, let 11s say that this is the 
place for those spirits who have no other 
menus of cnnununlentinn, or who feel that they 
could reach their friends more readily by com
ing here than by going elsewhere. Some come 
beeau-e they have so 5001111-1 d their friends. We 
are willing to do what w e ran for Hie audience, 
but we can guarantee nothing. We ran only do 
our work, mid whether we accomplish much or 
little, be a.-sured we shall do it willingly.

I know bow il would -echi, and I wanted tn go 
i buck with ‘nim tiling from this earth to build a

I 111-e with. If y< 11 cun undei-land my imn 
ditun, nil right; if yon can’t I don't care, so 
li-ng a- 1 gel the material J am niter. I'm look
ing out for my-elf. Money fin-n't done me any 
good, although I I nd a good pile of if, I don't 
-1 o n- 1 enn get any belter home Hum the rest of 
H e Build. 1 give iny tinmen- Nntlmn B. Brews- 
tn -I've got what I ciune alter, Mr. Chnirnimi, 
nnd I 'm-glad. You've dune me a great deni of 
good.

Well, sir, nn'Kthero-riiom for me? [Yes.] I 
don’t limb rstand It, quite. It's a meetin', sir, 
Hint It? [Yes.] An’is it a meetin’to take ye 
out iif purgatory, sir'.' [Yes.] Then I under- 
stnnd. An’it's not a confessional at all, sir? 
[Not unless you choose to make It so.] Well, 
-ir, I fried to do Ilie best I could. 1 do n't know 
a- I harmed anybody very much. -sir. I niver 1 
gut-hut up ii- I know of, sir. I-niver injured 1 
anybody I hat I know of worse than meself. I 
Shine, I was apt to take a drapof the eraythur 
-omeiune-. That's nut tlie wur-t fault a man 
ha-', is it ' It's not a fault that's going to put 
him into the wicked place always. 1 ’ve been 
patiently waiting and hoping they would pray 
for un- mi' take me (mt. Shure, it's been dark. 
1 ve Just -eeii me mother, sir. A friend of hers 1 
had been Imre, 1111' she timid me the very best : 
place I could come to, sir, was to come here, an’ 

-it don't -ectu like any nn-elin', sir, I was iver at ■ 
before, an' I do n't jm kr-tand it. but I wanted 1 
fu curin'. Me name is O'Donnelly. Faith, it 's 
Jim, it G, or James. I wint out wid con'Utnp-

Rachael Young.
With pleasurable delight I come on the wings 

of the morning to greet you. Though young, 
still sufficiently versed In life to understand my 
position. When death came tapping at the win
dow-pane I.felt awe-struck, for I was yoiing to 
die. to go and join the kindred in the sky.

Sally Thompson.
1 am quite an old lady, and 1 have made a good 

deal of an < (Tort to get here. It is all so strange 
to me, and so unexpected, that I feel a reluctance 
to talk, nnd yet I see no other way of letting my 
friends know that 1 am ready to see things dif- 
fen Idly from what 1 did when 1 died. 1 died in 
Hampstead, N. il. I have lived in Waldoboro'. 
My name, Sally Thompson. 1 was quite old— 
something over" eighty. I have been gone a lit
tle over a year or so. , I felt as it 1 wanted to un
derstand tills. I believed in the great Father of 
all, and in "Jesus Christ and him crucified.” It 
was my religion, and was very dear to me all my 
lifetime. I felt as if I approached near the 
throne of God in prayer, and that tlie overshad
owing presence of God. was with me. It was 
something of a change to me to find things just 
as (hey are. I cannot realize my position fully 
yet. 1, bave not got to give up my faith in Christ, 
for I see that he has a beautiful influence, and if 
it does not como directly to me, I get it all the 
same. It Is sweet to feel that I can still have an 
interest In the friends 1 have left, I believe if

Jacob Reade.
Jacob Reade, Mho many years ago passed 

iiwiiyhynn ni't-iih-ntn) fall. I come herewith 
my wile tu.d gland ehildii n. I have one son 
Gie ini ntlh; he’s not a beljevvr ill Spiritual- 
l-m, ami 1 do n't know ns be will rare to sec my 
nemo in 11 new-pnpir. 1 would like to attract 
hi- iitleutiin If possible, and a-k him if, for 
Oree, lie will vi-it some individual like this, and 
allow me to11i-l'l him -ome things which I think 
will be < f advantage to him. Ills Aunt Silly is 
w ith me. filiu stands by my.side,• nl-o her hus
band, ('apt. It. I 11111 tfu-tlng this letter to tlie 
waves <i( Spirituall-m, thinking perhaps tliat 
Ho re nn-neighbors of his who rendthe Banner, 
ainl Hint mv nmne will be pointed out tn him. 
If it is not, 1 will return, and with your permis
sion give 11 more pointed message; but this is a 
subject which I wish blm to think something 
nbout—which I would like to have him look into. 
His mot her nnd J long very much to communicate 
with him. 1 have watched over him from a little 
child. He was very small win n I went away. I 
have tried to help him. I have se> n him when 
lie was -ort-ly tried. I think I can clear up the 
mystery, and assist him to rid himself of some 
influences; and this would be for his benefit and 
that of his wife.

they called me all right, ati'they " waked " me all 
right; but,-ii, I .lid n't wake tip all right. It has 
troubled me much, and I haven't been happy, 
ah’ hie mother build me to come here, an’ 1 
<■ me. I’ve acor.sin, if 1 can only think of her 
name, an’ Iler mi'tress does oftentimes tell her 
about the spirits, an’ it scares here'ena’most out 
of her wit'S." If tlie lady sees this she'll be sure 
to show it to her. I do n’t know lint I ’ll frighten 
her 'most to death. She's a cousin of mine.

I think, 1'Jeel better. 1 think it'sbrighter. 
Away off there, sir, I see a good many bright 
ones, an' I guess 1 ’ll go there. I bld you good 
day, sir.

Mary Davis Gilman.
I'm Mary Davis Gilman, who died in Louis

ville about .-even years ago—it was seven years 
last .lune. 1 came here because it was so far 
away Item home, thinking I might reach some 
friends of mine. I went out with a fever, and 1 
will -ay that they did n’t understand my case; or 
1 might bave been on earth to-day. It lias rather 
hindered tne in my progress,..arid I have felt-re
grets that 1 was obliged to go away when all 
looked bright and beautiful ; yet my home Is 
plea-ant. I am with my brother George and 
Aunt Mary, and 1 watch over my friends. 1 
know all tbe changes that bave come. I don't 
find any fault; it is all for the best; and 1 '11 do 
all I can to lighten their burdens; to bring How
ers instead of thorns ; to help sustain and bold 
them up.

Humphrey White,
I am most happy to be one of a company who 

have called here, and have enjoyed the music ex
ceedingly. I am glad that our Spiritualist meet
ings recognize the beauty of harmony. I was a 
Spiritualist before I left the form, I am a Spirit- 
uali-t now, and I earnestly believe that it gives 
a man the greatest poxver tbat he can have to un
derstand tbe philosophy of Spiritualism before he 
leaves his body, for then he knows what he is 
about and understands what he is doing. Why, 
bless you ! I have met individuals here who real 
ly did n't know what they were about, though 
they had been freed from earth for five or ten 
years. I have seen thehi when they first came 
here gather together in knots arid sing what 
they call praises to God, expecting they were in 
heaven, and also expecting to meet a personal 
God and a personal devil. 1 pity such Individu
als.—To me the opening of niy eyes to the spirit
ual was only a slight change. I realized what

I had realized this on earth, and known it for a 
fact, it would have been a comfort to me after 
my husband passed over. It is a comfort to me m»vc ucvn ... epim-uir, u great, ueai more man i 
now to know that somebody understands It and 1 ever enjoyed in my life on earth. No bounds or

was coming, and 1 found my home and my 
friends. I have enjoyed, in tbe fourteen years I 
have been In spirit-life, a great deal more than I

My name was Rachael. I lived in Richmond 
Co., Virginia. My father’s name was Young, 
and I was bis youngest daughter. My grave is 
not left, barren, or neglected. I have friends and 
kindred who from time to lime plant flowers in 
memory of me; and oh, it is seen and felt, 
though I am a spirit.

J liave been in my home seeking to commune 
through some one ; to bring consolation to the 
aching hearts of those whom I left on earth. 
•Thus.far I have found no one ; and kind friends 
in this beautiful world have brought me hither, 
nnd though. a stranger's lips 1 speak, and tell 
the story, not of one dead, but of one who, 
through the natural laws of life, has power of 
speech, sight and hearing.

The Great Mind of the Universe exercises love 
toward all those who try to understand- his laws 
and his ways, I feel confident, oh friends, that 
this is but the commencement of the grand and

THE IDENTITY 
OF 

Primitive Christianity 
— AND

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

Catherine Purdy.
My name is Catherine Purdy, widow of the 

Reverend Mr. Purdy. I was fortj’ years of age. I 
died with hip disease, and was buried in Mobile, 
Alabama,

I have sought thisopen chapter to make known 
to my remaining friends that death has not in 
any wise severed the ties of affection ; rather by 
the wisdom and knowledge I have gained has in
creased my love for them.

Noregrets for having laid down the body and

VIL—Prophecy.
VI11. —Discerning of Spirits.

IX.—Apparitions.
X.—Olvers kinds of Tongues.

XI -Try the Spirits.
XII.-Conditions must bo regarded.

XIII.—The use of humble means.
Xi V.—Angels were once mortals.

XX’.— Saints In Prison.
X v i .-I'. <<e—Ion mnl Obsession.

XVII.- Witchcraft and Sorcery.
XVIII.—Hebrew Prophets and .Mediums.

XIX.- Natural and Spiritual Body.
XX.—M uerlallzaikm of Spirit forms.

XXL—Tiihle-Kapptngsand rippings. I
XXH.—Displeasure of tho Priests, Pharisees and Sal- i 

ducees.

Will yon please say that Janies B. Fisher, who 1 taken up the spiritual part of my life. I feel now, 
left Raleigh some ten years ago, to go to tlm and now only, that there is a purpose in my ex- 
North, mill whose friends have watched for some | istence. This is a wondrous unfoldment for one 
tidings of him fora long time, now sends this I who never was a deep investigator. Having thus 
message? You need look forme no more. I | far learned this law, I accept itasa mode of com-
am anchored safely on n shore where there are 
no more troubles, no more crosses, no more dis- 
appointments in life. I do n't care for the past 
— 1 have put it behind me. Those that injured 
me can feel their own sorrow—It gives me none. 
I have learned tliafin spirit-life there can be no 
deceiving. You cannot throwyour arms around 
one's neck ami tell them you love them, while 
you bave a dagger behind you ready to nut in 
their heart. 1 am where the winds blow gently, 
where the storms do not trouble me, where my 
heart is warmed with the love, of dear ones. 
()dve,j'esJ_!mve jiiet her. I rejoice Riat I have, 
and all is bright and sunny around me.

Elizabeth H—.
This Spiritualism was not according to my be

lief while here on earth. 1 was a Baptist by 
profession, and naturally opposed to Spiritual
ism. I had some friends that were mediums. 1 
regretted it very much, yet at the same time 1 
did n't feel .called upon to entirely drop their 
acquaintance. 1 am aware that I was medium- 
istic myself, and I also know that 1 have sisters 
who are mediumistic. I was a teacher in one of 
the Southern schools. I felt called upon to do 
what I could fot the amelioration of the African, 
and 1 worked until disease came and took hold 
of me and carried me out of the form. As soon 
as I became conscious, 1 felt as it I would like to 
communicate with my friends at the North; but 
it seemed impossible to do so, because 1 knew 
they were opposed to this philosophy, although 
connected with families that believed in it: yet 
I was ahje to show myself to one of my sisters; 
I am able to draw near to another.” T would like 
to say to them that I can be of service to them 
if they will only listen to me. I believe 1 can 
benefit my sister Maria, and I believe lean bene
fit another sifter who Ilves in this city, if they 
will listen to me, and will come to me and allow 
me to control as I can. I have endeavored to 
control, but not satisfactorily, while they have 
oftentimes said, " If my sister Elizabeth can re
turn, why does she not go to the Banner of Light 
and manifest?’ Surely everybody goes there; 
why can’t she 7"

Now 1 am here, and I am controlling the best

I.-Spirit Writing.
11.—Levitation ami Conveyance by Splrlt-t’Qwer.

UI.—Insensibility to Fire.
IV.—Clairvoyance anil Somnambulism.
V.—Clairamtleuce.

. VI.—Dreams awl Visions.
VII.— Trance ami Ecstasy.

VIII.-Holy Ghost.
IX.—Heresies anil Contentions.
X.—1'rayer.

XL—The Ministry'of Angels, 
XU.—Death.

XIH.-TheSpIrlDWorM.- ,
XIV.—Splritualism anil the (church, 
XV.— Spiritualism anilScbsnce.

XVI.—Conclusion, /

miming with mortals, and also of advancing my
self in the interior state of existence,

God’s vastness of power I cannot comprehend, 
nor can I see his mercies, but his wisdom I do 
feel, and thus I speak. One whom the world 
calls dead, speaks to the living.

They saw me close my eyes, they clothed my 
form for the grave, and it is scarce possible that 
they will receive as truth the news that I am Jiv
ing. 1 do this because the white robed angels 
bid me do it; because they tell me I will receive 
freedom and advancement in this beautiful world 
of eternality.

Charles Emmett.
Montrose, Culpepper Co., Virginia. In the 

forty-fourth year of my age, I, like tho many, 
shook off the body, leaving the spirit clear and 
free to roam In bright realms, with the prospect 
of continuous unfoldment.

Tlie storms of life swept over me, as much so 
as they did over others. In my silent medita
tions the thought ofttinies came: Can Mm be all 
of life? There must be something to compen
sate man for the delving years of life that com
mence when he takes upon himself the respon
sibility of a family. 1 felt them strongly.

So far as I have traveled in this new world no 
rugged or stormy path has been given me ; If it 
should come I will try and feel that It is for my 
benefit, and.be content. I will not weep or 
whine over my fate ; I feel it is all right to take 
up life on the other side when I have laid it 
down on this.

Every man, young or old, must have his expe
riences in the mundane, as well as in the spirit
ual., When I first entered this new country I 
was a stranger, but now I am known, and feel 
as if it were well for any spirit that has power 
to come and manifest to mortals, whereby tho 
fear of death may be taken away, and the sting 
of the grave be unknown hereafter.

Those whom I have left may not understand 
this, but should they it will take away some 
sorrow from the heart, and leave the mind free 
to search through God’s vast domain and gather 
knowledge and understanding ot the life that is, 
and the life that is to be.

THE VOICES.
The author has revised and enlarged The Voice of Prayer, 

and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing the 
price. His criticism on the “ Parable of tho Prodigal’s 
Son,” of vicarious atonement, &c., In this part of the 
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The Voice of Superstition takes the creeds at thplr— 
wordy and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Prayer enforces the idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, independent ot cause.

Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, 
bound in beveleu boards, nearly 250 pages.

Price $1,25; full gilt $1,50; postage 10 cents.
For Bale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

&BICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province" 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. eow

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

BY EMMA HABDIN6E BBITTEN.
A Plain Guide to tho use of tho Electro-Magnetic Bat

tery, with full directions for the treatment ot ever? form 
of disease on the new and highly successful French and 
Viennese Syatemn of* Medical Electricity, as ad
ministered by DrsflWm. andEmma Britten In tnelrown 
practice, 1 r-------

Price 50 cents: mailed free for 55 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. * eow

THE MASCULINE CROSS;
. Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.
A curious anil remarkable work, containing tho Traces 

of Ancient Myths In the Current Religions of.To-day,
65 pp., 26 Illustrations, 12mo; paper accents; postage free
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at---  

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street flower 
floor!, Boston, Mass. 1

l.ii.il
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JbbHtiscmcnts Ulcbhuns in Ruston goto Soaks Jlctu yarh ^bbcrtiscmcirts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A7DANSKIN,
Physician of tho “New School,” 

Pupil ol Dr. Benjuuiiu Kush.
Office, No.70% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mbs. Danukin has been the 
pupil of and medium for tho spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

bhe is clalramHent and clairvoyant. Rends the interim 
condition of tho patient, whether present or at a distance. 
Mid Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience in 
the world of spirits. . ,

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and JIagneltttd bp Mrs. Danskin,

Is mi unrolling remedy for all diseases of tlie Throat and 
Lungs. Tubercular Consumption has been cured 
by It.

Price $2.00 per bottle. Three bottles for 15,00. Address 
WAHILA^DA^KIN. Baltimore, Md. March 31.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE।desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please,enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, andW address, and state sex and age. All Medl- 
clnc% with directions for treatment, extra.

July 21. _________________________________ ___

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN; 

also Trance Medium. Speciality: Curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Female Complaints. Examines at any distance. 

Terms $2,00. Also Midwife. Magnetic Paper$l,00. 57Tre
mont street, Boston, Suite8. July 14.

DR. H. B. STORER’S
New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, Medical Clairvoyant 
WE TREAT all ronin of Chronic Disease with remark- 

able success, by direct applications to Hm nerve cen
tres of the spine, and by our New Organic Remedies, lie- 
solvent, Detergent and Nutritive.

Clairvoyant examinations, by lull mime, age and lock of 
hair, wiitten, $2: when present, fl. Medicines, with full 
directions for treatment, sent lo all parts of the country 
as heretofore. Dec. 23.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
NOW heals only by means of magnetized letters. Ills 

power in this direction lias so largely increased that 
bu does ni t require to see tlie patient. However great the 

distance, he perfonns cures as wonderful as by personal 
treatment. A description of the case aud fee of $7,M re
quire d. In most cases ono letter is sufficient; but if a per
fect cure Is not effected by the first treatment, magnetized 
paper will be sent at fl. 00 a sheer. Sand P.O. order or reg
ister your letters. Post-Office address, Utica. N. Y.

Aug. 25. 

Mrs. Maggie Folsom,
AS Spirit Medium, will, until further notice, give Med

ical Examln nlons at the Beachmont. on the Boston, 
levere Beach and Lynn Railroad. Trains toaud (rum 

taston every hour.tf—hum 16.

THE SPIRITS’ BOOK;
CONTAINING

The Principles of Spiritist Doctrine
ON

TIIEIMMOHTALITY Oh THE SOIN: THE 
NATUHE Oh SPIRITS AND THEHl 

11ELATI0NS WITH MEN: THE 
MO II AD DAW: THE PH ESENT

LI EE, THE PUTUHE LINE, AND THE 
DESTINY OP . THE HUMAN HAVE, 
ACCORDING TO THE TEACHINGS OE

SPIRITS OF HIGH DEGREE, TRANS
MITTED THROUGH VARIOUS 

MEDIUMS,
COLLECTED ADD SET IN ORDER

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from tho French, from tho Hundred and 

Twentieth Thousand,
BY ANNA BLACKWELL.

Tho Work contains a fine stool-plate portrait of the 
Author.

The Golden Melodies.
A NKW COLLKCTION or

Words and Music
FOB THE UKK OF

LYCEUMS. CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS.

T II E G BEAT
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,

MRS. SPENCE'S
Positive and Negative Powders. 

BV
BY B.W. TUCKER.

I. P. GREENLEAF, 
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician. 

Office at 8*4 Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. 
Aug. 11.

This book is not a collection of old ihmlc re published, 
but the contents are mostly original, and have liven pru- 
fiarcd to meet a want that has long lam felt all over the 

’country fora fresh supply of words and music.

Bin a tan 
of Po^llKv anil Negative (halt ami bail) fur Chills 
and Ewer.

M illed, postpaid, for $l.iu a box. or sit boxes L.r <5.00. 
S,*ud nmnej al Itn itak and expense In Itagtahurd Lottur 
or by Money Order. Pamphlets milled hee. Agouti 
Wanted. >«dd bt Ibogutare.

Address Prof'. I’jvlmi NiH’iice, 1X8 East KPh strem, 
New York iiiy. ' •

Hold also al Itanner of Light Olli v. Aug.. 18.

hr. F. L. H. Willis
. Hay be Ad.lreued <111 further notice

At Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

FRANK T. RIPLEY,
TRANCE, Test and Business Medium. No. 7 Mont

gomery Place. Hours from 10 a. m. to5 r. m.
Aug. 4‘ -4w*

Susie Nickerson-White, 
TRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, lowest Brook

line street, St. Elmo, Suite 1. Boston. Hours!) to4.
Aug. 18.

This book—printed from duplicate English stereotype 
plates, and which we are able to sell at a much less rate 
than the London edition—Is sent out as a companion vol
ume to the Book on Mediums, by thebaine author, and 
for lids purpose Is printed on a similar stylo of paper, and 
in binding, etc., uniform with that volume.

It Is also a work which theoldest and most confirmed dis
ciple of the Spiritual Dispensation can consult and mentally 
digest with prollt.

Printed on tine tinted paper, large 12mo. 118 pp., cloth 
beveled boards, black and gold. Price 81,75. postage 
free.

SECOND THOUSAND.

DR. WILLIB may be addressed as above. From tbls 
point be can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

aud handwriting. He claims that his powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen ana searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Wlllts claims especial skill In treating all diseases ot 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in al) its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate aud 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties wbo 
have been cured by hissystem of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters mustcontain a return postage stamp. 

. Send for (Hrculars and References. July 7.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM—Test, Medical and Buslness-IM Castle st., 

near 390 Tremont st. HoursDtoD, Sundays210 9.
Aug. L-9u*

SOUL READING,
Or Fiychoxuetrlcal Delineation of Character.

MRB. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tbe public that those who wish, and will visit hor In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate descript ion of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes lu pant and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order tobe 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the inharmonlouslymar
ried. Full delineation, $2,DO. and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

July 7,White Water, Walwnrtli <’o.. Win

MRS. E. B. CHASE,
MEDICAL. Test and Business Medium, No. 7 Mont

gomery Place. Wednesdays, horn 10 to 1, Medi
cal Sitting# free to the worthy poor. July 21.

N. J. MOKSH,

ELECTRICIAN ami Magnet c Healer. 'Mo/w's Amer
ican Patent High Pressure Steam and AIK Bath, the 

only Bath of Hie kind in the ciiy, 7 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, Free to the worthy poor on Wednesdays from 10 
to). 4w—J line 2).

MR. HENRY U. LULL. Business and Medical 
Clairvoyant. Rooms 943 Washington street, (cor. In

diana place.) Hours from 9 a.m. to 12, 2 to 5. N. B.—Open 
lor engagements with M.ners, Speculators, Xu., (u locate 
and assay minerals*I3w*-July 14.

MRS. A. H. ROBINSON,
II KA LI NG AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,

Room 2, 394 Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ill.

AI RS. J. U. EWELL, Inspirational and Ileal- 
XvJL fug, suite 2, Hotel Norwood, cor, of Oak and Wash
ington sts., Boston, (entrance on Ash st.) Hours 10 to5. 
_JulyL___________________________________ ,______
AS. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, will

• visit patients. Eradicates disease by Magnetic Paper 
(price 50 cts). LutteraddressOMonttoinery Place, Boston, 

July 7..

HER Wonderful Hoc corn In Healing; Ilie Nick 
can bu testified toby thousands. The cures pei I mined 

in all parts of the country through the mediumship of 
Mrs. A. H. Robinson, are no less remarkable than those 
recoided in the Bible. A lock of the sick lereoCshair, 
Bent in a letter, and held in her hand, enables her to accu
rately diagnose the diseareand prescribe tiie remedy.

During the years 1874 and 1875. Mrs. Robinson treated 
6,442 patients by letters, and over 2,000 who callee upon her 
In poison, A majority of these cases had been given up as 
incurable by the regular attending physlclans-most of 
whom speedily recovered under Mrs. Robinson's treat
ment. without a change from the first prescription.

Terns:—Dlagn< sis and first prescription, $3,00; each 
subsequent one, $2,00. Answering business tailers, $3,00. 
The money should accompany the application to insure a

4®“ Hereafter all charity applications, to insure a reply, 
mustcontain one dollar, to defray the expenses of annul-: 
uensis and postage.

Hhuhasaho a safe and certain cure for the App’the for 
Tobacco, be the same hereditary or acquired. Tiy It. 
Pnce $2.00 per box bend for circulars. Aug. 18.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.

A/T^- JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
Business and Healing Medium. Six qnestiuns by 

mall 50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1.00and 
2stamps. 75 Dover street, Boston,lw*- Aug. 2>.
AOS’ M. A. CARNES, 229 Northampton st., 
IvA Boston. Hours 11a.m. to 5 p, m. Circles Thursday
afternoons and Sunday evenings. 2w' Aug. 18.
A/IRS.U. IL WILDES, No. 8 Eaton street, Bos- 

tofi. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 
9 to 12and 2 to 4. 2w*—Aug. 18.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
O 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals if requested.

June 2.

FRANCES M. REMICK (Fannie), TranceMe- 
<1111111, Spu ltiiM and Physical Healing. 31 Cumimm st. 
Aug. 4 —'4w-.

(1LARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In- 
xj splratlona! Speaker, Pellet, Test and Bns'ness Mo- 
dlnm, 17 llaywmd Phii'i’. Bo-Ion. Mass. Iw*—A ie^J5_^ 
Altasnv UWINEM.N, Clairvoyant, 

Tranceand Prophetic Medium, 23 Winter st. Terms*!.
April 7.—Gm ’

THE SPIRIT OFFERING.
This picture represimta«-a half life-size figure of n most 

lovely child just blooming into girlhood. On her head, 
which is enveloped in a white veil, Is a wreath of white 
roses,'and In her hand she holds a cluster of lilies.

Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 inches size, carefully 
enveloped in cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt 
of 60 cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This is the name of the beautiful crayon picture which 

attracted such marked attention in the Bannehof Light 
Fuke Chicle Room. It was drawn by spirit aid through 
the mediumship of Mr. E. Howard Doane, of Baldwins- 
vllle, Mass., a gentleman who had had no Instruction In 
drawing previous to the time the spirits commenced using 
bis hand lor that purpose. Al the solicitation of many ad
miring friends, weflhave had photographic copies of this 
fine picture made, wjlch will be forwarded, postage paid, 
at tho following prices: Largo size, 8x10, 50 cents; . Carte 
de Vlslte size, 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. y Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street, (lower llooi\) BostomMassL

DR. MANSFIELD, 208 Tremont street, Bos
ton. Mass. Diseases of women and children speedily 

cured. Consult him. 13w#-June 2.

PROF. C. D. JENKINS
^Vstvolog’er

For nninvert ng quebtionN. 82.00
Life-Bending, witli advice for Future Di

rection... ... ............................................. ................ 5,00
Written Judgment for a Youth hm to wliat

Bnalneaa lie should follow, Nueces*, Mar-
riagc.&c..........................

Full Nativity from Mirth,
.10.00 
20,00

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics 
of Spiritualism. Established in 1869. The Spiritual

ist is the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of 
Europe.

Annual subscription to residents in any part of tbe Unit
ed States. In advance, by International Pustd Or’er, tho 
fee for which is25r.. payable to Miu W. H. HARRISON, 
38 Great Russell street. Bloomsbury, Lundo'i. is $3,75. or 
through Messrs. COLBY &R1CH, Bannerof Llghtulliee, 
Boston, $4,00.___________________________tf-Ma) 12.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
• DnE. 1). Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Churl 
of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up in homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of its 
headings: The Lawsof Nature; The Law of Power; Tho 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How 
to Eat; What to Eat; How to Sleep: How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching peopl to be their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple pluis of Nature.

Price 59 cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY * RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

cornerof Provinee street (lower floor), Boston, Mass, tf

Thoobject of a Nativity being ca'culated, is to obtain 
a knowledge of the constitution and mental character. 
Thousands are in pursuits that bring them neither honor 
nor protit. because they have no natural ta ent for their 
calling. Il is necessary to know, ns near as possible, Hie 
time, of birth, also the place.

Prof. J. has Just completed his improved Calendar, show
ing the days best adapted for business, & :. By attending 
to the advice here ottered, much success may be obtained 
aud many evilsave:ted. This .C'hart he has taken great 
pains with, for the benefit of those who do not know the 
time they were born, that they may prove the truth of As
trology fur a small outlay. Price of Charl, $2.50.

The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek hitorma* ion. 
his alm being to caution and advise with sincerity, and 
with the most sciupuluns regard to the feelings and inter
est of all.

Treatment given to the following diseases: Nervous De
bility, Weakness of any kind, Epilepsy, Asthma. Catarrh, 
&c., his system being to help nature throw ell the disease, 
and nut io weaken her eiforts, as is usually (lone by ordi
nary practitioners. Patients treated in any part of the 
world. Charges low. Prof. Jenkins will arrive from Eu
rope about the 20th of August.

22 Tremont How. Boston, Miinh.
Aug. 18.

Grace’s Celebrated Salve

THE .

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform journal in publication, will enter 

upon Its Forty-Seventh (47lh) Yearon tbe 25th of April, 
1877. Price $3,50 a year.

$1,75 for six months.
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which 
discusses all subjects connected with tho happiness of man
kind. Address J.P.MENDUM.

IS A VEGETABLE PREPARATION,

INVENTED In tho 17th century by Dr. Wm. Grace, 
Surgeon in King James’s arm V. It cures Wounds. Sore 

Breast, Sere Lips, Erysipelas. Ringworms Burns, Piles, 
Bunions, Waris, Pimples, Blisteis, Corns, Felons, Ul
cers, Bolls. Itch, Stings, and all skin diseases and erup
tions of whatever nature. Prlco 25 cents a box at all drug
gists’, or sent by mail on receipt of 30 cents.

PREPARED BY
SETH W. FOWEE A SONS,

80 Hnrriaon Avenue, Boston, Mna*.
July 14.—Gm_________________ __________________

April 7.

Invest Iffntor Office, 
Paine Memorial, 

Boston. Mat*.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
No. M Bromfield street. Boom 0. Bouton. Mitra.

Sl’KClAL intention given to all business relating to
PATENTS, anil the orgi.nizntlon of Mining, 

Quarrying, and Manufacturing Curpofaliens;
Juno 16.—13w*

FOR SALE.
LODGING HOUSE of 19 rooms, refitted and nicely fur- 

nibbed, and doing first-class business, known ns tho
Spiritualists’ Home, 40 Beach st. MBS. A. M. CO WLES,
Proprietress.   4w*—AugjK.

GOLD PLATED WATCHES. Cheapest in the 
known wot Id. Sample Watch Free to Agents. Ad- 
dress A. COULTER & CO., 128. Clark st., Chicago.

Aug. 11. _ .

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Stone. For sale 
st this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50; post
age 18 cents.• J uly 7. '

4k/kayear. Agents wanted. Business leidil. j2*/f\( II lina'e. Pan Icu1ar» free. Address J.WORTH 
CO., 1, OWN. Milin Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Aug. 11._________________________________________
NPIHITIIALINT HOME, 

Af* BEACH STREET, Boston. Mass. MRS. A. M. 
40 COWLES. Proprietress.4W-Aint.25.
the PSYUH1U STAND AND DETECTOR, 
A Invented by Francis J. Ltppltt. The object or the 
Psychic Stand is simply to refute the popular belief that 
tbo communications spelled out through the movements 
of tables and other objects always emanate from the mind 
of the medium. This object Is accomplished by the use ot 
an alphabet which,the medium cannot see, and the location 
of which may bojebanged at the pleasure of Um observer. 
The medium plades his band on the top of, the Stand, 
and In a shorter of longer/nne, according to the degree ot 
medlumlstlc development, the observer sees a letter shown 
through a small metallkywlndow outof the medium s sight. 
The Stand will operate through tipping mediums with a

[successcorresponding to tbelr medlumlstlcpower,
Mr»«^^ by COLBY 4 RICH, 

J Agents, aVNo, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
Street (IpWer floor), Boston, Maas, eow
£X MIXED CARDS, with name, 10c. and 3-ct.
vtz stamp. Samples 6c. DOWD & CO., Bristol, Conn.

June 2.— ly

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; 
on, 

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS: 
CONTAINING

The Special InsUiTStion of tho Spirits on 
the Theory of till kinds of Manifesta

tions; the Moans of Communica
ting with the Invisible World;

the Development of Medium 
ship; the Difficulties and 

the Dangers that aro to 
be Encountered In 

the Practice of 
Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from the French, by Emma A. Wood.

$®- This work Is printed on Iino tinted paper, large 12mo, 
469 pp. Cloth, beveled boards, black and gold.

Price 81.50; poHtago free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers. COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
’ THE MONEY QUESTION.

The Le^al Tender Paper

MONETARY SYSTEM
OF THE

UNITED STATES.
An Analysis of the. Specie Basis or Bank Currency Sys

tem. and of the Legal Tender Payer Money System;
together with an Historical Account of Money as 

it has b<en Instituted in the Principal Nation# 
of Europe and in the United Stales.

BY WM. A. BERKEY.

Chap. L—The Wealth and Resmireesof tlie United States. 
Why the American People do not Enjoy General Prus- 
peflty.

Chav. 2,—Money ami Its Functions.
Chap. 3.—Banks and Banking
Chap. 4.—Banks of the Old World.
Chap. 5.—Paper M-nvy and Banksof tho United States.
Chap. 6.—History of tne Paper Money Issued during tlie 

Rebellion.
Chap. 7.—Tho National Banking S' stem.
Chap. 8.—Resumption of Specie Payment.
Chap. 9.—A Monetary System founded upon Sound Prin

ciples. .....
Price, bound in doth, $1,50, pus ago 10 cents; In paper 

covers. $1,00, postage 4 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corneroi Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston. Mass, -

Darwinism vs. Spiritualism;
on,

The Conflict between Darwinism and 
Spiritualism.

BY J. M. PEEBLES.
A PAMPHLET OF NEAULY FORTY PAGES.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE of ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spit its, heretofore published monthly, containing 
nothing but messag-s from spirits of all grades of pro- 

?resslon, will be (sued tho 1st and 15th of each month 
rum Its office of publication, 5 Dwight street, Boston, 

Mass., commencing January 1st, 1877. Price per year, In
cluding postage, $1,50; less time in proportion. All letters 
and matter tor the paper (to receive attention) must be ad
dressed (post-paid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies 
free. Tbe ‘ * Halo, ’ ’ an autobiography of the undersigned, 
for sale as above. ’ Price f 1.50. postage 10 cents.

D. C. DENSMORE,
Dec. 16.—tf Publisher Voice of Angels.

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per- 

wns, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de- 
dring aid of thissort wJB please send me tbelrbandwrltlng, 
<tate age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia. 
Jan. 17.—t

GONE HOME!
“To Guido us In our Earthly Way.” Song, the words 

by Lizzie Doten, tho music composed by IC. COOfsn, 
and dedicated to Luther Colby, Esq. By tho same author, 
“The Bright Celestial Shore,” 4c.

Price 25 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
floor), BogtoMIas^^^_______ ._________________

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have on hand aquantityof back numbersof the Lon

don Spiritual Magazine and Human Nature, which 
we will send by mall to any address for 15 cents per copy- 
retail price 30 and 2-5 cents, respectively.

COLBY & RICH, No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of 
Province street flower floor). Boston. Mass. tf

SPIRITUAL HOME.
THE subscriber has taken the ho ise No. 80 Dover street, 

recently run by Airs. W«ston, where friends visiting 
the city will find pleasant and desirable moms.

July 21.-8W JOHN I1ABDY.
Permiuent salesmen wanted 

1'oseilSmpleGoodstodealors. Noneddllng. 
flDJLzWV VExpense* paid. Address 8. A. GRANT 

4 cu., Z to 8 Home street, Cincinnati, O. 
Aug. 11.

RH. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in Sil- 
• ver-Plated Ware, Watches, Chains. Pocket and 
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods,^Yankee Notions. Ac., 90 

Chauncy street, Boston. tft—Feb. 10.

ORIGINAL PIECES)
Beautiful Angelsaro Walting for Me.

Thore’s a Land of Fadeless Beauty.
Oh, show me the Spirit’s Immuital Ataide. / 

8weei Meeting There.
Longing fur Home. . ; ’

My Arbor of Love.
Sieving Homeward.

I shall know Ills Angel Name. 
Wailing 'mid the Shadows. 

BcautUul Land of Life.
The Willing Worker.

Hume of Rest.
Tiust tn Gud.

Angel Visitants.
Sweet RrflrcHuna

Looking Ov
Gathered Home.

What Is Heaven?
Beautiful City.

Not Yet.
Looking Beyond.

Let Men Love Onu Another.
Strike all your Harps.

Tenting Nearer Home. 
Welcome Thum Here.

Voices from the Hutter Land. 
Chant—Come to Me;

Invocation Chant,

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR
FOR THE CURE OF

Conklin. Colila. Inlluenzn, llonnienr**, IXrfiraH • ■ 
llrvnlhlnK, ntitl nil Atlrvtlona of Ihv Throat, 

Bronchial Tube* hihI laing*. IviKlInir
to CuiibunipUon.

FpH IS Infallible remedy Ih coini»i»se«r ^f hie IL Inky o’ 
1 the plant llorrhuuml. In ehomlrat mitaii with Tau 

Balm, extracted from the-ViFK i'Eincii’i.k of the for-' 
est lire Am kh B \l* imka. or B dm ol Gue 11.

• The llowj ur Horehound MmnihM and m arnciiKall Ir- <A 
rilatiuhs ami liill.iinni 'tiunM, ami Um Tar- B.dm ci.kamhku x 
and HKA.i.^.thr throat ami air*pannages leading to the 
lungs. FIVEad-liO uml Ingredient* keepUu« organ*cool, 
muht. and in healthful action. Let mi pu'ju Bro Keep you 
from trying Hita great medicine of a fatmois Doctor, whw 
has saved inmiNands of Ilves by It tn his large private prac
tice.

N. IL—The Tar Balm has no had tastk or smell.
1'illUKS 50 CKNTN AND $1 fKU IIOTTI.K.

Great saving to buy large size,

“Pike’s Toothache Drops’’Cure in
1 Minute.

Nul<! by all Druggists.

U. N. CR1TTENTON, Prop., N. Y.
Dre. 30.—ly "

Treating of
The Five Forres.
The Genesis of Hinn.
The Early Appearance of tlie Foetus.
The Unity ortho Human Species.
Scxuui Select Imi.
The Line of Demarcation between Plants nnd

Animals, and between Animals and Men.
Have Insects and Animals Immortal Souls 7
The Growth and Destiny of Man.

The work Is written In a pointed, vigorous and fearless 
manner, and must necessarily elicit considerable critlclsiu.

Price 20 cents, postage free......................................
For sale wholesale and retail by tbo publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

IMSCOIHXICS
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as much matter as four 

ordinary books of the same bulk. It includes

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported wtotim, and corrected by Mrs. Tappan’s 

W Guides;

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, 
and Sixteen Extracts.

Plain cloth $2,00; gilt $2,50; postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale anil retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. tf

SELECTED:.
We shall Meet on the Bright Celestial Shore.

Angel Carr.
Tney ’ll Welcome us Home.

Welcome Angels.
Cume, Gentle Spirits.

Re|H>se.
Sweet Hour of Prayer.

Chant.
Moving Homeward.. .

, GUme up Hillier.
. Bethany.

Only Walling.
Evergreen Shore. \ x •

Gone Before. ’^
Chant—Hymn of tho Creator.

Freedom’s Progress, 
Chant— By-nnd> By.

Shall we Know Each Other There 7
Angel Friends.

Gentle WurdH.
My Home beyond the River, 

Just as 1 Ain, 
Sow In the Morn thy Sued.

A Child’s thoughts of Heaven,
Single copies 30 cents, postage free; 12 copies, 83.00; 25 

copies and upwards to one address at tho rate ol SO cunts 
per copy. - * • .

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.
“D. I). HOME’S NEW BOOK.

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right, 

And your Whole Body will he Bight. 
I^ACH box contains both remedies.' Mailed, postpaid, U for 50 Ceuta a box. (»r Mx boxes fol $2.‘A bend ln< ney 
by Rugtahued Letter or Money Order. Fur sums under 
|l.00 tend postage stamps if hiicihnial mt miry cannot I*)
got. AgriHK wnote<*. S<’ld by Drug

Address A. M, KUMI A CO.. II 
York Chy.

Sold also al Banner of Light cilice.
NOTI<«K A UK. lb.

A WONDERFUL Dlagnostaol Dtaeasu given at the wish 
of my Medical Band tor Toct’tits arid Mamp. Mend lock 

of hair, stale age and sex. Medicine, pul up by spirit aid, 
sent at low rates. Magnetized Catarrh Smitt (a spirit pro- 
srt lptlun). 50 cents and -tamp. MISS ELLA BRADNER 
Go West street. New Haven, Oswego Co., N. Y.

Aug. IL—5W
TIIK MAGNETIC’ THKATMENT.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to Dll. ANDREW
STUN K, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a large, highly tllai 

tmled Book on this system of vitalizing treatment, 
July 7.
AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MAK-

RIAGE.—The Book, " bree Lore.” In paper cover, 
the Pamphlet, "Mrs. Woodhull ami Ibr Social tree- 
dom,” and Tract, "Conjugal Lone: The True and the 
balsr," together with one or two other Pamphlets or 
Tracis, and Photograph of Mr. Kent and myself, will al', 
be sunt by mall on receipt of 50 cents. I much need aad 
shall be grateful for the money. Address MRS. AUSTIL 
KENT, Stockholm. St. Lawrence Co N )

The Lights and Shadows
OF

SPIRITUALISM
BY 1). I). HOME.

A LABOR, BEAUTIFULLY HUNTED AND BOUND VOLUME.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Part I.—Ancient Spiritualism.

Chap. L—The Faiths of Ancient Peoples,
“ 2.—AN>yrta, Chaldea, Egypt, and Persia.

3.—India mid Chh a.
“ 4.—Greece and Kume.

Part II.—Spiritualism of Jewish and Christian Eras.
CHAP. 5.

“ 7.
‘‘ 8.

10.

Chap. 12.

0 ~ HLMMNT FAHDS, im t wuiilike. wit h name,10* 
iUr J post-paid. J. B, HUbiED Nas*hi, N. Y.

Aug. 4.-4w

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected, 
And Illustrated with Portrait of Author.

THE WORLD'S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
OIL

-Spiritualism of tlie Bible.
■The Fatly Christian Church..* ■ “ ‘ 
‘Spiritualism hi Catholic Ages.
■Shadow oi Chnlhulic SpirlumlUm.
•Toe Waldenses mul Camtaards.
-Protestant Spiritualism.
■Spiritualism of certain Great Seers.
Part III.—Modern Spiritualism.

H.
15.

. in.

18.
,19.
20.

‘Introductory. ' 
Delusions.

•Mania
•“ People from the Other World. 
Skeptics and Tests, 
-Absurdities. _
■.Trickery and its Exposure, " 
■Higher Aspects of spiritual bum 
•”Our Eat her."

Price 93.OO. postage free.
For sale wholesale anil retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass.

Man and his Relations.
1LLUSTKAT1NU THE INFLUENCE OF THE

dVtixLd O3LX tltio JBotdly’;
THE KELATIONSOF THE FAClfcriKHANb'AFF^^^ TO*

THE (MCGANN ANO THEIK FUNCTIONS. ANU TO THE 
ELEMENTS, OllJECTN, AND PHENOMENA OF

THE EXTERNAL WOULD.

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN.
Dil Biuttan grapples earnestly witli tlie facta that byre 

puzzled the brains of tlie philosophers of every ago and 
country; and has grasped In his masterly classification the 
greatest Won deuk of the Mental Would 1

In tills respect his remarkable book Is a Collection of 
Rake Cuiuositiks. and must attract universal attention. 
At the name time, the student of Vitali hemlstry, Physiol
ogy and Medicine, the Divine and the Moralist, tho .Meta
physical .Philosopher, and the Political Reformer, will find 
It replete with profound and profitable Instruction.

W*0ne large 8vo, white paper, cloth, beveled boards, 
with steel engraved portrait of author; $3,59, postage20 
cents.

For sale wholesale and retail hv COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corneroi Province street (lower 
(lour), Boston. Mass. tf

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING ,

New, Startling, and Extraordinary Hereintionii it 
Heliyiou^ History, which dMo»i the Oriental 

Origin of all the Doctrinal, Principles, 
Precepts, ami Miracles of the

Christian New Tegument,
and furnishing a Ney fur unlocking many

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Godi

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of " Th# Biography of Satan." and "Th 

Bible uf Bibles," (comprising a description of 
twenty Bible.#.)

COSMOLOGY.
BY

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTENTS.-CHAI’TKK I.-Matterwithout Origin; 2- 

Propertiesof Matter: 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Ohl Theory 
of Planetary Motion; 5—Planetary Motions; 6-Origln of 
Motion: 7—Cause and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8—Special 
Lawsof Orbital Motion t u— Eccentricity,.Helion and Equi
noctial Points: 10—Limit and Results of Axial Inclination; 
11—Result of a Perpendicular Axls; 12—Old Polar Centers* 
13—Cause and Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods: 14— 
Ocean and River Currents: 15—Geological Strata Indicate 
Reconstruction of Axls; 16—Sudden Reconscructlon of 
Axls inevitable; 17— Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rota
tion Variable; 19—Moons, ami their Motions; 20—Meteors. 
Comets, etc.,—their Origin, Motions and Destiny; 21—Or
bital Configuration of Comets; 22—Planets and Old Com
ets; 23i-lnfinlty.

The book is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price $1,50, postage io c^nts.
For sale wholesale and retail by th publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. May.oam

^TUE^

GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM
ACCORDING TO '

HOLY MEN OF OLD,
uv tiie author or

“ Samson, a Myth-Story of the Sun.”
Vol. I.

We are much Indebted to Prof. Max Muller, Rev, G. W. 
Cox, Dr. Inman, and many others, for furnishing us with 
tho Keys to open the secret chambers ot the ancient king
dom of heaven, and for supplying us with their labor-sav
ing machinery fur doing the W ord as clothed upon by them ’ 
of old time.

Price 50 cents, postage frse.

Vol. II. .
Just issued. Price 50 cents, postage free.
W Vols. Iand2of “TbeGospel of tbe Kingdom’* and 

“Samson: a Myth-Story oftlw Sun,’’ will bo sent for 
$1,00, postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Threading My Way;
OR,

Twenty-Seven Years oflntiirtiy.
BY

ROBERT DALE OWEN,
AuMorqf “The Debatable Lan i between this World and 

the Next. *’ “ Footfalls on the Boundary of 
Another World." etc., etc.

■•':«(';. ■•■ ' ^■-.<:I ■ iM^---' • .-.
A MOST INTERESTING'VOLUME; ,
A NARRATIVE OF THE FIRST TWENTY- 

SEVEN YEARS OF THE AUTHOR’S LIFE; 
ITS ADVENTURES, ERRORS, i EXI’ERL 

ENCES;
TOGETHER WITH REMINISCENCES OF 

NOTED PERSONAGES WHOM HE MET 
FORTY OR FIFTY YEARS SINCE, etc.

A handsome 12mo volume, beautifully printed and bound 
in cloth.

Price 81,50. pontage free.
For sate wholesale and retail by COLBY it RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

STARTLING “GHOST STORIES.
FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES.

COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH SEER,
With Numerous Graphic Illustrations.

This Is a collection of 'UW'Bfe popularly called “Ghost 
Stories,” (as its title Indicates,) which no doubt will be 
startling to the general reader, and provoke lo much reflec
tion and musing. We cannot but believe these well-authen
ticated narratives will be very widely read.

Price50cents; postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, al 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corneroi Province al reel (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. _________

Vrintcil on fine white paper, large I2mo. 3M 
pnge«. 82,00; poMuge IO cent*.

Fur Sale wholesale and retail by (he Publishers. <‘<ILIP. 
A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, turner of Pna lnct 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. •

Life Beyond the Grave,
DESCRIBED BY A SPIRIT THROUGH j. . 

WRrpN(j MEDIUM.
The future lite, as described hi Mail by a Hdi It. througt. 

ti willing medium, has beri) given In this volume. Ther' ' 
1s mi much In It tliat a prison feels might t>> hr true, tnzt 
its recital by a (llsembodled spirit, w ith a‘l the lire, ssarj 
circumstance. Is sufficient lo bring convicthi i. The me- 
ilium began the development of his gift by meainof H;«- 
planelielte. and in time became well convinced that Spirit- 
uallsin Is based upon facts. Ills process ol ilevrlopuirnt D 
interesting to all readers. The comiuunlratiiig spirits, In 
a preface to tin* little book, dlM'lalni for (he wiilei threL 
tire responsibility lor the messages, slating that they usee 
him simply to convey to the world some Inhninatlmi m 
topics that are of vast Importance to man kind, and o' 
which people on earth cannot acquire any kimwJedgt 
through the ordinary channels.

Published from English sheets, and bound In doll.. 
Price$1,U9, postage Ine.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH. a'. 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Eating for Strength.
A New, Health Cookery Book.
" • BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should be in the hands of every person who wonk,. •/.' 
eat (o regain and retain health, strength and lieanty. li 
contains, besides the science of eating and one hundred an
swers to questions which most people are anxious to know, 
nearly onu hundred pages devoted to the bvst” healthfu 
recipes for foods and drinks, howto feed one’s self, leebk 
balwsand delicate children so as toget'the best bodily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse their children wi) 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will inothen 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know 
the best foods.

Price $1,90, (Mintage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, v. 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. , tf

THE TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION
Of Forms, Hymns and Recitations.

Forms for organizing Societies. Forms for Constltu-' 
lions and By Laws, fur Funeral Servh es. Marriage Ser
vices, Naming ot infants. Oblumry Nouns. Epitaphs. 
Wills, etc. Also ready 5('Q Libel al and Sphhualhtlc 
Hymns, original and selected; for Public Meetings. Fu-. 
nerals. Social Gatherings, etc., elc. The whole supple
mented by a Hoe selection of RerhntJons. ernupristag man) 
ot the thirst poetical gems In the language. Over Sou pages. . 
al tlie extremely low price of 75 wills In < loih. postages 
cents. The price Is made very low. so 1 hat tvety family 
can huvraropv. L-t none fall to obtain It.

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at No. 
9 Montgomery Place,' corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. ..'

NEW EDITION—PRICE REDUCED. ~

The Bible in Public Schools.
Address upon a resolution to petition the Hoard of Edu

cation to exclude the Bible from public scb< uls. Delivered ‘ 
before the Liberal League of Philadelphia, October 17, 
1875, by Damon Y. Kilgore.

Price 10 cents, postage free.
For sate wholesale .nd'retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 

No/9 Montgomery Place, corneroi Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass..

And Other Lectures.
BY HOBFRT Q. INGERSOLL.

This edition contains lectures on the following subjects: 
THE Gods—An Honest God Is the Nub est Wmkof Mau. 
Humboldt—Tbe Universe is Governed by Law.
Thomas PAINE-Wilbhls Name lull out, the History tf

Liberty cannot be Wiitten. ---- ~
INDIVIDUALITY—His Soul was like a Star and dwelt 

apart.
Hehetics and HEHESIES-Llberty, a Word without 

whlrh all other w ords are vain.
This work is printed in large, clear type, and Is substan

tially bound in cloth.
Price 11.25, postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, ac 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.



BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

To Uro 1 li:.r

a "Ou'-fcast.

life that pour'- through tlie ramp i
.•-t Luman quautu’'.

<•.1 -iirh a ib'Dioii-tnitinn <>f spirit
ami piw.r in -iroli varied L-rm- of me-

Thr whole ramp Is p.-r-

T he M< t tilt g

W hil I tal es l)o'

H. te it ,i~ nlwayto th s

tictrot nil th- Ii <

afterMarv Iib'v IJulii । n.

flit. Ibooh, rontil.tllltU the subject lif the umril-

■ ami inevitable ib ilurtiiui- which we tire com

before.
After Dr. Hallock’s lecture Mr. Baxter sti'pppil

"While J

' the spiiit

As 1 now speak 1 feel a suffocatine sensation

Of

ri t only ns. 
Al'llil),’lll H 

iiHfim-iive

rich ami 
lecturers

Isaac B. Kicn. 
Liitii mi Colby 
JOHN W. DAY.

warm witli tl, 
of widest . vp 
before witm-s

V V i!-i i. nt hi- lai ue h id, ami 
f, rm id a tn .- < m b t. me upon- 

। s < f bpiiilr.ab-m. is nn i dura-

hospitable 1.1 me I ns provid. d comfort for many 
of our public n-< dm, Me tD' em -tsof Harvey

< >0 Satnr lay a tohference of iimi'iial inti-re-t 
WU' held m the looming, and a l.w number of 
im ilium, am! otlut- took pint In a di'i'U—ion 
upon the vt m ral.subj. ct of “ Medium-bip ” Tlie

Business Manager, 
• Editoh, 
■ ASSOCIATE EDITOR,

pomd until Thursday. In the absence of your 
reporter., be is compelled to say that the trance 
lirotiiro rd Mr. Beal., and nl-otbat of Mrs. Sarah

rtceiud iipidi a double slate, locked, wbat lie 
testifies to publicly as follows :

BANNER OF LIGHT
THE OLDEST J0UHNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED 

TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPH.Y.

Grove Meeting.
Tbs frlen'ls propua to hold a two-days' mooting on the 

Island 21 days ot September-Saturday and Sunday—at 
Mantua Station, O., tn the old Maple Grove. Bishop A. 
Beale and others will be on hand as speakers. All are In
vited. I). M. King, for Committee.

Jnjliy Hurat-a burning, choking feeling. I see 
I sitting before mt' tbe same young man; be has 
j flannels about his neck. He passed away .from 
j some very serious trouble of the throat, and

great pomposity, and aiimmmvd bimi-elf as Rub- 
i rt.Funning,of Chelsea; he wa.of Irish extrac- 

I tinn. and was a member of tlm City Council of

faux lias all the faintly illamotiils, anil 1’altl will have to 
wear paste. Cause why?

A man who liohls a third mortgage on a building In Wall 
s'reet,w-n( to Hi* wall, yesterday. Now bo wants to be a 
I.tie Insurance agent, because that 'sa "stiff ” business.

I’llVIltr l-iir'i - Ilf,' I., !<! In D HL) b Lt-, nt.il th,' 
t" i g’liizHl nl i.Hi art' mp-rly

IM8ITE» WEEKLY
AT NO. 8 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY &.RICH,
, Pnbll*her* aud Proprietor*,

tuize public । vTci-"- and -"'Til intercoiirM*. 
Harmony cv r^whi re pri-Miil-. Th" river of

giving Iwn'i r Ihiii' G.ii "i - b'l n jib iinli/ntioii.

ie spit!’. -.. , th" iiii'tition of this word there dime to my mind
Col. Kase and wife, of. P)ii!nililphln, whose this- ' •

“Mr. M aiMie. ha- srll i’ii hi the original Greek, with I 
im di-in Gut k letteie, the nan e id in; grandfather. He !

Pica-ant, the reader- of tiro Horror would enjoy 
p-intan. ity and sincerity charac- '

At th*- clinr of nearly every lecture, Mr J. A Her Hr. Hallock's icrhire Mr. Ba-x 
Ijnhk Baxter l a^ xirMed tn the universal de-4n’ . to the front of the platform and •wid:

BOBTON, SATURDAY. AUGUST 25. 1877.

.Vote* from I.tike I’leasunt.
IcM, 1-

») in Ui"

If 1 could Verblily interpret tlm spirit and es- 
ntial quality of thi. great meeting at lAke

dtatorial ex.T"—ion
liy it. Group, uf entne-t and often a-tun- 
vi-itur. are -e. n at all hour- upon Dm avis 

r.uf. df-i ii"ihg the prinrlp’e.' of Splritnall-m,

I hl id fi uli-ri- if Hi- ii 11 bi g wi Hl y of intro 
dwliin nf :i!l -mb gut! । mg- Giigiiiiily "s 

;...... labli-I id I y I.i- -jitit L m I । i - tin I.i-ow n edu
cnlii i. nt 11 ii ". I " tniflifiir.y ci'i lioia - it wl.erov

b i I'I R- 'f llll. I l" Wll-ib I- i,i)UR 11 gm'il 
wulk^. Ils click - fir I'd- aid tt i"bt g-' f clmr

himself a | < tier in the can p
An < fg li e ili-tii iul-1 > d | ) । mimi nl inulin

able I" !• • Ml " I u-il '■" At il" of Ie f ”',Hires 
fine II IlG lllil /'ll to) II - J fi - I If. (I till Ill-I Ivrs im. 
drr ti -f ' । t ilitK'l - Groat diMi] j uihlliirlit is 
enn-ed 1 y In r -i"kii' --.

Mr-. Tlini r, ii"' lli wi f ii"liv.tii, i-pisiiiy m'- 
mice- nt H J roi'nye ( f lim vi y Lyn an. Between 
I lly nl.ib s My plnht-, l ie!-', -|Hr- branches, 
-lol.!•-, n 1'iiiutilul wronlli ol -ii ilnx, Ac., were

Hnuy II. Atbn. tie "oiiiPmil Alhti Boy," 
nml < m' i f ti e !>• -t | by.lrnl n । ilium., bn. elven 
tovrinl n.u-ienl and u nti tuilizine -'’uric<. nt bls 
bufld t g Mu-ieiqrti the du'citi.i r, L’liilnr nnd 
t ells Is often i f -iireHer qualify. In-lniuieiiN 
float < n r tlm In nd. of the .itb rs; bunds, both 

, lajee nml -null, miuiij nlnro tl eir per-eD-: 
kis-e. aro.ghin ; names w) l-pi n d ; nnd n groat 
■variety <4 d' liioi.-trutli n. innde evincing both 
acrtiiatr il.hu, and Imii ' n-e physical power.

Mr- Cii'l man, t) e well known guitar medium 
from Mnbb ii. Mn-. , i. hete, am!’give, convinc- 
ihg riidri ce Hint Invi-ible fingets manipulate 
Dm -IHi g- uf, tin- gultur, producing liaimonlous 
chord, in familiar air..

Mr.. SuyHum, the fire tet imdlum from Cl.l 
cago-,) n. nnlvid, nceimipanb d by Mr.. De Wolf, 
a wi II n ci mini mb d te.t medium from tlie West. 
Sim will rve a public exhibition of her power to 
contact with liie nml.md be I'lnn.edjJhus fulfill
ing the |ieml~e made to tlie early disciples of

Ly mini'- fiimily, ntul tire nc' cini ;ini"l by n y"inn! 
Iiuly Hr, I.Hl i!i ieli | "I n- a ti-iib rinlizilig nu ili- 
(llli df pli nt J t'dril-e. It i-i X |-> efi i| tl ill uppor- 
tutiily wHI Ii- nlbnlii! In । iiji y fhi- rrnivnitig 
pl n-ei 1 H । -j 'lilnnl 111 i.i im nn In In r pn m-ih’v.

Mr. limb- E Mnlkli.-, id I'h u Inml, < >hii>, 
H.r -lltli will>! g n । ilinin,:- lax, il tn H i utmost 
I y i r i'i i n| | In ai t-. ai d it i- ilia- tn I im In -ay 
II pl l,i wi ii i I i- ti । utiifu ii b i In insty nml fair 
ib a'li n n ny I live lit, b.l' n- I, । n j nmprijuIm-iI 
in Hi- i] tup if n any Npil iti.iiliM-, by hl- tip. 
jniii tli vimil'nHi R ih-p-itiili in H-fu-inR In 
m i-m w'i i'f-1 the m litre nf II I- ] own n nnlfe-teil 
Hii til lim, yit Hi- jliiitiiintitrnHakiiblv 
111 id in ib t n iidil i t - tl nt | in It ih- the pn-sf. 
I'ilily it ftiit.il in II- pint, a nil Hat imlienle, 
wl.nt 11 11 vv | n-ilivi-ly । kilms.-plritunl nrigiii. 
Oli Fiu'liy Ml Watkin- gnu a tl -t nf -Inle.wtiL 
Ii.r t ] । I. H • । ul l-i-। latli nn Twn-mull -Inti-i 
wi te. ) uni n-i il < n Hu- ftnuml of II A. Bud-. 
<lli ft. m will ki | l in tl i-1 n--i --ii'iiid Dr. Ileal-7' 
Hie Tn- ill l.f, in.d by liiln nittinl to H e plnt- 
fnnm A 11 nimtfi i e\ n-l-tinR nf Ebi n Ripley, 
f.f I 111 it ft. t l-pii itunli-t) .< h m D. 11. Wiley nf 
Hu fk -ti ti < ii-ti tti Hi u-e, and F. 1.. Sitri nt of 
T< ii ] li ti n, fi e two latter -kepth's, were ralh'd 
from H e amlii lice. 'I he mulium piit n Rrniti nf 
pencil bitwun He -Inhs, which wj-re then laid 
top tin mud 11 Id by tbe roil Hillier nnd the me- 
ilium. Si । ti tbe M'lnli'h of n pencil was heard, 
and <n hiking the -Inle-n) nit n message of fifty 
words wn- found on one of them, the committee 
jflitniing the iin] osMbllity of any substitution of 
Mates, or ol chemical writing.

On Mindity. Mr. Tlninyi nis, a native of Greece
nml ] rob smt of Grnk In tin' Colb glute Inst! . ..,,„„ ,,,j p,,,„„., „„„„„• ,„ ,,„- ,.„, 
tub', Npiingth hl, mill <1 upon Mr. Watkins, nnd ■ -onwtlilng that came on very suddenly. A mail 

sitting there (nn entire stranger to me) can testi
fy to these facts.

Lks k)Sr) erirren tor no hi Gnck Him' lines. The 
wirllh were ii'IHrlly H'o:l»<l. tbe *irei>ti, or bleatblliR* 
wererorrertl) placed. (Mgied) T. T. Timavknim

Mrs. Adams, test and flower medium, gives 
-(mici s . nt "Top.M y's Cottage," flowers and 
plants being distributed, and names of spirit 
friends announced.

Laura V. Ellis is giving seances, as of old, In 
Dudley Cottage. '

Mrs. Nellie Nelson, and Arthur Hodges, of 
Boston, I live given public tests in large tents, to 
inten sb (I vi-itors ; and nil about the camp signs 
upon hot fronts indicate that in a private way 
test it'Klintns ard claiivoyanls are meeting (w'ltti 
more or h s-success,) the (lemands of inve.-tlga- 
tois tic ct iniiig the K-nlily of spirit communion. 
There 1 ti- lcwt bu n so large nn attendance of 
midiiim-al Ihe enmp l ( f< re, and they are too 
nun i n u- lo mention particularly.

Tin n' ate now about 2’-’.’> b nt.- occupicd, and n 
pri nt nect .--o n of \ i-ibu- lute on Satuiday night 
rendiTHl it ntcessary to utilize tbe large Confer- 
enci' Tint, nidi ven tlie stable hilts of Mr. Dud
ley, on w bii li to spnad straw for beds. But 
ev't ryl'idy accepts Hie situation without grum
bling, si t tiling only glad to be here at any price. 
ExcHlint older is maintain! d, nnd the delight
ful wi alhi r offers opportunity to enjoy tlie nat
uralbeauty of lake and prove. A safe and 
pretty little steamboat plica nlwnit the lake, tak
ing tint (xcursiotis for Ini.cents each person, and 
Ward's large team conveys fnquctit parties to 
the mmmit of Mt. Toby, about five miles away. 
On luvMlnya large party from Athol partlcl- 
pahd in Hu- dance at tbe Pavilion, and every af- 
teniocn and (;vming the splendid music of Bus
sell's Orchestra leads a large and merry com
pany.

The afternoon and evening concerts by tbe 
Fltchbuig Band, which look the first prize at the 
net bt run pet I tlon at Reeky Point, are simply 
delightful, and highly appiecialtd.

1 he lectures and cold! rences during the week 
have Inui of a very high order. On Monday, 
Giles B. Ntebblns lectured upon "Tlie Immortal 
Life,” a bn ad and catholic survey of the whole 
field of religious beliefs upon this great theme, 
with reference to the culminating evidence fur

nl'l.ed by Modern Spiritualism. Mr. Ntebtilns is : 
a copious fountain of freely tlowinu discourse
upon whatever theme lie -peak-, nml by tin- 
quality of his spirit as well as the scholarly na 
lure of hi- addr> s-es. lie prove- and iliu-trat.'S the 
adiijilation of Spirituali-m to tlie development of I 
all tliat i- pure and noble In man: . j

On Tuesday, C. Fantile Allyn discoursed upon i 
theme- nre-eiited by tlie audience, a- is tier 
wont, 'ihe future of Spiritnali-m, pn—Utilities ■ 
uf spiritual development, need of Npirituali-m to ' 
help the mortal life, Ac., ctin-tltuted th" themes! 
of ii di-cor.r-e woven of iiiany thread- into a par-
Hu nt of thought, sparkling with brilliant s» n 
b iuvs and poHIr figures, arid withal substantial 
in philosophical unity. Mie clowd with an im- 
provid’d immi.

'I he address of Bishop A. Beals intended for 
Wednesday, was on account of wet weather post

A. Byrnes, upon the " Practical Value of Splrjt- 
nnli-m," w. te spoken of nN elevating and highly 
satHfach.rv.

fin Finlay, Mr Cephas II. Lynn delivered an 
addro". iu which he calk'd attention to tie- men- 
tad b mb m b - induced by Un- -cientitie thought 
of i uj lune. Sciinee «ns of great utility, but 
tin ro wa- danger that the -I’ietitifie mood might 
cr>ate adi-tiu-t of trcl.uical -pitilual themes. 
I'by-leal -en tn e did rot cnn-tiHife tiro-uni total 
nt I.nn im piogre—. Scirni-e mu-t advance Mie 
mu-t rieiite in-triuiii'iitalitie- of tnanife-tation 
fol phy-iological phenomena, which wire now 
being iiiM-figated by thinker-. In phy-iral -ci- 
e|;Ce mat Io mat ieal lietUOtl-Hlltioil prevail-; but 
in ti el 11n al spiritual theme-—the mniiitedatiim- 
id Hi' -pirilunl millin' <.f man —we mir-t bid" 
our t.me ami wait pregte.-- in -rirtn'e. A -nb 
lure -pirilmil-pbilionphy will be unfolded in 
tine. A -pirilunl -1'inii'i'will connbiinite Hie 
declutHli'ih- of iiifuitii'ti. Spirilmili-m, a- a

ru’.iujr of iiirdiun^hip n> a faculty uf human 
natuie luchlv to be prized and >a«’n dly guarded, 
un- ♦nluK'rd by thcop«*niiig pinker. Mr (Jeorge 
B Bak« r. Thr value of Imluni Influences hav
ing bi’i io di-parag* d by «»ne speaker, Mr*. Clanv^ lor the day when he sinlden’y a-Mimed an air of 
A Ku Id and Mr> .l.u k’'on both eloquently and
pl.lt....pbmiilly dcmnii'trati d tlm mutual advan- 
tage it, livid by the Indians In se-king associa
tion with a more adiuimi il ami Intellectual nice, 
Hint tl e lu in-fit fn exhausted media derived from 
Mini h liitiun. tu the vigorous nml naturally- 
develop] || .pirit. of the aborigines. Tlie pre- 
Mfjh'rig -i htiihi rit expressed was, that while mine 
-honld yield up tlmir individuality to the nrbi-
trail midiol of spirit., y et that temporary yield 
Ine to rordiol or direction fora definite purpose 
or use inis to be commended ns aiding in a bet
ter knowledyr of tbe intimate nml vital relation 

.wbirh human beings sustain to enclmther.
Dr I: T I hillock of New York lectured In the nt Iut liotisi' repi'titi'illy ; mill Hint lie hml pre- 

eiM'ly Hi" puiiipiius nir tliat Ii ix'er liitil assumed. 
Ii r. inn! bri'iiili'nlUR ent inti/n priifiitinil but ' She wnn not a Spiritualist; B ixter was nn entire 
i h in anil inti re-ting statement of the essential' -liimRer tu her; mid he I'niild not have known 

1 -lie was cuiulnR to the nieetiiic, for. in fact, she
j I’lli'd lo make from Hie faetsof inediiiiiisldpand hmi no intention of'doing Tu till half all hour 
the phen'oiiieim of Spiritnali-nt. 1 ■''—

nf iiHciidniit -pirit.-, In give ti-f fact- a- palpable 
proof of -plrl.tunl existence. Ami it Is nodi-par- 
ngemi nt of <>,ther feature-of thi-great nnd inthi- 
etitinl meeting to-ay that the te-t- given by Mr. 
Baxter have pn einlm-nHy contributed to its | 
rulin', eliciting pnifmirid Interest among skep- 
tic-, ami causing widespread di-cus-lon of their [ 
nature and significance. Fur this reason, and to )

now see numerous white spots. It is falling 
snow. I am gazing now upon a very severe 

„ snowstorm. The wind blow- hard, and I am
lllti-lrnti> the mariner In which they are present looking upon the desolation of winter. Now I 
<<l, 1 -end n phonographic sketch of a few only am directed to look to the right, and the snow 
ot the very large number of these remarkable ' seems to cense falling, in a measure, and the
b-l fact., which have been klndlyfurnl-lied me 
by a friend :

A <Ot.Ell.MNE BLACKSMITH FIRST.
Mr Baxter—When Mr-*. Allen (C. Fannie 

Alli n, who delivered the lecture of tbe 'lay,) was 
speaking, slm referred to a bhwk-mith, and at

. " I nm a blacksmith, or nt lenM J was oi)e, and 
I ii-< d (o go lu I, ike Pleasant to bear ihe -peak- 
cr- nl the riimp HicHiiig—heard the wonderful 
and -Hauge -tmivs told by them, ami used to 
wonder If I -buiihl be a black-mlth over there, 
anil talked nnd laughed about It witli my friend-."

Attica -ay- hereto waitn moment nnd describe 
t<> you wbat I-given me I'uniieeti'd with thi- same 
-puii A cloud roll-down trom the buck uf Hi,, 
iimpliithi atli', and now appears thereon a bind- 
-cape. It look- to me like a country-place with 
fi> lil- nnd < in- blond road. 1 can see farm-lionses, 
-<.me quite near mid -nine fur away; Huy are 
-i-miend. A little way back of one of tlm Ilduses 
lb'to-i t m- to be an' old -limity ; 1 guess it is a 
b'.iu k-mitb -hop. I can -ee ru-ty tires of wheels. 
I can -ee bold out of the open doorway by a 
l ai d- it look- like n painted board—"E. S " 
The picture is gone; and another grows in Its 
place. It seems to be tile Mime scene, but a new

• shop has fnki'ti the place of the old one, and I 
U'iih -<■<• ti young man, say 2s' '.’lior.to years of age, 
j’with a leather apron on, -tunding beside a forge. 

■ He -ci ins fo linve„Juild ,o,( tlie bellows handle, 
and leniis his elbow’’finjt as he-presses it down.

, He I- laughing, and hesays:
i "Il inine Into my mind' to present the black- . 

-niith -hop ns near as I could, tfs it stood on the
I -ide of the street In old Coleraine four years ago ' 
। —1 guess about Hint—nnd now they can go and : 
, M e the one 1 built just a year later than that, 

about three years ago tins’ coming fall. Ezra 
Shattuck!"

The uinii pointed out by Mr. Baxter (A. B 
Barker, of Miller's Falls, a Spiritualist), said he ; 
knew Minttuck; that he died, after a three days' । 
sickness, of diphtheria. He built the blacksmith's j 
shop three years ago, as described, nnd the de- ; 
tails of the picture are true In every particular. 
Mr Baxter asked Mr. Parker if he ever had any i 
c<i|iv<r-nthm with him (Baxter). Mr. Parker I 
replitd: "1 never had a word with Mr. Baxter ! 
in my life."

fx-mayor I'Iiki.ps, of Springfield, next.
Mr. Baxter—A spirit conies to me and says: 
“My name is Ansel Phelps, of Springfield'. 1 

want to say nothing more than that; but there' 
is something to grow out of It, in nn Individual ; 
direction at least. It Is for no one here. I hope 
It tony develop itself in some way. It is for one | 
who knows me well in that city: nnd do pray i 
have It go to Ihe paper—Ansel Phelps—do n’t i 
forget it- R was only a little while ngo—let me | 
see, it might have been n ymr this time—that I .
received to myself In tbe.spirit-world a dear one. 
Mind, I d/uCt sny a wife, n daughter, or a child, 
bill one not outside of the family. I do n't say 
anything furtlier—my object is in another direc
tion."

E. W. Dickinson, of Springfield, stated that 
Mr. Ansel Phelps was formerly!! lawyer In his 
city; at one time attorney for the Boston and 
Albany Railroad, and for three years Mayor of 
Springfield. In this Instance Mr. Dickinson’s 
Information appears to have been a good deal 
more definite than Mr. Baxter’s;
:. A PETERSHAM DEACON’S GRANDDAUGHTER.
. Mn. Baxter—I am --requested to ask if any
one knows Charles Day in this life, not in spirit
life.

“ I am not Charles Day; but Charles Day is 
mine—my husband ; 1, his wife Maria, am here ; 
it is I, Marla A. Day, who comes,.and I am going 
to give you my maiden name. Down in Peters 
ham lives Deacon Willard, who is my grand- 
father, and it would be a strange tlilng-for him 
to know tliat 1, the granddaughter, should have 
manifested here, deacon as he is, and so oppo-ed, 
entirely opposed to this thing—Deacon C. Will- 
ard.”

The next name given was Jennie M. Davis,

who was docritu'd as a young lady of twenty- 
five or twenty-six years, who di"d at Erving a lit- 
ll>' more than n year and a half ago, of n linger- 
Ing disease, and who was widely beloved. The 
name of “Sedgwick ” was seen by th" inedlum, 
on an arch, arid there was a star on a band around 
Ji-nnie’s head Somelml) In the audience said 
that the spirit's husband was D. D. Davis. 
"No,".-aid Baxter; “her hu-band's name Is F. 
A. Davi-—Ih" spirit in-i-ts on tliis—and he still 
lives there." In endeavoring to gd an explana
tion of the " Sedgwick " and tlie star, somebody 
siiggi-ted Hint Iler husband belonged to the Ma- 
siuiie Lodge In Northfield; but this was correct
ed by Hie medium, who finally made out that 
Jennie herself was a member of Sedgwick Tern-
pie of Honor In Erving.

The first name given on another occasion was 
that of Dr. Alpheus F. Slone, who said he died 
thli ty or more years ago ; in life he "never bound 
himself to any church." Dr. Beals recognized 
him a- hi- old family phv-b ian ; lie thought he 
died twenty eight years ago A Mr. Ripley said 
it was lunger than that. Dr. Heals went on to
say that Dr Stone was an Episcopalian; he has 
two daughter. In Greenth-ld "But Isabella is 
here," interrupted Baxter, and Im went on to say 
that-he died ulmo.t as long.’Hi" as her father — 
in tin- fall of 1MI. Next came a very aged and 
decrepit, spirit, who wa. pictured ns wearing 
aiuiind hi. m-ck nn old fa-biom-d spring stock. 
He hold, a Bible in his hand., and ns he closes it 
Im says, " ITecious book ■>’ It is the Rev. Au
gii-tu- B uvles, who was nearly one bundled years 
o! an.-when he died; had been dead "some few 
year. " A gentleman from I'oiwctieut said Mr. 
Hiwh-- was a Baptist mini-ter of (.'olehe-bT.

Lat.-r on the ..ame day lIm audience was Intro
duced to another deceased physician, Dr Chris- 
biplmr 1). aim, of Coleraine. Then came “ H-mgli- 
1 m" Iv-iili, of Putnam, Ct., a bid of six years; 
bi. father wa- William ami hi. mother Nancy 
Keith, and be died on the tir-t day of March, on 
a Sunday evening—all of which aTady from that 
town .aid was true. Next was Sylvia Smith, of 
Deei Held, who died in f > tuber, 1*72 ; her him- 
b ind is A W. Smith. Then followed a picture 
of a railroad smash np-ln the West, In which a 
We.t Acton man was fatuity Injured. No name 
iva. Riven, but several Spit it old mt. recognized tbe 
victim. Dr. Bement, of B ild win.ville, followed 
upon the scene, ami Mr. Baxter was concluding

that e|fy. This afforded one of the most inter- 
e-ling fesH of the whole seiies. There is no one 
f om Chidsen encamped on the grounds, but a 
lady from tliat city, who had emim to Montague 
to visit snme friends, nml finding they were at 
the lake bad followed Umm HiiHmr, rose amt said, 
with miml, mutation : " I should like to say that 
I nm nut n Spiritualist, but I certainly believe 
there I- somethini; in tliis." sjm afterwards said 
privately that Fanning wa* an Alderman of Chel
sea when her husband was; that lie had visited

am talking to you there Is rising up In tbe back
ground of pie audience a soil of ml.ly looking 
.iib.tmiee, which seems to push itself forward to, 
say, within forty feet of tbe platform. It.seems 
lo be dense, and looks like a very dark cloud- 
very dark Breaking through from the back I

clouds urow liRhti'r. It m’iuih to me now ns if 
in the di-tiinci', through those clouds, 1 could see 
some vilhiRe, or a town—part of it, at least. 

. Ever)thing seems to be covered witli snow. Off 
■ here (pointing) is something wliich seems to be 

covered witli snow. It is a house. No I 1 am 
wrong. I tlii.nk, but if it is a house it is nearly 
btitied (I can see a hoti-e—an old house, a 
little furtlier that way, with drifts of snow about 
It ) It i- not a bruise, hut an outbuilding of 
-ome-ort- n woodshed I should say.”

Th"-pirit then niid through Mr. Baxter, "If 
the pe<.|.|<' will go back two or three years ngo— 
let me l»' more definite, four years ngo—Hie last 
two days of |a-i March, they'will remember the 
-evere Mu'w -tortii. I feel tliat there are those 
here wh'> will remember something more Hum 
Hint.’ I’l'Diaps I was nothing In particular to 
them, ami perhaps I was. I lived the Inst part 
of myd.iy- in very peculiar circumstances—lived 
and died' under peculiar circumstances. Died! 
what is'death? Simply an event in life. I lived 

.among tho-e who said 'See! we found her dead." 
Now ever) tiling -eems to lie bright, and I can 
hear liell-—it -minds like bells from steeples— 
not tolling, but ringing. I get the idea from this 
Hint it. wn-Hie Sunday following Hie storm, nnd 
Hint they Wei" -imply -truck .or sounded to tne 
to inilii'at" this. A-Hook I can see forms I 
cannot tell exactly much about them, but they 
seem to be walking in the snow. Looks ns if 
the building wa- broken in, and the snow seems 
to be sunken through the roof. 1 can see one
man push himself in by a door which Is being 
held partly open by another. I get an interior 
view now.' 1 can see them leaving. 1 should 
think If was-yes, it Is a woman. They carry 
her out. Il is some woman who has either been 
frozen to death,or—nn, I am wrong-am wrong; 
she went into the shed, and while there the 
weight of snow crushed It in, confined her, com
pressed her, kil eil her. She says‘Excuse hie, 
Miss Phinney, for coming, for perhaps I am 
nothing to any of you; but I feel—as Attica 
says here—that 1 cati.testify to the truth of Spir
itualism. There are those here who know me, 
Malvina Phinney.’"

This spirit was recognized by several persons, 
(not Spiritualists,) acquainted with the details of 
this woman's death, wliich occurred as stated by 
Mr Baxter. When asked in what towii this cir
cumstance occurred, Mr. B. promptly answered 
"Orange," wliich was correct.

Mr. Baxter then said, “ A spirit says to me, * I 
belonged far away from here. I always had an 
interest in Spiritualism, and was numbered 
among the earliest Spiritualists. I passed away 
years ago in the city of New York, dying ns you 
would say; as we say; pa-sing away. The friends 
will remeuilmr the vision I had; how my spirit- 
eyes were opem-d, and I looked into the spirit- 
world, and described and corrobbrated what I be
lieved through life, how the spirit existence, be
gan while my spirit here remained; And 1 saw 
visions of friends that had passed on before. 
Thal wa. a memorable day to me, the 18th of 
February, in the year of our Lord, 1864. I don't 
know why I came into thesphereof this medium. 
1 was witli him thi. morning. 1 do not come es- 
pecially for recognition, and do not know as I 
shall find it 1 am interested in this your gath
ering, in this your movement. Dr. Jolin E. F. 
Clark.’"

This spirit was recognized by Mrs. Prior, of 
Hartford, Conn. Mr. Baxter then said: “’I feel 
a sort of rising in my throat. It seems to be 
bound very tightly. It now passes from my 
throat down into my lungs—it was some trouble 
like pneumonia. I was only sick a few days, 
and was about sixty years old.’/,

Mr. H. then slated that the city of New York 
was nn entirely strange place to him ; never was 
there to stop-spent a few hours there on his 
waj- to the West, and then retired to the Central 
Paik.

Mrs. Prior, in answer to a query, stated that 
she had never spoken to Mr. Baxter, but that 
everything described by him was correct.

Dr. A. S. Hayward also testified that he knew 
Dr. Chirk well, that he lived on 27th street, be
tween 6:h and 7th Avenues, New York.

The report of Sunday exercises, and the ensu
ing week, will be continued In the next issue of 
the Banner. The programme Is as follows: Mon
day, annual meeting of the Association ; Tues
day, August i Hope Whipple, of Boston ; Wednes
day, Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, of Boston;

Thursday. Bishop A. IL als, of Versailles, N. Y.; 
Friday, MrS. N. J T. Brigham, of Coleraine; 
Saturday, Miss Lizzie Doten.

H. B. Storer.

N-wxrk yaunz '..Ues bare organlreil a lAagiu* wlmxe nb- 
jvet I- in illMourage the use ot imoxleatlt g liquors among 
young men, ai d who*, consiliutlnn Involves a ]>ennnal 
pledge from each member that she will not associate with 
any gentleman who uses liquors of any kind. The league 
has already made total abstinence fashionable.

A (’onnertkut dentist has got hold of a composition 
whereby he can make teeth at a cost ot less than fifty cents 
a set. This will enable the female wearer ot false teeth to 
have a set to match every suit she owns, both In color and 
design.

A powerful attempt Is evidently making In this country 
to atriy the universities and colleges on tbe side ot Chris
tianity. lu Its great struggle wllh science.

HOW IT is.
From hith of earth bright dowers arise. 
Wafting their fragrance to the skies. 
So souls that dwell in darkness here

■ Shall bright become—they need not fear. 
Law governs all tilings, high and low, 
And thus we live, and thrive, and grow.

-[C. DIGBY.

A servan' g'rl in Boston gave a religions Imok agent a 
Bve-iiollar blit tn change. Tills was early last week. She 
thinks lie Is a victim of the strike.

Tld, Is camp-nu'eibig week at Maltha's Vineyard, and 
tho-e “ living In tents" will nodolibt be perfectly con- 
lent.oil wlih ibdr lot, or lids—and theie *s lots of ;em. 
liar ftle'hd SI ne Is there; of course-hard In name but re- 
markal'ly -oft In heart—g"i.lai. Ih other words, as a lass of

Hplrhdhl ctilt:|gps and M>iiie hot bph ndid, its eligible ho* 
Irhin ihe uojhIs and out, Its grand batltngand pronn’- , 
nadlug facilities, its orderly caiiip«iiieetlng devotees, its 
clear, bracing sca alr, anil Its boating aud Aching accom* 
niudationsoIn decidedly one of-the rharmtngf*t retreats 
from the heat of the city on the Atlantic seaboard.

The other day a Burlington ln»y started t” carry home a 
yo’low-Jarke“h nest, to tic to the dogS fall tn have Home 
fun. HedM n’t get t be .nest'all Hit* way hmm*, as It be* 
came so heavy lie could n’t carry tt, but Im succeeded In 
maxing most nf the yellow-jackets tn accompany him the 
«hole dhtattce, -and thev «t»pp)h'd him with so much' 
annisrmeLt that I e has n’t onvc thought of fun or the dog' 
since, and does n’t think he ever will.—Huickw,

The m *!♦•! newspaper subscriber Ilves in Hotchklssville, 
<’onn. II.- subscribed for the first number of the ♦New 
Haven KeglMer In BI2—sixty-five years ago—has paid for 
It Invaitidily In advance ever since, anil has kept every 
number of it.

(io to the Museum by all means. It is a rich treat,

Library ynuug inan at a party: “Miss Jones, have 
von hm-u •Crabbe’s Tales?’ ’’ r<«unp bidy. hcornfully: 
“ I was n«»t aware that crabs had tails.” Library young 
wan, wtrul with conf union: “I beg your pardon, 
ma'am; I should have said, read •Crabbe’s Tales.*” 
Young ta-ty. angrily MCnrnfut: “And 1 was not aware 
that ted crabs had tai’s cither. ” Exit young man*

Norristown Herald: We do n’t care a straw what Shak* 
Mcare says, “a rose by any other name” would not smell 
as wheat. M ike an oat of this.

. A not her day has come ami gone, leaving us all older and 
wNt. imt as ycj no communications have been received 
ihilic.itlug tliat any one lias discovered a man who can 
drinkoHf of » Mirin? without getting tho end of his nose 
wut. —f-'ulton Timt*.

AcaesT.
Tlie sixth was August, being rich arrayd

In garment all of gold downe to the ground;
Yet rode lie not, hut led a lovely nmyd

Forth by the lllly hand, tho which wascrownd
With eares.of I'nrnn. and full her h-mil was found:

Tint was the righteous virgin which ot old
Liv'd here on earth.‘and plenty madealv'tind;

But after Wrong was lov'd and .lustice solde,
Mr* lull the unrighteous world, and was to heaven extold.

— (Spencer.
The centennial anniversary of tho bitlie of Bennington, 

Vt., received appropriate commemoration last week on tbe 
ground ot that Important encounter.

Two clergymen went lately ro'ibed at a camp-meeting In 
Delaware. Another clergi man was suspected of the theft, 
In'Caiise lie had 81'0 In his possession. Clergymen can 
draw iholrown m tbI, '

Dk. Wai.rkk’s Cena roa Huhns. —Corerthoburned 
or .svahb’d part with the common bicarbonate of soda, 
nxmd l» almost every housekeeper’s pantry—tho ordinary 
soda used in cooking—and then cover that with a wet cloth. 
Th** severe pain Is said to be Immediately relieved, nnd 
the burn rapidly hells without leaving a scar—unless it be 
av»pT>ad burn. This application of soda also Immedi
ately destroy st he smaitlngpalnof “sunburn, ” and rapid
ly changes the red burn to tlie normal healthy complexion.

Dr. Charles W. Chancellor, who has Inspected them, re
ports to the G ivernor o£ Maryland that the almshouses, 
Jails and kindred Institutions of that State aro shocking, 
and it IsdifU nilt ta conceive that anything worse ever ex- 
hted In a clvllh M count ry.

IVlPti j’ou s w a church member In rood standing buy! ng 
a ILblmt-poie on Saturd ay evening, and being very par
ticular to s •euro one th it comes apart in two- feet joints. It 
makes on.* feel smb-awl long'for the time to com^when 
th»*r»* will belessdeceptlo n-hi this checkered life.—a inn«- 
5*e A’ porte

At Philadelphia the permanent exhibition was opened 
f >r the first time on Sunday, the 19th, nnd was a'tended 
during the afternoon-by 11,COO people, composed largely of 
the working cl uses and business' men. A sacred concert 
wisgiven. N » machinery was run, and no sales of mer
chandise. This Is a direct victory of public opinion over 
bigoted sentiment.

The most skillful three-ca rd mpnte man may never hone 
tiieipiU tho lightning-like manipulation withwliich the 
street fruit-seller introduces three rotten and two green 
peaches from the back of th p basket as a part of the dozen 
you p irchase.—Comnurcfaf Bulletin.

Miss Carrie Parker, of Princeton, HI., Isa victim of the 
mania for pedestrian feats. Soino time ago sho walked 
twenty-four consecutive hours, and won a wager of one 
hundred dollars, Now, from tho effect of her oxer-exer-. 
tlon, she has become hopelessly Insane, and has been con- 
Hned iu tbe State hospital.

Every good act Isa flower which will beautify our future 
home.

Why do not printers succeed to the svine extent as brew
ers? B teause printers work for'the head and brewers for 
the stomach; aud where twenty men have stomachs, but 
one has brains.—Printers' Register.

WHAT THEY GET.
Whene'er contetirtlnir princes light. 
Fur private pique nr public right, 
Annies are raised, the a letsaro manned. 
They combat both by sea and land.
When, after many battles past,

. B 'th, tired wllh blows, make peace at Inst, 
Want Is It, atier all, the people get?
Why, taxes, widows, wooden legs, and debt.

Ill plowing or teaming on Ilie rea l In hot weather, al
ways re t the horses bn an eminence, where one minute 
will be worth two In a warm valley.

It Is said to be a tael th.it at the place In Pittsburg where 
the greatest^iium'ieror rioters were killed Isa sign painted 
by the Young Men’s Christian Association, “Prepare to 
Meet Your (rod.'*

After ono ot the last operations ot a celebrated surgeon, 
the resilient student stood looking at tlio two pieces of 
mortality lying on th) surgeon's table. “What are you 
doing.sir?” slitrply asked tho surgeon. “Iwaswatch- 

.Itig for you to point out wliich piece Is to ba put to bed and 
which Is to bo b irieiL "

Be good yourself, nor think another's shame 
Can raise your merit, or adorn your fame.

—[Lord Littleton.

Tin U’nA, It should bo understood, Is not a dealer in 
kitchen furnishings, but a Washington street laundry-man 
from the Flowery Kingdom.

Fidelity to Inward convictions of truth, wherever they 
may lead, Is one’s first duty. ~ ‘

Captain Crape's wife writes that they would not under
take lo cross the Atlantic again hi a cookie-shell for con
sider Able. She fainted twice during th i vovaze. slept In a 
wet Inui for seven weeks, and ha I aches lu every bone of 
herbiuly. “We had seven gales of wind."sho writes, 
“tlie last ono being very bird n id th; so is running in iun- 
talnslilgli. It lasted trimsmir lav ifrernow till Tuesday 
morning, b i’ Cad was w'th us, and he catmed thesea so 
that we wire able to make sail. The next morning Cod 
spoke to me and satd: ‘I am with thee; don’t fear. 
Trust in me, and I wilt land the.e.saf-. on ths shore.’ The 
tears dropped down my face like rain.

__lf this account from tlio dally press be true, In al) proba
bility tbo lady, through exhaustion and suffering, bad.
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reached a condition wherein sho became temporarily cl»lr- 
audlmt, Boas to be enabled to catch tbo tones of ber spirit 
fi Irtids who were near her—and as in Mosaic times she mil- 
took «hat she heard tor tlie voice of the personal God so 
pertinaciously taught of by old theology.

Deaf mutes are called to order by the tap of the drum, 
which thry say they feel In the pit of the stomach. Came 
w ,y wllh us when our minister says “Seventhly and last
ly," and Ute cluck strikes twelve.—Chfeopo Alliance.

Six-year-old- “Jlatnma, wbat are twins made for?" 
Prec wmus alderbfblhr.r; quickly: “ Sotbatthe cannibals 
may eat pbllopenas.;'

I l Is reported that Clara Louise Kellogg will devote the 
profits of her California engagement to founding a musical 
college for American youth oflt >th sexes.

The “devil ” never yet tempted a man whom he fonnd 
judiciously employed.-Spurge,,n.

A peel to the sole-Orange peel on the sidewalk.

The town ot Gayville. Dakota Territory, was nearly de
stroyed by fire on Saturday, lS:h. three hundred buildings 
of various descriptions being burned. The loss was 875,000.

A voting mother in this city exnlalitlng christening to 
her five-year-olil boy, told him that when lie was chrls- 
tvm<1 he •' would be uno nt GiM's little lambs," “And. 
will I have bluil legs and baa?” eagerly asked the boy.— 
Wilmington Every Krening.

New Publications.
The Man of theAVorld. by William North, Is the 

sixth volumeot Peterson's Dollar Series of Good Nereis, 
anil worthily sustains the reputation ot the series. North 
illi-d by his own hand more than twenty years ago, after 
hiving written "The Slave ot the Lamp," a'more or less' 
autobiographical fiction. He wasa man of positive talents, 
If not of gi-iilus anil this story from Ills pen shows Its ln- 
licrem vitality and vigor by the fact that It Is selected to 
he one of the Petersons' series of superior action.

That Hi mi.ind or Mine Is a new and light story of a 
purely ili'iiiesilc character, written toshowbow a patient 
wife. po-ses“ed of tact, may reclaim a queer or even an ob- 
stlnate hii-banil. If she sets about It In earnest. There Is 
a great ib-alof vivacity and linin'r In the telling of tbe 
story, and It .may lie called, In Its way, a companion to 
2‘ Helen’s Babies," whose salesit appears to be emulating. 
It n altes lively and rattling summer reading. Published 

■neatly by Lee A Shepard.
Wh at Tin nh Ye of Chiust? Is the very direct title of 

(tall llamlltim'b little book on a religions topic, which she 
handles In a rather theological than strictly religious way. 
In It sho reviews all that (he disciple-of the Saviour have 
said concern Ing him, and reaches the Unitarian conclusion, 
that, although Iio was divine In his nature, lie was not 
Gad. du this basis she rests clear argument that there 
ought net to be such a separation of the sects of Chrlstl- 
anltyover wind she shows to be only a dogma. Site puts 
her argument forcibly, as her habit Is, and Illustrates It 
pertinently. It Isa.neat brochure ot a book, but It will no 
dcubt have a wide reading. Published by Estes & Laurlat.

Maiuiying foii Money: a Love Story In Real Life, 
by Mrs. Mackenzie Daniel, author of "The Heiress In the 
Family," makes still another of Peterson A Brothers’ 
popular anil sterling seventy-nve cent series, anti tho twen- 
ty-Brst of the series Tlm author enjoys a wide anil well- 
earned reputation. The present story has a thoroughly 
gold framework, and Is exciting'all the way through. It 
alnmnds In well-drawn characters, telling descriptions, 
stirring and striking Incidents, and envelope all In a bril
liant and effective style. Easy and engrossing midsummer 
reading. -

The State Census, Volume IL^am! last, embodying 
the Manufactures and Industry of Massachusetts, has been 
Issued by the Chief of the Bureau of Statistics, Co). Carroll 
D. Wright, to whom we are indebted foracopy. Its pages 
are as complete and full a record as It has been possible to 
make of all the Industries within tho State, except only 
the agricultural and mining, anil shows that tbe Increase 
of the n from lEili to 1875 Is exceedingly gratifying. There 
has, however, been a shrinkage ot capital In that time anti 
In the valuation ot Industries also. In 1675 we And the 
number ot establishments of every kind was 22.226. and the 
capital Invested was 8282.633,718, or some 850.000,000 more 
than tlie savings-banks deposits then were. The annual 
product of all these establishments reached the sum of 
i',92 Mt.%2. or more than twice the capital oniployed-i 
very great total for the products of a single State’s Indus
try, The capital was thus turned over more than twice In 
th'year 1875, In all these manufacturing establishments 
of one kind and another, there were employed 303,001 per
sons, including men, women and children,. Tbe children 
under nfteen averaged not quite 81 a week for waged dur
ing the year.

Translation oi’ Mary A. Knight.,
Passed through the gates of death, Monday, 

the'13 h Inst., the spirit of Mary A. Knight, 
which had been the tenant of the flesh for little 
more than sixty years. She deceased subsequent 
to the removal of an internal tumor, which had 
been the source of much pain and suffering for 
some months. She was a decided Spiritualist, 
an outspaken reformer, and the foe of the shams 
and hollow conventionalities of society. There 
was a spice of eccentricity in her make-up, and 
on this account she was frequently misjudged 
and misinterpreted. She had an active mind, 
•sharpened by high intuitional faculties, making 
hera good re.z inner and philosophical expounder 
of trutli. As she neared the hour when body 
and soul were to part, she faltered not, but was 
calm and self-possessed to the last. Tlie knowl
edge of the future which had been vouchsafed to 
her was a sun irradiating the tomb, making the 
wav clear and bright. Wm, Foster, Jr.

Providence, Any. 11th, 1877.

The Vermont State Splrihinliat Association 
Will hold a Q larturly Convention In N irthn ddmi Friday, 
s mirday anil Bunday, tho 7th, 8lh and 9th of Saptonner. 
Board ar th > hotel will boll per ilav. Too Central Ver
mont iuiIim id will grant freo return certificates to all who 
attend the Convention anil pay full fare ono way over any 
of their linos, and other roads are expect id to oxte id tho 
same courtesy, tn addition to our homo speakers, tho ser
vices of Urs. II. B. Storer and I P. Greenleaf, of Bos
ton. have been secured for the occasion. ThO'Unlvorsallsts 
of Northll-Id have kindly given tho use of tlieir church In 
which to li >ld the Convention, so the accommodations will 
beiunp'e. With the array ot talent that will bo present, 
there cannot fall of being a veritable “feast of fat things 
f ill of marrow." There will bo such an outpouring of the 
holy spirit as will strengthen tho hands ot the weak and 
cause tin hearts of tho sorrowing to leap tor Joy. Let tho 
friends from far and near com i up to the banquet and par
take of the good things prep irlng for them, that they m vy 
bo renewal In spirit anil g r on their way rejoicing ever
more. Byorderot the Executive Board,

E. B Holden, Acting Secretary.
A’orth Clarendon, Vt.. A'lg. ai.

Aided by a large corps of able writers.

TH E H AN NEU Is a first-class, eight-page Family News
paper, containing forty columns of intehesting’ 
and 1NSTIIUCT1VR HEADING, embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Pnllosophlcaland

Scientific Subjects,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In tbo 

world, etc.,etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
Per Year...... .  
Hix Utonlhn..., 
Three Month*.

.83.00 
, 1,M 
. 75

W Postage fifteen cente per gear, which mutt accompa
ny the eubteriptiom

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos-- 
ton, era Dratcon a Banker Banking House In Boston o' 
New York City, payable to tho order of Colby A RICH, 
Ii preferable M Bank Notos, since, should tho Order or 
Draft ba lost or stolen, It can bo renewed without loss lo 
tbe sender. Checks on Interior hanks are liable to cost 
of collection, and In such cases the term of subscription 
will be proportionally shortened In the credit. .

Subscriptions discontinued st the expiration of the time 
paid for.

Xff Specimen copies tent free.
A d vehtis em ents published at twenty cent* per Une for 

the amt, and fifteen cedts per line for each subsequent 
Insertion.

Jf3* Publisher! who insert the above Prospectus tn their 
respective journals, and call attention to it elttortally, 
will be entitled to a copy of the Banneb or LiGHTons 
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded Hothis opes-
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